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Preface

This book was primarily written to help preserve local history and to be an aid to anyone involved in the genealogical search. Sometimes current information can be as frustrating to obtain as early records.

Maps, documents, Bible records, census records, early family pictures all help in learning about these early families. Some of these have been included for such purpose.

The maps are of three levels: one covering a large area showing parts of Grayson, Hardin, and Hart Counties; one covering a more generalized area around Millerstown and Carbytown; then a drawing showing the enlarged area of Carbytown as it probably was between the late 1880's and early 1900's.

As more and more people are doing research, the county court houses are finding the need to put all old records on microfilm or microfiche in order to preserve them. In doing this some old records are no longer able to be seen as they looked originally. The enclosed documents were still in good enough quality to be copied and to be read.

The letter/number codes {B1; M3; V2} within the braces refer to the corresponding numbering for the sources of information.

A numbering system that is simple and easy to follow is as important as an orderly system for keeping records. I believe the system used will be easy to follow and also allows for any new names to be added at any point. The following is an explanation of how it works.

The children of Jesse and Susannah Carby are numbered 1, 2, 3, 4. Each generation will add a number, it depending on that person's order of birth. Any number that exceeds "9" is in parentheses to indicate one generation. Example: 1. Thomas Carby-

11. Jesse Carby-(son of Thomas)

111. George Washington Carby-(son of Jesse)

112. Thomas Carby-(son of Jesse)

1121. William K. Carby-(son of Thomas)

11211. Earl Carby-(son of William K.)

12. Hardin William Carby-(son of Thomas)
121. Cordelia Ann (Carby) Craddock-(dau. of Hardin William)

121(10). Carlos Buell Craddock-(son of Cordelia)

121(10)6 Virgil Lee Craddock-(son of Carlos Buell)

122. John Henry Carby-(son of Hardin Wm.)

123. Laura Jane Carby-(dau. of Hardin Wm.)

13. David Howard Carby-(son of Thomas)

14. Henry Carby-(son of Thomas)
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Indenture personally appeared before me and acknowledged the same to be his voluntary act and deed, and upon the request of William Hanks the grantee herein the same was admitted to record in my office the 21st day of April 1804.

Deed between Elisha Freeman & Jesse Carby
21 April 1804
Deed Book "2", p. 392-394.

This Indenture made this 21st day of April one thousand...
to a stake and some white oak stumps, three hundred
degrees, east to eleven acres and fourteen poles to the said oaks near the top of a ridge, three hundred eighty degrees, three
two hundred and eighty five poles to two white oak stumps and
black oak on the bank of Nol. six there of the several
mean an there to the beginning. We have
and to hold the said tract of land with its
appurtenances to the said Capt. Barlow and his heirs
forever, and the said Diblo Freeman and his
wife doth consent and agree to and with the said Capt.
Barlow and his heirs to warrant and forever defend the said tract
of land with all its appurtenances unto him the
said Capt. Barlow and his heirs against any claims or
claims of all and every person or persons whatsoever. He
witness whereof the said Diblo Freeman and his wife
have hereunto set their hands and affixed their seal the
day and year above written.
Riggs sealed and delivered
In presence of:

Hardin County, Leb. Shackle worthy that on the 4th day
of January the within names Diblo Freeman person
ally appears before me and acknowledges the indenture
of Marjourn and sale to be his voluntary act and deed.
Know all men by these presents that we,
Thomas Carby and Elizabeth Nichols are hereby
formed into the holy and holy
marriage bond of Kentucky on the
17th day of December, 1819,
which we solemnly agree to hold together in
safe and unbroken union, and by
the solemn and sacred ceremony of the
present, to be sealed with our holy orders
this 17th day of December, 1819.

The consideration of the above obligation is one
that if either or both should be unable or unable to
obstruct or乃是 marriage or to the death
between the above bound Thomas Carby
and Miss Elizabeth Nichols, for which they
shall be a licence. This day to be read after the
above obligation to be sealed to the remaining
guests.

[Signature]

[Signature]
State of Kentucky, Warren County, this 30th day of December, 1819, have personally appeared before me, Hugh Cole, one of the Justices of the Peace for the county aforesaid, and before me, one of the said Justices of the Peace, the said Thomas Carby and Elizabeth Nichols, and after due deliberation and consideration of the said Carby and Nichols, having given bond and security in my office according to law, have entered into the marriage of the said Carby and Nichols, which said marriage was performed this 30th day of December, 1819, at and in the town of the county aforesaid.

December 30, 1819, the rights of matrimony were celebrated between the written named persons by me:

Hugh Cole
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That we
William Carby
and Margaret Nichols
are held and firmly bound unto the Commonwealth of Kentucky in the just and full sum
of fifty pounds, United States currency, for which payment, well and truly to be made
and done, we bind ourselves, our heirs, &c. jointly, severally and firmly, by these presents, sealed with our seals and dated this 19th day of September, 1832.

The condition of the above obligation is such, that if there should be no legal cause to
obstruct a marriage shortly to be solemnized between the above bound
William Carby
and Margaret Nichols
for which a license this day issued, then the above ob,
ligation to be void, else to remain in full force and virtue in law.

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

ST. JVE OF KENTUCKY.

To any authorised Minister of the Gospel or authorised Magistrate—

These are to license and permit you to join together in the honorable state of matrimony
according to the rules and customs of the church of which you are reputed a member
Mr. William Carby
and
Mrs. Margaret Nichols
he the said William Carby
having given bond and se-
curity in my office according to law.—Given under my hand as clerk of the county court
for the county aforesaid, this 19th day of September, 1832, and in the
31st
year of the Commonwealth.

Samuel Haynor, Jr.
March 23, 1828

To the Sheriff of Henderson County:

I, Andrew Carter, do hereby consent to the marriage of my daughter Phebe to Zachariah Carby, whom I know to be of age and free from any impediment to marriage.

I, Andrew Carter, do hereby consent to the marriage of my daughter, Phebe Carby, to Zachariah Carby.

Andrew Carter
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That we, Zachariah Cardy and
Thomas Cardy

are held and firmly bound unto the Commonwealth of Kentucky, in the just and full sum of fifty pounds,
United States' currency, for which payment well and truly to be made and done, we bind ourselves, our
heirs, &c. jointly and severally, firmly by these presents. Sealed with our seals, and dated this 28th
day of March 1830

The condition of the above obligation is such, that if there should be no legal cause to obstruct a
marriage shortly to be solemnized between the above bound Zachariah Cardy
and Phebe Henderson

for which a license this day issued, then the above obligation to be void, else to remain in full force and
virtue in law.

Zachariah Cardy

Phebe Henderson

(Seals)
STATE OF KENTUCKY,
HARDIN COUNTY, Sot.}

To any authorized Minister of the Gospel, or authorized Magistrate.

THese are to license and permit you to join together in the honorable estate of matrimony, according to the rules and customs of the church of which you are reputed a member, Mr. Zachariah Early, who states he was 21 years of age and free.

Phoebe Henderson, daughter of Abraham Henderson, having consented by a written instrument of power by the said Zachariah Early, having given bond and security, in my office, according to law. Given under my hand, as Clerk of the County Court for the county aforesaid, the 15th day of March 1828 and in the 63rd year of the commonwealth.

[Signature]

The rites of matrimony celebrated between the above named parties, on the 21st day of March 1828, by me

[Signature]
Mary E. Sampson Henderson
Granddaughter of Jesse & Suzanna Carby

September 19, 1875

We, ___ acknowledge that we are agreed that our granddaughter Mary Key and Sampson Henderson be joined in the Bonds of Matrimony.
Given under our hands.
Zachariah Carby Jesse Carby

McCook
Suzanna Carby
STATE OF KENTUCKY, NO. 135692.

HARDIN COUNTY, S.C:

To any authorized Minister of the Gospel, or authorized Magistrate.

These are to license and permit you to join together, in the honorable estate of MATRIMONY, according to the rules and customs of the Church of which you are reputed a member.

Mr. 1st Day of September, 1845. By me, Isaac Hart.

The rites of Matrimony celebrated between the above named parties on the 1st day of September, 1845 by me. Isaac Hart.

having given bond and security in my office according to law. Given under my hand as Clerk of the County Court, for the County aforesaid, the 1st day of September 1845 and in the year of the Commonwealth.

President of the County Court, for the County aforesaid.
Cemeteries

The following is a list of the Cemeteries in the immediate area where most of the Carby Family lived and that are mentioned in this document. The numbers by the name of the cemetery correspond to the numbers found on the map on the following page. The * indicates cemeteries I've personally visited.

1. Antioch Cemetery (Note-there are two Antioch Churches and I assume cemeteries. I have not personally visited these. The first is located on highway 1168 in eastern Grayson County between Big Clifty and Millerstown. The second is off highway 88 about 2 miles east of Peonia in Grayson County. The first one is at least the one referred to in some instances.

2. Board-Craddock Cemetery (Hart Co.) *

3. Broad Ford Cemetery (Grayson Co.) *

4. Camp Ground Church Cemetery (Hart Co.) *

5. Carbytown Cemetery, also called Carby-Joyce Cem. (Hardin Co.) *

6. Clarkson Cemetery (Grayson Co.)

7. Clemmons Cemetery (Grayson Co.) *

8. Copelin Cemetery (Hart Co.)

9. Dorsey Chapel Church Cemetery (Hart Co.) *

10. Horn Cemetery (Grayson Co.) I'm not sure if this is the same as Horntown or a private family cemetery. Horntown is located on highway 224 about halfway between Clarkson and Millerstown.

11. Little Clifty Cemetery (Grayson Co.)

12. Little Flock Church Cemetery (Grayson Co.) *

13. Lucas Grove, also called Old Brackett Cemetery (Hardin Co.) *

14. Millerstown Cemetery (Grayson Co.) *

15. Mt. Moriah Cemetery (Grayson Co.)

16. Mt. Zion Cemetery (Grayson Co.)

17. New Lone Oak Cemetery (Grayson Co.) *
18. Old Lone Oak Cemetery (Grayson Co.) *

19. Pleasant Hill Cemetery (Hart Co.)

20. Pleasant Valley Cemetery (Grayson Co.)

21. Rock Creek Cemetery (Grayson Co.)

22. Sonora Cemetery (Hardin Co.)

23. Upton Cemetery (Larue Co.) * Upton is located on the Hardin-Larue County line. The cemetery is located in the Larue County section of the town.

24. White Mills Cemetery (Hardin Co.)

25. Hardin William Carby Burial Place, located on a farm once owned by Hardin William's father-in-law, Jordan Smith. Located off the Royal-Lone Oak Road on a side road, near the edge of the woods.*
Carbytown
ca. 1880's - early 1900's

Tak'en from, Millerstown and It's People, by Paul McClure.

Gideon McClure
Zachariah Carby
Old Carby Homes
Old Spencer Cemetery
Crockett Hill

Nolin River

Old Cave Spring
George W. "Uncle General" Carby

Crommen Smith Farm

"Aunt Louisa" Carby
"Uncle Dock" Carby

Nolin River

Cashmen Smith

"Old A Black Akers"

C. Samuel Hackley's Farm

William Hardin Carby

Cave

"Uncle Tom" Carby's Cabin

Millerstown

To Akers Valley
The History of Carbytown Hardin Co., Kentucky

(Taken from Millerstown and its People, by Paul McClure, grandson of Gideon McClure)

In 1853 Zachariah Carby had 500 acres divided into nine parts, suggesting that there were nine living children or heirs at that time. It was his hope that they would settle on this land, and form a community called Carbytown. Some did stay, others found their plots too small and moved away. Four of these sold their land to Gideon McClure in 1878.

It was however, mostly the children of Jesse Carby, son of Thomas, along with the McClures and a few other that almost made Zachariah's dream come true. They were scattered about over the 500 acres, instead of being concentrated into the Nosey Creek Bend as Zachariah had hoped.

Near the center of the community was the Carbytown Cemetery, and here Zachariah was buried. Some dating back to the 1700's no doubt were buried here in graves only marked with a plain fieldstone.

Across the road to the east was the school, a one-room log building. John L. McClure, father of Paul McClure taught the first school. South of the cemetery, on toward Millerstown was "Uncle General" George Washington Carby's home. On the banks of Nolin River, to his west was "Uncle Dock" David Carby just above a fine spring. Nearby was his sister, "Aunt Louiza Hatfield".

"Uncle Tom" Carby's home was up the hollow, east of "Uncle General's" home. Tom's home was a log cabin with only an earthen floor (still common in the Millerstown area in the early 1900's). Beyond his cabin was a sunken, walled-in spring with its big water-snake. A gourd dipper was always kept there. The log barn and stock pond was just before the spring. On further east was the home of C. Samuel Hackley. To the north of "Uncle Tom's Cabin", was Alexander Carby. On to the east from him were the homes of Lona Carby and black "Aunt Lucy Akers" with her sons "Jim and Andy".

Paul McClure was born in Carbytown in 1911.
Left to right adults: unknown; Terri (Clauson) Craddock; Jesse Craddock; Sarah (Chatten) Craddock; Stanton; Cordelia (Carby) Craddock; Clara Craddock; Sarah (Wells) Craddock; Robert W. Craddock; McCrady; McCrady; Florence (Smith) Craddock; Charlie Craddock. Children on left not positively identified, but are probably Ezra Wade and Terri Craddocks. Infant in Charlie Craddock's arms is son, Gordon.
Left to right: Estella (Ash) Craddock; Jefferson F. "Jeff" Craddock; Robert W. Craddock; Cordelia A. (Carby) Craddock; Clara Craddock; Elizabeth Craddock; Carlos Buell Craddock.

On porch: Orville Craddock; Elizabeth Craddock; Cordelia (Carby) Craddock; "Jeff" Craddock.
In front: Ersie Craddock; Robert W. Craddock.
Victoria "Vick" Craddock

Tom Hicks

"Vick" (Craddock) Hicks  Ora Bertha Hicks  Tom Hicks  Pearl Hicks
Pearl (Hicks) Johns,
daughter of "Vick" and Tom Hicks.
Left to right:
Ernest Riggs; Ida (Craddock) Riggs; Horace Greely Riggs; Roy Riggs.

Horace Greely Riggs
Ida (Craddock) Riggs

Zelpha and Bessie Riggs
Dr. James William "Jim Will" Craddock
and twin sons
Edward and Edgar.
Left to right:
Beulah (Craddock) Goose; Lizzie (Puckett) Craddock; C. Buell Craddock;
Basil R. Craddock; Virgil L. Craddock; Eula (Craddock) Gibson.
Cordelia Ann (Carby) Craddock

Left to right: Clara Craddock, daughter of Ida Craddock
Cordelia Craddock
Elizabeth Craddock, daughter of Robert W. and Cordelia Craddock

Laura Jane (Carby) Craddock, wife of David Wm. Craddock

Laura Jane Carby, center
who are others?

Nancy "Anna" (Skaggs) Carby, left

Laura Jane (Carby) Craddock, right

Alonzo "Lon" Carby
Lydia Ann (Burba) Carby seated. Probably daughter Laura Ann Carby.

John Henry Carby  Lydia Ann Burba
The Carby Family

The Carby name was more commonly spelled Kerby or Kirby in earlier times. Apparently of English origin they were issued a Coat-of-Arms there. (see cover page) {B13}

**Early Carbys (Curby, Kerby, Kirby)**

In 1650 a Thomas Kirby and John Johnson were granted 227 acres of land in Northumberland Co., Virginia. {B4}

A Richard Kirby was granted 400 acres in Goochland Co., Virginia in 1730. {B3}

John Kirby was a drummer in the Continental Line from the 10th of December 1779 to 17th of March 1783. {B1}

John and Henry Kirby were on a 1787 Tax List of Albemarle Co., Virginia. {B2}

The following were on the 1790 Census for Virginia:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kerby</th>
<th>Francis, Henry B., John, John and William.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kirby</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Kerby       | Francis, Francis, Francis, John, John, Joseph, Joseph, Thomas and William. |

A John Carby left a will in Berkley Co., Virginia in 1791. {B5}

In South Carolina records is a Francis Kerby (Curby), who died 10 March 1805 in Greenville County. His wife was Elizabeth, and mentions children: son, John dau., Elizabeth Hodges; son, Jesse Curby; dau., Mary Tucker; dau., Aleazbeth Curby. {B6; B7}

Francis' wife may have been the daughter of Leonard Tarrant, if not then Leonard had a daughter that was married to some other Kirby. (See Will of Francis Kerby, page a. {B6}

A Thomas Curby was granted forty-five acres of land on the Lost River, Hardy Co., West Virginia (previously Virginia) in 1793 and fifty-five acres on Rocky Ridge in 1796. {B18; B19}

Thomas Ignatius Carrico, born 1741 Charles Co., Maryland and died 1813 Nelson Co., Kentucky, was married in 1768 to an
Elizabeth Kirby. Thomas and Elizabeth came to Kentucky about 1805. Elizabeth also died in Kentucky. Their daughter, Mary married Benjamin Harrison Kerrick about 1787 in Maryland. [M1]

Thomas Carby bought land from Henry Crist in 1799 in Nelson Co., Kentucky, and appeared on the Nelson Co. Tax List for August 30, 1800. On the 1810 Census of Kentucky Thomas is not listed. I believe that this Thomas and Jesse, of whose descendants this book is concerned, were brothers. At present I have not found anything to prove or disapprove this. [M2; M3; C1]

While looking through sources of information, it was noted that the various spellings of the Kirby name was used regarding the same person in many cases. This was true for the early Kirbys mentioned above as well as the ones that settled throughout the state of Kentucky.

On the 1810 Kentucky Census schedules there were Carbys in Hardin Co.; Curbys in Garrard Co.; Kerbys in Bourbon, Jessamine, Madison, and Warren Counties.

By 1820 there was no spelling of Carby on the census schedules. There were Curbys in Mercer and Scott Counties; Kerbys in Bourbon, Garrard, Henderson, Jessamine, Madison, Pendleton, and Warren Counties; Kirbys in Hardin, Mulenburg, Rockcastle, Scott, and Woodford Counties.

In 1830 we added two more spellings—Carbee in Green Co.; Carbey in Mercer Co.; no Carbys at all; Curbys were all Hardin Co., with one in Jessamine Co.; Kerbys were in Madison, Scott, Union, and Warren Counties; Kirbys were in Bourbon, Hickman, Jefferson, Owen, Pendleton, and Union Counties.

This book is about the branch of the family that were in Nelson County in the late 1790's and early 1800's. By 1810 they were found in Hardin County and descendants eventually settled in other surrounding counties.

Paul McClure in his book, Millerstown and Its People, gives record of an Isaac Carby as a brother to Jesse, below. I have not at this time found any record of such person. Also, by further research Mrs. Lorenza Carby and myself have found evidence that the child/children Mr. McClure names as Isaac's, were children of Jesse. Research continues to settle this discrepancy.

It begins with Jesse Carby and Susannah (some records say Sirelina) Bell, daughter of John Bell. Jesse and Susannah were married the 6th of April 1800 in Nelson Co., Kentucky. [C2; M17; V5]
Hardin County, Kentucky Vital Records say that Jesse Carby was born about 1762 in Virginia (Census records indicate he was born about 1771), the son of Jesse, Sr. and Polly Carby. He died of the flux the 7th of July 1852 in Hardin Co., Kentucky. [V3]

Jesse Carby and Susannah Bell settled on Nolin River in southern Hardin Co. in an area to be known later as Carbytown. They are shown on the Hardin County Census from 1810 to 1850. On the 1810 Hardin Co. Census Jesse is shown as having three males under the age of ten, one between the age of 16 and 26, one male between 26 and 45; 1 female under 10 and one female between 26 and 45. In 1850 Jesse is listed at age 79 and Susannah at age 70 and owning 1,500 acres of land. Also named living in the same household that year was a Catherine Kerby, age 39 and a Louise Kerby, age 9. This suggests the possibility that Catherine was a daughter/daughter-in-law and Louise a grandchild. [M11]

Susannah died sometime after 1850. It is assumed that Jesse and Susannah were probably buried in the Carbytown area.

Questions:
* Is the male between 16 and 26 on the 1810 Hardin Co. census with Jesse a child by another marriage?

* Who is the Jacob Carby that is on the marriage bond with Thomas Carby?

* Jesse and Suzannah Carby give consent for their granddaughter Mary _____ to marry Sampson Henderson. Her name is given as Miss Mary (looks like Tyree) on the bond and license. Zachariah Carby proved the oath and posted bond. Who is she, a grandchild by an unknown daughter, or was Margaret possibly married before. She is shown on the 1870 Grayson Co. Census in Millerstown as Mary A. Henderson, age 41 and head of the household. She is shown with children: Hardin W., age 17; Mary E., age 13; and Miles T., age 3.

It is likely that there were other children, but according to records available, the following are their children and descendants.
1 Thomas Carby- b. ca. 1800 in Kentucky. He probably died between 1860 and 1870. It is said that he is buried in the Carbytown Cemetery, Hardin Co., Ky. He married Elizabeth Nichols the 30th of December 1819 in Hardin Co. Elizabeth was born about 1797-1801 in Kentucky and died after 1880. She was living with son David in Ohio Co., Kentucky in 1870 and with son Hardin William Carby in 1880. She too is said to be buried at Carbytown Cemetery. [C3-5; C7; C12; C13; M12]

11 Jesse Carby-b.ca. 1821 probably Hardin Co., Kentucky. Married first to Mary "Polly" Hatfield-b.ca. 1825, the daughter of Thomas Hatfield and Lucy ________(last name unknown). Died 1856 Hardin Co. Married second to Julia Ann Hatfield. *Note-It is believed that Jesse is a son of Thomas and Elizabeth. If his date of birth (1850 Hardin Co. Census) is close to being correct, then he would be too old to be a son of William, Zachariah, or even Margaret. In 1850 he is found living with Jesse and Susannah Carby on one side, and Thomas and Elizabeth Carby on the other. Children: (at least the first three children are by first marriage). [C11; V3]


1111 Martha Ann Carby-9 November 1890 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died Grayson Co. Buried Antioch Cemetery. Married to Ellie A. Hatfield-Hardin Co., the son of James W. Hatfield and Susan Hart. He died Grayson Co. and was buried in Antioch Cemetery. Their children:

11111 Sanford Hatfield-

11112 Jettie Hatfield-Married to John Downs. Their children:

111121 Maxwell Downs-


11122 Maggie Love-

11123 Elizabeth Love-


11131 Willie May Payne-

11132 Bertha Payne-

1114 Minnie Dee Carby- b. 10 April 1876 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died young, about age two, Hardin Co. Buried Mt. Zion Cemetery.


1116 Elizabeth Maude "Lizzie" Carby-b. 9 July 1882 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died 4 August 1961 Florida. Buried Antioch Cemetery, Grayson Co. Married to Charlie Love- 25 February 1904 Leitchfield, Grayson Co. He was born 21 June 1879 Hardin Co., the son of William L. Love and Frances Lee. He died 13 November 1924. He was buried Antioch Cemetery. Their children:

11161 Willie Love-

11162 Garland Love-

11163 Mammie Love-Married to Vance Bogard.

11164 Eva May Love-Married to Evertt Riodan.

11164 Neta Love-Married to Mell Wilcox.

1117 Effie Mariah Carby-b. 5 February 1884 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Buried Fairview Cemetry, Leitchfield, Grayson Co. Married first to Forest Hatfield- 23 December 1900 Leitchfield,
Ky. He was born 1879 Hardin Co., the son of James W. Hatfield and Susan Hart. Married second to Virgil Hatfield. He died 1902 and was buried Antioch Cemetery. Children:
(one child by first marriage)

11171 Harvey Hatfield-

11172 Bernice Hatfield-Married to Guffy Ashby. Their children:

111721 Gary Ashby-

111722 Bob Ashby-

111723 Joe Ashby-

11173 Stanley Hatfield-Married to Zelma Bell.

11174 Grace Hatfield-Married to Garvin Lane. Their children:

111741 Hanna Catherine Lane-

11175 Geneva Hatfield-Died from tonsilectomy surgery Leitchfield, Grayson Co. Buried Fairview Cemetery.


11181 Lenora Willis-Married to Conrad Laymond.

11182 Bretta Willis-Married to Sam Cullison. Their children:

111821 Wanda Cullison-Married to Wayne Jones.

11183 Robert "Bob" Willis-

1119 Hannah Mariah Carby-b. 17 April 1889 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died 16 October 1908 in her parents home Hardin Co. (whooping cough and complications). Buried Mt. Zion Cemetery Grayson Co. Married to Willie Hatfield. He was born Grayson Co., a brother to Virgil Hatfield that married Hannah's sister Effie. No children.


1121 William K. Carby-b. 11 November 1872 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died 11 August 1953 Hardin Co. Buried Mt. Zion Cemetery, Grayson Co. Married to Ura Elizabeth Hornback-b. 24 September 1879 Spurrier, Hardin Co., the daughter of Ken Hornback and Mary Jane Kessinger. She died 9 August 1946 Big Clifty, Grayson Co. Their children:


112111 Norman Carby-b. 25 January 1934 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

112112 Ernest Carby-b. 29 January 1936 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

112113 Geraldene Carby-b. 11 August 1938 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

112114 Kenneth Carby-b. 9 June 1941 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

112114 Larry Carby-b. 21 March 1947 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

112121 Gertrude Vinson-


112123 George Parker, Jr.-


11214 Marlis Carby-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky. Lived three or four months. Buried Mt. Zion Cemetery, Grayson Co.

Joseph Carby-b. Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died Hart Co. Married to Irene "Renee" Hornback-daughter of Ken Hornback and Mary Jane Kessinger. There is a tombstone for Joseph and Irene at Lucas Grove Church Cemetery, Hardin Co., but there are no dates inscribed. I do not know if they are buried there or some other cemetery. Another source says Brackett Cemetery, Hart Co. Their children:

11221 Marvin Carby-


112231 Mary M. Carby-b. 27 February 1927 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Married to James Wooden. Their children:

1122311 Edward Wooden-

1122312 Ruth Wooden-

112232 Dessie Carby-b. 16 March 1931 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Married to Dora Riggs. Their children:
1122321 **Bill Carby**-

1122322 **Ernie Carby**-

1122323 **Lawrence Carby**-

1122324 **Thelbert Carby**-

1122325 **Cora Carby**.

112233 **Lucille Carby**-b. 25 December 1935 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Married to **Hester Priddy**.

112234 **Edith Carby**-Married to **Harold Riggs**. Their children:

1122341 **Florance Ann Riggs**-


11231 **Emma Carby**-Died about age two, Hardin Co., Kentucky. Buried Carbytown Cemetery.


112321 **Jesse Thomas Murray**-b. 5 December 1916 Upton, Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died 8 December 1917 Hardin Co.

112322 **Opal Pauline Murray**-b. 20 March 1920 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Married to **Roy Orville Woodward**-b. 19 December 1922 Streator, LaSalle Co., Illinois. Their children:

1123221 **Carol Jane Woodward**-b. 13 June 1940 Streator, Illinois. Married to **Carl Edward Jenkins**-1 September 1962. Born 18 August 1940 Streator, Illinois. Their children:
11232211 Carla Kaye Jenkins-b. 29 December 1963 Streator, Ill.

11232212 Kevin Michael Jenkins-b. 16 May 1967 Streator, Ill.

1123222 Pamela Elaine Woodward-b. 15 November 1950 Streator, Ill. Married to Stephen Jon Zan-4 March 1969. He was born 7 October 1947 Will Co., Ill. Their children:

11232221 Brandy Jean Zan-b. 21 August 1970 Wichita, Kansas.


112322411 Angela Lynn Lampe-b. 8 January 1973 Streator, Illinois.


11232243 Brad Robert Murray-b. 10 July 1957 Streator, Illinois.

11232244 Jamie Sue Murray-b. 26 December 1959 Steator, Illinois.

1123225 Corine Lula Murry-b. 22 July 1926 Streator, Illinois. Married to Francis Merle Grandadam-30 April 1945. He was born 9 July 1918 Oaks, North Dakota. Their children:

11232251 Linda Darlene Grandadam-b. 7 December 1947 Ottawa, LaSalle Co., Illinois.
1123252 Diane Frances Grandadam-b. 7 September 1949 Ottawa, Illinois.


112326 George Richard Murray-b. 25 September 1928 Long Point, Livingston Co., Illinois. Married to Margaret Ann Kimpling-21 June 1953. She was born 2 January 1931 Streator, IL. Their children:

1123261 Paula Marie Murray-b. 22 May 1954 Streator, Illinois.

1123262 Mark Alan Murray-b. 22 April 1955 Streator, Illinois.

1123263 Martha Jean Murray-b. 7 August 1956 Streator, Illinois.

1123264 David William Murray-b. 3 September 1957 Streator, Illinois.


112327 James Alfred Murray-b. 15 July 1931 Flanagan, Livingston Co., Illinois. Married to Dorothy May Carter-28 October 1950 Streator, IL. Their children:

1123271 Sandra Sue Murray-b. 4 April 1952 Ottawa, Illinois. Married to Daniel Lee Keesee-8 November 1969. He was born 13 February 1951 Streator, IL. Their children:
1123271  Melinda Jean Keesee-b. 6 April 1970 Streator, Illinois.

1123272 Brenda Kay Murray-b. 22 August 1954 Ottawa, Illinois.


1123285 Christina Lynn Lacascio-b. 31 August 1969 Streator, Illinois.


1123291 Patrick Donald Huckins-b. 4 February 1956 Streator, Illinois.

1123292 Michael Richard Huckins-b. 4 February 1956 Streator, Illinois.


1123294 Paul Dean Huckins-b. 22 July 1963 Streator, Illinois.


11232(10) Aletta Mae Murray-b. 12 June 1938 Streator, Illinois. Married to Thomas Duane Richardson-24 February 1957. He was born 12 August 1934 Cornell, II. Their children:

11232(10)1 Gregory Allen Richardson-b. 21 November 1961 Peoria, Peoria Co., Illinois.

11232(10)2 Jane Ann Richardson-b. 16 February 1964 Normal, McLean Co., Illinois.

11232(10)3 Alan Duane Richardson-b. 15 March 1970 Normal, Illinois.

11232(10)4 Stephen James Richardson-b. 6 January 1972 Streator, Illinois.

11232(11) Joann Murray-b. 5 March 1940 Streator, Illinois. Married to Donald Eugene Sapp-14 August 1959. He was born 4 September 1934 Salem, Marion Co., Illinois. Their children:


11232(12) Karen Marie Murray-b. 29 June 1943 Streator, Illinois. Married to George Raymond Sharisky-14 October 1961. He was born 10 February 1940 Streator, II. Their children:

11232(12)1 George Duane Sharisky-b. 6 July 1964 Streator, Illinois.


June 1908 Priceville, Hart Co., the daughter of Rev. Lucas Lively Gibson and Permelia Jane Jaggers. She died 29 February 1992 Leitchfield, Grayson Co. They lived near Millerstown in Hart Co. Their children:

112331 Freida Fern Carby-b. 6 March 1938 Upton, Larue Co. Married to Howard Large-13 September 1958 Celina, Tennessee. He was born 2 November 1921 Indiana. Divorced December 1968. He was the son of Dwight Large and Cora Morrison. No children.


112351 Violet Carby-7 May 1931 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married to Mitchell Dennis-14 April 1950. He was born 3 February 1928, the son of Will Tom Dennis and Iva Burks. Children:

1123511 Sheila Dennis-

1123512 Rodger Dennis-


112381 Johnny Priddy-b. 25 November 1944 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married to Doris Kerr-b. Grayson Co. Their children:
1123811 Brenda Gail Priddy-b. 7 September 1948. Married to Ricky Neal.

112382 Shirley Priddy-Married to Leslie Gibson, the son of Mark Gibson and Iva Williams. Children:

1123821 Leslie Allen Gibson-

11239 Elmo Carby-b. 1918 Hart Co., Kentucky. Soldier of W.W. II. Married first to Ella Mae Riggs-18 January 1939 Hart Co. She was born 1921, the daughter of N. W. Riggs and Bertha T. ________ (last name unknown. Married second to Joan B. __________ (from England) Children: these are believed to be from second marriage. [V4]


112411 **Imogene Stanley**-b. Mobile, Alabama.

112412 **Bill Stanley**-b. Mobile, Alabama.

112413 **Pat Stanley**-b. Dana, Illinois.

112414 **George Stanley**-Streator, Illinois.


112421 **Shirley Skaggs**-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **Winfred Logsdon**. Their children:

1124211 **Annette Logsdon**-

1124212 **Sonia Logsdon**-

1124213 **Arlene Logsdon**-

1124214 **Ernie Logsdon**-

1124215 **Donna Logsdon**-

1124216 **Melissa Logsdon**-

1124217 **Christopher Logsdon**-

1124218 **Charles Logsdon**-

112422 **Darlene Skaggs**-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **Conrad Peeters**. Their children:

1124221 **Joseph Peeters**-

112423 **James E. Skaggs**-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **Frances Sharp**. Their children:

1124231 **Michele Skaggs**-

1124232 **Jimella Skaggs**-

1124233 **Billy Skaggs**-
112424 Charles Lewis Skaggs—b. Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Edna Parrigan. Their children:

1124241 Michael Skaggs—
1124242 Megan Skaggs—

112425 Dannie Joe Skaggs—b. Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Brenda Darnell. Their children:

1124251 Tara Skaggs—
1124252 David Ray Skaggs—

112426 Patricia Ann Skaggs—b. Grayson Co., Kentucky. Unmarried. Children:

1124261 Patricia Lynn Skaggs—
1124262 Stephanie Skaggs—

11243 Oliver Homer Skaggs—b. 25 July 1914. Married to Anna Mae Ettheaton, daughter of Oliver Ettheaton and Stella Webb. Their children:

112431 Flora Skaggs—
112432 Brenda Skaggs—
112433 Homer Skaggs—
112434 Charles Skaggs—Stillborn.
112435 Louise Skaggs—
112436 Imogene Skaggs—
112437 Yonnetta Skaggs—
112438 Danny Skaggs—
112439 Patsy Skaggs—

11244 Lewis Skaggs—b. 27 October 1916. Married to Ann———. (last name unknown) Their children:

112441 Debbie Skaggs—
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112442 Sandy Skaggs-
112443 Ricky Skaggs-
112444 Sandra Skaggs-

11245 Rebecca Skaggs-b. 21 January 1918. Died 7 June 1941, car accident. Buried Little Clifty Cemetery. Married to Curtis Ricks. No children. (only married for three months)

1125 Lewis Carby-b.ca. 1884 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died 1960 ll. Married to Melissa Akridge. Their children:

11251 Wavely Carby-b. 11 September 1906. Married to Millie Conrod-16 October 1935. She was born 12 February 1904. No children.

11252 Barbara Frances Carby-b. 12 October 1908. Married to Ernest Smith-15 October 1929. Their children:

112521 Willa Jean Smith-
112522 Deana Kay Smith-
112523 Carol Joe Smith-

11253 Emma Marie Carby-b. 11 December 1913. Died 7 February 1942. Married to James Victor Jian. Their children:


112532 Warren Dale Jian-b. 11 November 1938.


11254 Elva Mae Carby-b. 11 December 1913. Died 1915.

11255 Willard Carby-b. 5 April 1916. Married to Lucille Bednor-17 May 1941. She died 24 October 1973. Their Children:


112553 Karen Marie Carby-b. 29 March 1963.

11256 Helen Mae Carby-b. 29 January 1921. Married to Orvil Lee Paris. Their children:

112561 Ronald Lee Paris-deceased.

112562 Juanita May Paris-Married to Roger Lancaster. Their children:

1125621 Randy Lee Paris-

1125622 Pamela Paris- (twin)

1125623 Brenda Paris- (twin)

1125624 Kevin Paris-


11258 Leroy Charles Carby-b. 19 August 1929. Married to Zura Bennett-15 June 1950. Their children:

112581 Donald Leroy Carby-

112582 David Charles Carby-

11259 Ola Irene Carby-b. 4 October 1931. Married first to James Horton. (divorced). Married second to James Clifford Jordan. Children:

112591 Diane Allen Horton-

112592 Gary Lee Jordan-

1126 George Carby-b. Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died and was buried in Streator, Illinois. Married to Lula Gibson-b. Horntown, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Their children:

11261 Esthel Herman Carby-b. 20 October 1911 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

11262 Haywood Leslie Carby-5 April 1913 Grayson Co., Kentucky.
11263 Harvey Carby-
11264 Aleta Carby-died young.
11265 Shelby Carby-

113 Mary J. Carby-b. ca. 1849 Hardin Co., Kentucky.


1142 Elsie Kessinger-

1143 Stanley Kessinger-

115 David Phillip "Dock" Carby-b. 11 January 1861 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died 2 January 1919 Hardin Co. Buried Carbytown Cemetery. Married to Elizabeth VanMeter-b. 9 July 1872, the daughter of John VanMeter and Mary Hutchinson. She died 24 May 1918 Hardin Co. Buried Carbytown Cemetery. Their children:

1151 Ethel Carby-b. 2 July 1889 Hardin Co. Died 2 October 1889 Hardin Co. Buried Carbytown Cemetery.


1153 Mary Carby-b. Hardin Co., Kentucky.

1154 Clytus Ferry Carby-b. 17 October 1892 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died 1 October 1981 Leitchfield, Grayson Co. Buried Memory Garden Leitchfield. Married to Mabel Clair Hall-1 October 1928 Louisville, Jefferson Co. She was born 11 October 1902, the daughter of Benjamin Franklin Hall and Nora Ann Hopwood, both of Trimble Co., Kentucky.

11551 **Paul Jones**-

11552 **Vernon Jones**-


11561 **Chester Hatfield**-

11562 **Ola Hatfield**-Married to **Herman Lucas**.

1157 **Joy Hobert Carby**-b. 17 October 1897 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died 11 January 1988 Grayson Co. Buried Claggett Cemetery, Grayson Co. Married to **Verna Snyder**-b. Grayson Co., the daughter of **Hardin Snyder** and **Ethel Richards**. Children:

11571 **infant son Carby**-b. Brandenburg, Meade Co., Kentucky (stillborn). Buried Brandenburg Cemetery.

11572 **Clydus Carroll Carby**-b. 7 April 1927 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died 17 December 1980 Stone View, Grayson Co. Buried Stone View Cemetery. Married to **Stella Nichols**-b. 29 September 1929, the daughter of **Powell Nichols** and **Pearl Cain**. Children:

115721 **Valeria Carby**-b. 21 December 1958 Grayson Co., Kentucky.


11573 **Vanely Ferry Carby**-b. 28 October 1928 Brandenburg, Meade Co., Kentucky. Married first to **Wanda Simpson**-6 August 1954 Sonora, Illinois. She was born 6 August 1920 Caneyville, Grayson Co. No information on second marriage. Children: (by first marriage).

115731 **Samuel Carby**-b. 2 November 1956 Bloomington, Illinois. Died 20 December 1975 eastern
Kentucky, auto accident. Buried Ready Cemetery, Grayson Co.


115(11)1 Mildred Louise Carby-Married to _______Davis.


115(11)3 James Elwood Carby-b. 2 August 1941. Married to Phyllis Jean Williams-b. 29 January 1941. Their children:

115(11)31 James Michael Carby-b. 20 August 1962.

115(11)32 Rebecca Ann Carby-b. 22 October 1970.

115(12) Mildred Halsie Carby-b. 1 June 1912 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Married to _______Davenport.


115(14) infant Carby-Born and died Hardin Co., Kentucky. Buried Carbytown Cemetery.

116 Laura Carby-b. ca. 1864 Hardin Co., Kentucky. (1870 Hardin Co. Census). Could be same as #118.

Carby in 1898. No Children by John, but Dora had a daughter before marriage.

118 Louisa Carby-b. 26 August 1865 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died Hardin Co. Buried Carbytown Cemetery. Married to William Hatfield-19 April 1885, the son of David F. Hatfield and Polly _____ (last name unknown). He is buried Antioch Cemetery, Grayson Co. Their children:

1181 Alfonzo Hatfield-b. 19 September 1886. Buried Louisville, Kentucky. Married to Bessie Prunty. Their children:

11811 Roy Hatfield-

1182 Della Hatfield-b. 22 July 1892. Died 22 October 1984 Caverna Hospital, Hart Co., Kentucky. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery, Grayson Co. Married to Oscar Snyder-13 April 1918. He was born 24 August 1892 Grayson Co., the son of Tom Synder and Mary Avery. He died 7 September 1960 Hardin Co. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery. Their children:

11821 Oral Holbert Snyder-b. 20 May 1920. Married to Virgie Smith-b. 30 September 1922, the daughter of Van Curt Smith and Mary Meredith.


12 Hardin William Carby-b. 23 February 1822 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died 28 February 1889 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Buried near Millerstown in a cemetery on a farm once owned by Jordan Smith and later Chestean Sego. Hardin Wm. was a cobbler and farmer. He is listed as Hardin Kerby, #326 on the 1850 Hardin Co. Census. He married Mary Jane Smith-ca. 1844-45. Mary was born 15 April 1823 probably Grayson Co., Kentucky, the daughter of Jordan Smith and Nancy Logsdon. She died 20 September 1860 Grayson Co., Kentucky shortly after the birth of her last child. She too, was buried on the farm owned by her father. Their children: [B17; C6; C9; C10; P2; P4]

121 Cordelia Ann Carby-b. 15 Oct. 1845 near Millerstown, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 19 July 1935 Hart Co., Kentucky and was buried in the Board-Craddock Cemetery. Cordelia helped
to rear her younger brothers and sisters after her mother died. She was married to Robert Willis Craddock 19 April 1868 Grayson Co., Kentucky by Jonas Taylor. Robert was born 31 August 1841 Hart Co., Kentucky the son of James Bascum Craddock and Sarah Wells. He died 26 June 1922 Hart Co., Kentucky. Buried Board-Craddock Cemetery. Robert worked as a farmer and a Methodist minister. He enlisted in the Civil War on 25 September 1861, and was discharged 4 November 1864. Their children: *The descendants of Cordelia and Robert Craddock are from Craddock Cousins, then and now, also by Susan Craddock Lafferty. This includes additional and updated information where noted. {B16; C8; C16-19; M7; P4; P7; V7}

1211 Victoria "Vick" Craddock-b. 11 February 1869 Hart Co., Kentucky and died 1968 Chickasaw, Oklahoma. She married John Thomas Hicks-7 January 1891 Hart Co., Kentucky. He was born August 1864. "Vick" and Tom went to Oklahoma during the land rush. They first went to Verden, then to Chickasaw in 1919 where she owned and operated a small neighborhood grocery until just a few years before her death at age 99. I saw her for a short time in the summer of 1958. She was a short woman, very pleasant and kind. She was already 90 years of age and tended her store daily. Their children:

12111 _________ Hicks-born and died before 1900.
12112 _________ Hicks-born and died before 1900.
12113 _________ Hicks-born and died before 1900.

121141 Conway Johns-
121142 Ora Pearl Johns-
12115 Pearl Hicks-born after 1900. Married Jim Bird.


1214 Ezra Wade Craddock-b. 24 October 1872 Hart Co., Kentucky. Died 27 December 1959 Hart Co. Married Terri Rosa Clauson after 1900. She was born 2 January 1883 and died 27 March 1922 Hart Co. Both were buried in Board-Craddock Cemetery. Their children:


121411 Laymon Craddock-

12142 Gilbert Raymond Craddock-b. 29 Jan. 1905 Hart Co., Kentucky. Died ca. 1982 Olney, Texas. He married first to Della Smith. Second marriage was to Carmen _____ (last name unknown). His children:

121421 _______ infant Craddock-died at 2 or 3 months of age. By first wife.

121422 infant Craddock-stillborn.

12143 Naomi Mae Craddock-b. 28 April 1906 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married first to Virgil Miles-15 February 1924 Hart Co. Second marriage was to Clarence Kessinger. Third marriage was to Floyd Poynter. Fourth marriage was to W.A. Dobson-about February or March 1986. He was born ca. 1904 and died 7 Oct. 1990. Naomi only had children by her first marriage. [M6; V4]

121431 Leon Miles-Married Vera Smith and had children:

1214311 Gary Wayne Miles-

1214312 Phyllis G. Miles-

121432 Lester Miles-Married Mille Gonterman and had children:

1214321 Judy Miles-b.ca. 1945 Married Randall Skaggs-born ca. 1942. Their children:

12143211 Mozella Skaggs-

121433 Durett Miles-Married first to Wilma Puckett. Married second to Sheila _____ (last name unknown).
121434 Terri Miles-Married Stanley Wood. Their children:

1214341 Frankie Dell Wood-
1214342 Jeffery Todd Wood-

121435 Naomi Miles-Married Randolph Dorsey. Their children:

1214351 Ricky Dorsey-
1214352 Jennifer Dorsey-

12144 Clara Ethel Craddock-b. 30 December 1907 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married Herbert Clopton 23 December 1928 Hart Co. He was born ca. 1893. [B16; V4]

121441 Anna Lois Clopton-b. 8 May 1930. Married Bill Sand. Children:

1214411 Tracy Sand-

121442 Donna Clopton-Married ca. 1941. Children:

1214421 Jeff _____
1214422 Todd _____


121451 Glenn Wesley Craddock-b. 29 December 1940 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married Wanda Lee Bale-24 February 1957 Hart Co. Their children:


12145111 Korey Wesley Craddock-b. 27 January 1985 Huntsville, Alabama
1214512  **Monisa Karen Craddock**-b. 22 November 1959. Married **Terry Lee Gardner**-1 September 1979. Their children:

12145121  **Cody Blue Gardner**-b. 27 December 1985 Taylor Co., Kentucky.

121452  **James Melvin Craddock**-b. 1 August 1943 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married **Judy Carol Rogers**-3 June 1963 Jefferson Co., Kentucky. Their children:

1214521  **Patricia Carol Craddock**-b. 23 April 1965

1214522  **Susan Lynn Craddock**-b. 28 May 1969


1214531  **Kary Elizabeth Craddock**-b. 23 April 1981.

1214532  **Jennifer Lindsey Craddock**-b. 10 February 1983.

12146  **George Russell Craddock**-b. 9 July 1914 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married first to **Bernice Walters**. Married second to **Polly_____**.(last name unknown) Children I believe are by first wife:

121461  **Wilma J. Craddock**-(deceased)

121462  **Howard Craddock**-

121463  **Huston Craddock**

12147  **Robert Oswall Craddock**-b. 20 August 1918 Hart Co., Kentucky. Died 1987 Hart Co. Married first to **Opal Caswell**, then divorced after several years. Opal died 17 August 1989 Hart Co. Buried Pearl Webb Cemetery near Canmer. She was the daughter of **Sam Caswell** and **Anna Priddy**. Robert married second to **Ethel (Waddel) Childress**. Children of Robert and Opal: [M6; V4]

121471  **Robert Donald "R.D." Craddock**-b. 20 August 1943 Hart Co., Kentucky. "R.D.", as he was usually called, attended Hart Memorial High School where he was an outstanding student and basketball player.
Married Sandra Young-b.ca. 1943. In 1989 they resided in Florence, South Carolina. Their children:

1214711 Robb Craddock-of West Point, New York.

1214712 John Craddock-


121481 Crawford Craddock-Married Sue _____ (last name unknown). Their children:


121482 Gary Craddock-Married Shearline______- (last name unknown). Their children:


121491 Rosala Brock-Married Russell Parks.

1215 Ida Frances Craddock-b. 22 May 1874 Hart Co., Kentucky. Died 23 December 1951. Married Horace Greely Riggs sometime after 1894 and before 1900. Their children:

12151 Clara E. Craddock-b. June 1894 Hart Co., Kentucky. She was born before Ida married and was reared by her grandparents Robert W. and Cordelia Craddock. She married Charlie Whitten. He was born 5 January 1890 and died 7 November 1980. Buried in the Camp Ground Methodist Church Cemetery. Their Children: {P4; P7}

121512 Cordelia Whitten—b.ca. 1916. attended High School at Bonnieville 1931-33.

121513 Edgar Whitten-

121514 Owen Whitten-

12152 Jesse Riggs—twin

12153 Bessie Riggs—twin

12154 Zelpha Riggs-

12155 Roy Riggs—midget

12156 Ernest Riggs-

12157 Clarence Riggs-

12158 Audrey Riggs-

12159 Charlie Riggs-


1216111 Melvin Smith-


12161211 **Dewayne Redford**-b. 27 November 1973.

1216122 **Billy Curt Richardson**-b. 31 August 1957 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married **Jennifer Staples**. Their children:


12161222 **infant Richardson**-b.ca. 1991.

121613 **Rev. Harvey Raymond Craddock**-b. 10 December 1926 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married ____. Their children:

1216131 **Harvey Craddock**-b. 1954


121631 **Hershel West**-b. 7 October 1919 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married first to **Margie Riggs**, (deceased). Married second to **Dona Thompson**, (deceased). Married third to **Rhudell Meridith**. Children:

1216311 **Rebecca Dean West**-b. 24 December 1942. (By first wife).

1216312 **Michael Lee West**-b. 10 October 1965. (By third wife).

121632 **Elwood West**-b. 8 May 1923 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married **Margaret E. Woodward**-4 May 1946. Their children:
1216321 Gordon West-b. 8 June 1947 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married to Geraldine Waddle. Their children:

12163211 Mark Anthony West-

1216322 Gary West-b. 19 January 1949 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married Angie Hardy. Their children:

12163221 Kevin West-

12163222 Kelli West-

1216323 Linda West-b. 27 May 1950 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married Garry Waddle. Their children:

12163231 Kimberly Waddle-

12163232 Jerry Waddle-

12164 Glenna Craddock-b. 17 December 1901 Hart Co., Kentucky. Deceased by 1991. Married first to Duro West. Second marriage to Ernest Trulock. He was born 15 October 1897. Their children:

121641 ———— West-

121642 Lorina Trulock-Married Dewey Wright. Their children:

1216421 Mildred Wright-

1216422 Wilma Wright-

1216423 Judy Wright-

121643 Owen Trulock-Married Pearl Thompson. Their children:

1216431 Jimmy Trulock-Married Susan Hodge.

1216432 Brenda Trulock-Married Phillip Gardner. Their children:

12164321 girl Gardner-

12164322 boy Gardner-

12164323 boy Gardner-
121644 Elvin Trulock-Married Peggy Keown. Their children:

1216441 Debbie Trulock-
1216442 Sonny Trulock-

121645 Elmo Trulock-Married Rosea Crump. Their children:

1216451 Norman Trulock-
1216452 Rita Trulock-

121646 Margie Trulock-Married Kenneth Milby. Their children:

1216461 Danny Milby-
1216462 Steve Milby-
1216463 Robin Milby-

121647 Oral Trulock-Married Helen Crump. Their children:

1216471 Kevin Trulock-
1216472 Sharron Trulock-
1216473 Kathy Trulock

121648 Betty Trulock-Married Kenton Davis. Their children:

1216481 Mark Davis-

12165 Albert Craddock-born 24 February 1903 Hart Co., Kentucky. Died March 1971. Married first to Dora Sego-22 December 1922. There is a marker for Dora in the Clemmons Cemetery near Broadfoard, Grayson Co., but no dates are on it. Albert married second to Rosea Bryant. The first four children are by first wife; the last two by second wife.

121651 Geraldine Craddock-Married Wilbur King. Their children:
1216511 Rodney King-
1216512 Arnold King-
1216513 Johnny King-

121652 Daisy Craddock-Married Johnny Walkins. Their children:
   1216521 Allen Walkins-
   1216522 Eric Walkins-
   1216523 Mike Walkins-

121653 Edward Craddock-Married Dorothy Probes. Their children:
   1216531 Rita Craddock-
   1216532 Rhonda Craddock-

121654 Randolph Craddock-Married Ruth Clark. Their children:
   1216541 Vickie Craddock-
   1216542 Terry Craddock-

121655 Howard Craddock-Married Norma [last name unknown]. No children.

121656 Doris J. Craddock-Married Ron Marsh. Their children:
   1216561 Steve Marsh-
   1216562 Becky Marsh-

   121661 James William Craddock, Jr.-died shortly after birth.
   121662 Louis Craddock-Married Betty Fisher. Their children:
1216621 Cindy Craddock-

1216622 Debby Craddock-

121663 Deloris Craddock-Married first to Fred Bryant. Married second to Harold Reynolds. Their children:

1216631 Gary Bryant-

1216632 Todd Reynolds-


121691 **Tilford Grant**-Married **Doris Dennis**. They reside in Leitchfield, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Their children:

1216911 **Buddy Grant**-

1216912 **Susan Grant**-

121692 **Wilma Grant**-Married **Danny McClure**. They reside in Louisville, Jefferson Co., Kentucky. Their children:

1216921 **Hilda McClure**-

1216922 **Jolie McClure**-

121693 **Larry Grant**-deceased before 1987. Married **Wanda Cook**. Their children:

1216931 **Cindy Grant**-

1216932 **Robby Grant**-

1216(10) **Mayme Craddock**-b. 15 November 1912 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married first to **Joseph Tandy**-6 April 1940. He was born 16 August 1916 and died 20 June 1985. She married second to _______**Wilson**. The children of Mayme and Joseph are:

1216(10)1 **Kenneth Tandy**-b. 5 September 1946. Married **Nancy Baumgardner**. Their children:

1216(10)11 **Jeffery B. Tandy**-b. 5 September 1969

1216(10)12 **Michelle B. Tandy**-b. 22 January 1972.

1216(11) **Willard Craddock**-b. 20 August 1914 Hart Co., Kentucky. Died 23 May 1992 Larue Co, Kentucky. Buried in the Red Hill Cemetery Hodgenville, Ky. He married **Beulah Kessinger**-8 September 1934 Cub Run, Hart Co. They lived many years in Hart Co. between Dorsey Chapel
Church and Broadford. In later years they moved to Larue Co. near Hodgenville. Their children: [B16; M6; V4]

1216(11)1 Paul D. Craddock-He married May dean Fuqua. They reside in Horse Cave, Kentucky. Their children:

1216(11)11 Paula Craddock-Married ___Furlong.


1216(11)2 Corina Craddock-Married ___Anderson. They reside in Louisville, Kentucky.

1216(11)3 Bonnie Craddock-Married ___McEntire. They reside in Louisville, Kentucky.

1216(11)4 Evanell Craddock-Married ___Fowler. They reside in Jacksonville, Florida.

1216(11)5 Wilford L. Craddock-Resides in Louisville, Kentucky.

1216(11)6 Randy Craddock-resides in Elizabethtown, Kentucky.

1216(11)7 Alice Faye Craddock-Married ___Wheeler. They reside in Hodgenville, Kentucky.

1216(11)8 infant Craddock-died young.


Buried Louisville Memorial Gardens. Married Flossie Carroll. Their children:

1216(13)1 David Keith Craddock-

1216(14) Audry Craddock-b. 13 June 1921 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married Gordon Bruce. He was born 18 January 1919. Their children:

1216(14)1 Dale A. Bruce-b. 25 May 1962. (adopted)

1216(15) Viola Craddock-b. 2 August 1923 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married Jim Bowman-14 May 1948 Hart Co., Kentucky. He was born 25 December 1923. Their children:

1216(15)1 Danny A. Bowman-Married Jeanne Meredith. Their children:

1216(15)11 Kevin Bowman-

1216(15)12 Cheri Bowman-

1216(15)2 Patricia Bowman-Married Harry Lee. Their children:

1216(15)21 Laura Lee-

1216(15)22 Michael Lee


*Kentucky Births show a birth for J. W. and Alma Craddock-15 November 1907, unnamed. I do not know if this is one of the below, or possibly an infant, deceased. [V7]


Married Sina Keith. She was born 30 July 1911 and died 22 April 1969. Their children:

121721 James Edward Craddock, Jr.-b. 6 July 1937. Married Janet Hill, R.N. Their children:

1217211 James Hill Craddock-
1217212 Ann Craddock-

121722 Keith Craddock-

121723 Sina Craddock-Married John Miller.

12173 Robert Woodrow Craddock, D.M.D.- Married three times. The names of the first two wives is unknown. The third marriage was to Ruth ______ (last name unknown). No children.

1218 Sarah Ann Craddock-b. 4 February 1880 Hart Co., Kentucky. Died after 1900 Hart Co. Buried Board-Craddock Cemetery. *There is a conflict on the dates for Sarah. Cemetery inscriptions show dates as: b. 1882 d. 1898. On her father's pension record he gives her date of birth as 4 February 1880 and is shown as still living in March 1898. She is also shown on the 1900 Hart Co. Census at age 20 and single.

In a taped conversation with my grandfather (her brother) he stated she was about age 16 when she died of typhoid fever. It is possible that my grandfather meant he was about age 16 when she died. If so, that would make her about age 20, and possibly died shortly afterward. It is also possible that the gravestone was put up a while after she died and the dates were estimated or just in error.

He also said she was always a fun loving person. She liked to imitate other people. When my grandfather was small she would draw a face on a bag, put it over her head and scare him. Usually jumping out from behind a tree when they would go to the spring.

1219 Ada "Addie" Helen Craddock-b. 18 September 1881 Hart Co., Kentucky. Died 7 August 1935. Married William Cashman Smith-1903, son of William Green Smith and Mary Marr. He was born 28 November 1880 and died 18 October 1950. Both were buried in the Upton Cemetery. Their children: [B17]
12191  **Estella B. Smith**-b. 1906, Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died 1974. Married **Paul Truman Reeves**. He was born 1905 Kentucky, the son of William Taylor Reeves and Rebecca Coplin. He died 1954 Joliet, Illinois. Their children: [P3]

121911  **Anita Laverne Reeves**-b. 5 June 1924 Hart County. Married **James Harold Walker**-19 October 1945 in Edenton, North Carolina. He was born 24 February 1923 Sulpher Springs, Texas, the son of Otis Dean Walker and Adele Greenwood. The children of Anita and James:

1219111  **Michael Walker**-b. 14 November 1946 Panama Canal Zone, Panama.

1219112  **Kristi Lynn Walker**-b. 8 September 1951 Great Lakes Naval Hospital, Glenview, Illinois.

1219113  **James Newton Walker**-b. 27 February 1953, Portsmouth, Virginia.

1219114  **Cindy Lee Walker**-b. 18 April 1956 Knoxville, Tennessee. Married **Charles Wheatley**.

1219115  **Lisa Ann Walker**-b. 7 August 1958 St. Paul Hospital, Dallas, Texas.

1219116  **Mark Walker**-b. 23 July 1960 Dallas, Texas.

1219117  **Robert Walker**-b. 26 October 1961 Dallas Texas.

121912  **Clifford Reeves**-b. 7 October 1925. Died 24 February 1987 Joliet, Illinois. Buried Woodlawn Memorial Park, Joliet, Il. Married **Frances Demerais**. Their Children:

1219121  **William Robert Reeves**-

1219122  **Nancy Reeves**-

121913  **William Norman Reeves**-b. 5 April 1927. Married Maria ______ (last name unknown), Joliet, Il.

121914  **Wilma Elizabeth Reeves**-b. 14 July 1929 Streator, Illinois. Married **William Henry Williams, Jr.**-July 1950, the son of William Henry Williams, Sr.
and Susie _____ . He was born 8 December 1923 Drew Co., Arkansas. He died 15 May 1990 San Dimas, California. Buried First Lawn Memorial Park, West Covina, Ca. Their children:

1219141 William Henry Williams, III-b. 28 June 1951 Morristown, New Jersey.

1219142 Susan Estelle Williams-b. 2 November 1952 Suffern, New York.

121915 Robert F. Reeves-b. 20 September 1932 Pontiac, Illinois. Married Arlene P. Bendix, the daughter of Louis Bendix and Philomena Lawkis. Their children:


1219152 Robert L. Reeves-b. 26 June 1960 Joliet, Illinois. Married Donna Lane-1982 in Wheaton, Il. She was born 1951 in Elmhurst, Il. Their children:

12191521 Edward DeStefano-b. 1972


121916 Janet I. Reeves-Married Ronald Vildt.

121917 Janelle C. Reeves-Married Dennis Barnes

12192 Flora May Smith-b. 12 June 1909 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married William Traver Bell-6 June 193_. Children:

121921 Billy Joe Smith-b. 28 June 1937 Died 1938.

121922 James Howard Bell-b. 4 March 1939.

121(10) Carlos Buell Craddock-b. 21 February 1884 Hart Co., Kentucky. Died 4 March 1980 Hart Co. Buried Dorsey Chapel Church Cemetery. Married Lizzie Frances Puckett-4 January 1914 Euclid (now Kessinger) Hart Co. She was born
12 September 1895 near Red Mills, Hardin Co., Kentucky, the daughter of Vernon L. Puckett and Martha Green Sego. She died 26 March 1960 at the T.J. Sampson Community Hospital, Glasgow, Kentucky. She was originally buried in the Board-Craddock Cemetery. Later the family decided to have her remains moved to Dorsey Chapel Church Cemetery.

Buell and Lizzie first lived on a farm owned by “Jeff” Craddock. The house burned and most of their personal things were lost. About 1928-30 Buell bought back the farm and house built by his grandfather on the bend of Nolin River between Broadford and Wheelers Mill. The house was a two story clapboard structure with a center hall, a single story ell (that later burned) and a large sandstone fireplace and chimney at one end. The floors were wide popular boards and the doors were hand made and put together with wooden pegs. There was no electricity or running water. Only a spring several hundred feet down a steep hill. I’ve heard my grandmother laugh about “the boys” tying kernels of corn on a string, dangling it thru the cracks in the floor to the chickens. Then when it was swallowed, pulling it back out so as to make the chickens feathers turn out. She also recalled “the boys” crawling under the house when they were in trouble. She would take a long pole and twist it in the straps of their overall straps and pull them out. Oh, for the patience of a mother!

This place was affectionally called the “Old Bend” by all the family. I can remember being there when I was very young, the kerosene lamps at night, a 25lb. turkey cooked on the wood stove, trips to the spring, riding in the wagon pulled by the mule team, “Kate and Beck” and the chill I felt when my grandfather yelled out at night for “the boys” to get the guns, when the fox got into the chicken house.

About 1949 Buell and Lizzie moved to a new house on the road between Dorsey Chapel Church and Broad Ford. It had all the conveniences. Lizzie I’m sure appreciated it, but didn’t get to enjoy it for failing health from the time they moved there until she died ten years later.

Buell pretty much took life as it came. He never learned to drive a car and walked to most nearby places. He always raised a large garden by hand, then peddled the vegetables in town up until the year before he died. I think the most prominent memory of my grandfather is seeing him with a hoe in his hand and wearing a red “tote” (toboggan). He loved red.

I asked him once, to what he accredited his long life. His reply, “A jolly disposition, treating everyone good and honoring
his mother and father—I always loved my parents." From my own personal knowledge of my grandfather I would have to add the fact that he had unending faith in God and lived in close relationship with him.

They had the following children:

121(10)1 Cecil Rhodes Craddock (Rhodes does not appear on birth certificate). Born 29 June 1915 Hart Co., Kentucky. Died 6 May 1987 Warren Co., Kentucky and was buried in the Fairview Cemetery. Married Alma Frances Wilson-19 December 1941 Hart Co., daughter of Joe and Ora Wilson. She was born 23 May 1926. Their children:


121(10)111 James Thomas "J.T." Gentry—b. 5 May 1963 Warren Co., Ky. Died 5 March 1980 Warren Co. in an automobile accident. He was buried in Fairview Cemetery.


121(10)113 Michael Wayne Gentry—b. 31 May 1966 Warren Co.

121(10)12 Hugh Winston Craddock—b. 24 March 1945 Kentucky. Married Jeannie Ricks. She was born 6 June 1945. Their children:


121(10)122 Hugh W. Craddock, Jr.—b. 5 June 1975

121(10)123 Amber Craddock—b. 25 September 1976.

121(10)124 Robin Craddock—b. 14 June 1978

121(10)125 Joel Kevin Craddock—b. 12 February 1980
Gary Rhodes Craddock - b. 11 December 1946 Kentucky. Married Melanie Schuster - 20 April 1968. She was born 27 January 1947. Their children:

121(10)13 Sven Christopher Craddock - b. 31 October 1967.

121(10)132 Kirsten Marie Craddock - b. 18 May 1977.

121(10)14 Colette Jean Craddock - b. 15 April 1949 Warren Co., Kentucky. Married Terry Simpson - 23 March 1968. He was born 1 August 1946. Their children:

121(10)141 Jeffery Alan Simpson - b. 10 October 1968.


Oris Beulah Craddock - b. 30 September 1919 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married Miller Hammond Goose - 30 July 1948, divorced. Their children:

121(10)41 Sabra Ann Goose - b. 27 April 1949. Married Henry Lavelle Sones - c. 1971, divorced. Their children:

121(10)411 Rebecca Elizabeth Sones - b. 13 June 1972.
121(10)42 Miller Hammond Goose, Jr.-b. 26 December 1950. Married Lynn Ann Bowling-12 June 1972. Their children:

121(10)421 Meagan Amber Goose-b. 21 April 1978.

121(10)422 Morgan Ian Goose-b. 12 June 1984.


121(10)431 Carl Raymond Goose, Jr.-b. 4 June 1979. (by second wife).

121(10)432 Lindsey Ray Goose-b. 1 December 1984. (by third wife)


121(10)51 infant Gibson- born dead 1943.

121(10)52 Mildren Louise Gibson-b. 6 August 1944 Hart or Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married first to Wayne Puckett-26 January 1963, divorced. Married second to James "Jim" Calvin Dowdell-23 July 1983. Children:

121(10)521 Tammy Lynn Puckett-b. 1 September 1964 probably Hardin Co., Kentucky. Married __________-ca. 1990. Their children:

121(10)5211

121(10)522 James Calvin Dowdell, Jr.-b. 11 December 1984 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

121(10)53 Charles Lee Gibson-6 October 1946 Hart or Grayson Co., Kentucky.

121(10)6 Virgil Lee Craddock-b. 5 March 1923 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married first to Mary Lucy Timberlake-22 November 1942 Hart Co. She was born 21 August 1926
Hart Co., the daughter of Wesley Douglas Timberlake and Maude Rilla Tucker. He married second to Betty Barbour (Bowman) Powell-21 September 1975. Children are by first wife:

121(10)61 Rebecca Susan Craddock-b. 14 June 1944 Munfordville, Hart Co., Kentucky. Compiler of this book. Married Robert Anthony Lafferty-3 May 1969 Tipton Co., Tennessee. He was born 21 December 1945 Jefferson Co., Kentucky, the son of Lucian Levy Lafferty and Edna Victoria Crews. Robert retired from the U.S. Navy in January 1989 after twenty-one years. He attained the rank of Senior Chief Petty Officer and received the NAVY ACHIEVEMENT MEDAL and the NAVY COMMENDATION MEDAL. Their children:


121(10)612 Kara Lynn Lafferty-b. 19 June 1971 Memphis Naval Hospital, Millington, Tennessee. Children:

121(10)6121 Kyle Anthony Lafferty-b. 19 April 1990 Richmond, Madison Co., Kentucky.

121(10)613 Jennifer Ann Lafferty-b. 23 August 1973 Portsmouth Naval Hospital, Portsmouth, Virginia.


121(10)622 Robert Andrew Hargrove-b. 3 September 1973 Warren Co., Kentucky. Currently serving with the U. S. Navy in Bermuda.
Hubert Vernon Craddock—b. 9 October 1924 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married Elizabeth Allene Humphrey—ca. 1947. She was born 6 July 1928 Fairbury, Illinois, the daughter of Richard D. Humphrey and Nellie Hopkins. Their children:

Richard Donald Craddock—b. 16 April 1948 Logan Co., Kentucky. Married first to Sandra Chester—divorced. Married second to Treshia Lynn King. First child by first marriage, last three by second marriage:

Cynthia Jo Craddock—b. 8 May 1967. Married Steve Woods—7 August 1983. Their children:

Ashley Woods—b. 25 September 1984.

Donald Alexander Craddock—b. 25 September 1975.


Orville Craddock—b. 1910 Hart Co. Died 1938. Married Thelma Walters. Their children:

James Owen Craddock—Married Jackie Clark. Their children:

Leslie Craddock—
Heather Craddock-

Orvilla Craddock-Married Carmel Powell. Their children:

Sandra Powell-

Sharron Powell-

Robert Powell-


Kimberly Dawn Miles-b. 9 October 1975.

Daryl Miles-b. 23 June 1953. Married Marsha Bennett-b. 12 July 1958. Their children:

Jennifer Ray Miles-b. 15 October 1974.

Shauna Lynn Miles-b. 8 October 1979.

Teresa Nadine Smith-b. 22 October 1957.

121(11)2141 **Ryan Allen Taylor**-b. 5 March 1980.

121(11)215 **Donna Faye Smith**-b. 1 October 1960. Married **James Franklin Burks**-b. 1951. Children:

121(11)2151 **Brandon James Smith**-b. 16 July 1980.

121(11)22 **Leo Reams**-b. 2 April 1937. Married **Betty Gaye Jaggers**-21 December 1957. She was born 22 July 1941. Their children:

121(11)221 **Terry Leo Reams**-b. 8 May 1961. Married **Carol Marie Durbin**-b. 2 August 1961. Their children:

121(11)2211 **Adam Mitchell Reams**-b. 8 September 1985.


121(11)23 **Delano Reams**-b. 30 May 1939. Married **Lavern** [last name unknown]-18 March 1960, divorced. Their children:

121(11)231 **Kalvin Reams**-b. 21 December 1960. Married first **Cathy** [last name unknown]. Married second to **Becky** [last name unknown]. Their children:

121(11)232 **Chris Reams**-b. 5 August 1962.

121(11)233 **Marchelle Reams**-b. 28 July 1966. Married **Terry Van Dyke**-1 September 1984.

121(11)24 **Wanda Reams**-b. 28 January 1942 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married **Charles Hester**-30 November 1958. Their children:

121(11)241 **Cindy Hester**-b. 28 February 1960. Married **Allen Terry**-b. 22 December 1951. Their children:

121(11)2411 **Laheisha Nichole Hester**-b. 28 December 1978.
121(11)242 Katrina Hester-b. 30 April 1962.
Married Daryl Thompson-b. 24 November ______.
Their children:

121(11)2421 Rehana Valenta Thompson-b. 12
January 1982.

121(11)3 Ersie Craddock-b. 8 December 1913 Hart Co.,
Kentucky. Married Lister Thomas. Their children:

121(11)31 Marylin Thomas-b. ca. 1943-44. Married
first to Johnny Drake, divorced. No children. Married
Their children:

121(11)311 Sean Clifford-
121(11)312 Allison Clifford-
121(11)313 Kelly Clifford-

121(11)4 Paul Greely Craddock-b. 6 August 1919 Hart
Co., Kentucky. Married Dot ______ (last name unknown).
Their children:

121(11)41 Jeff Craddock-
121(11)42 Robby Craddock-

121(11)5 Herley Craddock-b. ca. 1926 Hart Co, Kentucky.
Married Ruth Miles-23 December 1943. Their children:

121(11)51 Sherry June Craddock-b. ca. 1957.
Married Ricky T. Meredith-28 November 1975. Their
children:

121(11)511 (expecting 1st July 1988).

Died before 1898 Hart Co.

121(13) Elizabeth "Lizzie" Craddock-b. 12 May 1892 Hart
Co., Kentucky. Married John Thomas Fletcher. Their
children:

121(13)1 Edwin Fletcher-
122  **John Henry Carby**-b. 22 Feb. 1847 Grayson Co., Kentucky.
Died 14 June 1921 Grayson Co. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery
near Millerstown. Married **Lydia Ann Burba**-10 November 1871.
She was born 16 October 1853 Larue Co., Kentucky, the daughter
of **Houghten T. Burba** and **Jane Bridget Horback**. She died 27
March 1949 Grayson Co. and was buried in the Old Lone Oak
Cemetery. Their children: [M5; M13]

1221  **Alice Wilma Carby**-b. 22 August 1872 Grayson Co.,
Kentucky. Died 29 May 1964 Grayson Co. Buried Old Lone
Oak Cemetery. Married **Nathaniel Meredith**-14 December
1893 Grayson Co. He was born 25 April 1873, the son of **Elex
Meredith** and **Marge Blessitt**. He died 15 October 1918 and
was buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery. Their children:

12211  **Flora Meredith**-b. 8 November 1894. Married
**Hardin Nelson Haycraft**-14 September 1913. He was
born 23 March 1894 and died 23 March 1970. Their
children:

122111  **Emory Haycraft**-b. 18 September 1914.
Married **Ambrose Smith**-1 January 1936. He was
born 19 December 1914. Their children:

1221111  **Norma Smith**-b. 29 May 1937

1221112  **Patricia Smith**- b. 17 May 1939

1221113  **Ralph Smith**-b. 18 July 1948

122112  **Pauline Haycraft**-b. 8 September 1915.
Married **Lewis O'Neil**-17 February 1933. He was born
22 April 1907. Their children:

1221121  **Wayvern O'Neil**-b. 15 November 1934.

1221122  **Wayverna O'Neil**-b. 18 April 1936.

1221123  **Elmore O'Neil**-b. 17 October 1939.

1221124  **Wanda Lee O'Neil**-b. 23 May 1943.

122113  **Ethel Haycraft**-b. 27 May 1916. Married
**Charles Pearl**. Their children:

1221131  **Jack Thomas Pearl**-
122114 *Carlie Haycraft*-b. 3 April 1920. Married *Nora Kerr*-23 December 1940. She was born 21 December 1923. Their children:

1221141 *Fayette Haycraft*-b. 22 October 1941.
1221142 *Sharon Haycraft*-b. 29 June 1945.
1221143 *Ineta Haycraft*-b. 9 March 1947.
1221144 *Wyman Haycraft*-b. 14 June 1948.
1221145 *Lannie Haycraft*-b. 13 July 1950.
1221146 *Marsha Haycraft*-b. 7 January 1959.

122115 *Gilman Haycraft*-b. 28 December ______. Married *Lorene Stanton*. Their children:

1221151 *Carolyn Haycraft*-
1221152 *Bruce Haycraft*-

122116 *Stanley Haycraft*-b. 7 April 1924 Died 10 July 1925.

122117 *Sherman Haycraft*-b. 19 October 1925. Married *Louise Stanton*. Their children:

1221171 *Boneita Haycraft*-
1221172 *John Haycraft*-
1221173 *Darrell Haycraft*-

122118 *Roverta Haycraft*-b. 3 August 1928. Married *Berthel VanMeter*. Their children:

1221181 *Garry VanMeter*-
1221182 *Beverly VanMeter*-
1221183 *Sherry Gayle VanMeter*-

122119 *Evelyn Haycraft*-b. 24 September 1929. Married *Henry Thomas Petty*. Their children:

1221191 *Fredia Petty*-

51
1221192 Kevin Petty-
1221193 Keith Petty-
1221194 Jeffy Petty-

12211(10) Delmar Haycraft-Married Jean Sipes. Their children:

12211(10)1 Ricky Haycraft-
12211(10)2 Phyllis Haycraft-
12211(10)3 Byron Haycraft-
12211(10)4 Timothy Haycraft-


12211(11)1 Sally Haycraft-
12211(11)2 Allen Haycraft-

12211(12) Hurley Haycraft-b. 13 February 1939. Married Sue Logsdon. Their children:

12211(12)1 Gale Haycraft-
12211(12)2 Jaunita Haycraft-

12212 Abe Meredith-b. 4 April 1894 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died an infant. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery.


122131 Damon Franklin-deceased.
122132 Dorothy Franklin-deceased.
122133 Hazel Franklin-deceased.
122134 Eugene Franklin-deceased.


Emma Meredith—b. 1 December 1900 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married first to Ernest Grant—6 June 1918 Grayson Co. He was born 8 December 1894, the son of George Grant and Mollie Robinson. He died 25 December 1925 Grayson Co. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery. Married second to Willie Cecil—4 November 1931. He was born 26 November 1898. Children (Clarence before marriage to Ernest):

Clarence Meredith—b. 31 July 19[ , Grayson Co., Kentucky. He married first to Temple Logsdon—9 January 1939. She was born 19 May 1922, the daughter of Jack Logsdon and Grace Kessinger. She died 29 October 1962. He married second Mary (Sipes) Baxter—20 September 1969. She was born 28 August 1922. Children by first marriage:


Billy Meredith—b. 15 May 1941.

Ernestine Meredith—b. 9 May 1943.

Jerry Meredith—b. 16 March 1945.

Fairley Meredith—b. 10 March 1946.

Lester Meredith—b. 20 February 1947.

Bonnie Meredith—b. 13 May 1948.

Gordon Meredith—b. 25 July 1950.

Susie Meredith—b. 20 September 1951.

Dixie Meredith—b. 20 November 1952.

Emma Meredith—b. 6 March 1957.

Bruce Meredith—b. 8 May 1961

12216 Henry Meredith—b. 1 September 1902 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 28 August 1941 Buried Haycraft Cemetery. Married Flossie Haycraft. Their children:

122161 Sherman Meredith-

122162 Henetta Meredith-

122163 Virginia Meredith-

122164 Naomi Meredith-

12217 William "Bill" Meredith—b. 8 June 1904 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married first Lucette Logsdon—28 December 1922 Grayson Co. She was born 14 September 1905, the daughter of Joshaway Logsdon and Laura Ann Oldham. Married second to Sarah Blessitt—23 March 1905 Grayson Co. Died 30 April 1955. Buried Pleasant Valley Cemetery. Children all by first marriage:

122171 Helen Meredith—b. 19 March 1924 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married first to Arnold Haycraft, son of John D. Haycraft and Sarah Blessitt. Married second to Griendal Haycraft—1971, son of John David Haycraft and Dora Blessitt. Children all by first marriage:

1221711 Chesteen Haycraft-

1221712 Jeanette "Patsy" Haycraft—Married Essie Garner. Their children:


1221713 Hope Haycraft-

1221714 Arline Haycraft-

1221715 Rachael Haycraft-

12218 Fannie Meredith—b. 14 September 1906 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Moses Patrick Elliott—14 February 1925. He was born 27 June 1893, the son of William H. Elliott and Mary E. Nunn. He died 29 May
1966 Grayson Co. and was buried Broad Ford Cemetery. No children.


122191 Robert Meredith-b. 5 January 1929 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Christine Webb-20 June 1952 Hart Co., Kentucky. She was born 13 April 1936, the daughter of Mart Webb and Nettie Gardner. Their children:


1221912 Otis Lee Meredith-b. 17 December 1955.

1221913 Wilma Lucile Meredith-b. 1 March 1958.

1221914 David Colman Meredith-b. 2 May 1959.


1221(10) Gilbert Meredith-b. 15 February 1911 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 19 February 1952 Grayson Co. Buried Fair View Cemetery. Married Bessie Jones. Their children:

1221(10)1 Verna Meredith-

1221(10)2 Clayton Meredith-

1221(10)3 Courtland Meredith-

1221(11) Laura Meredith-b. 28 January 1914 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Arthur "Whick" Logsdon-19 December 1930. He was born 23 December 1910. Their children:

1221(11)1 Herman Logsdon-b. 18 August 1929 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Mildred Perry. Their children:

1221(11)11 Jerry Logsdon-b. 5 July 1954.


122211 Everett Carby-b. 8 February 1917 near Millerstown, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Laurine Haycraft-30 March 1943 Grayson Co. She was born 2 December 1922 Grayson Co., the daughter of John D. Haycraft and Dora Blessit. Children:


1222114 Norman Carby-31 January 1950 Grayson Co., Kentucky.


122213 Dayman Carby-b. ca. 1922 and died ca. 1923 Grayson Co., Kentucky.
122214 infant daughter Carby—born and died 1924 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

122215 Waverly Carby—b. 5 September 1927. Married Leona Powell—5 February 1949 Grayson Co., Kentucky. She was born 27 November 1930 Grayson Co. Their children:

1222151 Gordon Lee Carby—b. 27 October 1951 Grayson Co., Kentucky.


1222153 Arlene Frances Carby—b. 30 September 1959 Grayson Co., Kentucky.


1222155 Patrick Allen Carby—b. 1 September 1966 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

122216 Eva Carby—b. 23 September 1930 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Willard Haycraft—11 December 1952 Grayson Co. He was born 10 June 1928, the son of John D. Haycraft and Dora Blessitt. Their children:


1222162 Beverly Kay Haycraft—b. 26 September 1955.

1222163 Lynetta Haycraft—b. 28 June 1957.

12222 Lonzo "Lon" Nunn—b. 18 May 1899 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married first to Mrs. Sallie Watkins—5 May 1928 Grayson Co. She was born ca. 1890, the daughter of Archie Dunn and Sirena Brunk. She died ca. 1939-40 and was buried at Mt. Moriah Cemetery, Grayson Co. He married second to Henrietta Bishop—died 1972. He married third to Burnese McDowell—4 April 1956. She was born 11 January 1906 Grayson Co., the daughter of Isaac McDowell and Alica Avery. No children by either marriage.
12223 William Nunn—born and died 1901. Lived about one week. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery. No marker.


122241 infant Nichols—stillborn. Buried Lone Oak Cemetery, Grayson Co., Kentucky.

122242 infant Nichols—stillborn. Buried Horn Cemetery.

122243 Eula May Nichols—died age two. Buried Little Clifty, Grayson Co., Kentucky.

122244 Archie Walter Nichols—died ca. age two. Buried Lone Oak Cemetery.

122245 Mary Bell Wilson—Married Dean Clifton. Their children:

1222451 William Dean Clifton—

1222452 Linda Clifton—

122246 Ernest Wilson, Jr.—deceased (single)

122247 Harley "Pete" Wilson—Married Betty Howard.


122249 Anna Corine Wilson—Married Harry Howard. No children.


12224(12) Reba Wilson—Married Darnell ______ (last name unknown). Their children:

12224(12)1 Kelly Joe ______.

12224(13) William Ray Wilson—Married Louise ______.


12226 Judd Nunn—b. 12 November 1906. Married Agaline Williams—2 May 1936, daughter of Charles W. Williams and M.E. Willis. She was born 22 March 1913 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Their children:

122261 Mary Jane Nunn—b. 28 April 1937 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 25 September 1938 Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery.

122262 Judd Elbert Nunn—b. 10 April 1939. Married Frances Kinslow—11 December 1958 Hart Co., Kentucky. Their children:

1222621 Deborah Sue Nunn—b. 24 November 1959.


1222631 David Timothy Nunn—b. 19 February 1961, son of Mary Bell and Tom Childress.

1222632 Judd Bradley Penington—b. 7 November 1965 Grayson Co., Kentucky.
Mary Ersie Nunn—b. 7 March 1969
Indiana.

Pamala Sue Nunn—b. 24 January 1971
Grayson Co., Kentucky.

Arville Nunn—v. 16 December 1943. Married to Nora Fitzpatrick—29 April 1963 Tennessee. Their children:


Michael Nunn—b. 28 December 1964.

Cloy Ray Nunn—b. 6 August 1948. Married Fay Nichols. Their children:

Candy Fay Nunn—b. 23 November 1969

Minnie Pearl Nunn—b. 16 January 1951.

Charles Dean Nunn—b. 10 August 1953. Married to Donna Butler—5 February 1972 Summers Co., Tennessee, daughter of James E. Butler and Wanda Stanton. Their children:


Clara Ann Nunn—b. 2 August 1909. Married first to Tilford Fulkerson—27 October 1927 Grayson Co., Kentucky. He was born 18 May 1904 and died 1961. Married second to Robert Garrett—25 June 1945 Louisville, Ky. He was born 22 May 1892. Died 7 May 1967. All children are by first marriage:

William L. Fulkerson—b. 24 July 1928
Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 24 August 1929 Grayson Co.

Wilford Lee Fulkerson—b. 15 November 1929
Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Frances Lee Hatfield—16 December 1951 Grayson Co. She was born 1934. Their children:
122271 Mary Fulkerson

122272 Rosie Bentley Fulkerson-b. 9 September 1959.

122273 Eugene Fulkerson-b. 26 May 1931.

122274 Doyle Fulkerson-b. 20 September 1932. Married Ruby Mahyler. Their children:

1222741 Donna Ray Mahyler-b. 16 June 1958.


122275 Donald Fulkerson-b. 26 May 1936.

122276 Ina Bell Fulkerson-b. 29 January 1939.

122277 Howard Fulkerson-19 February 1942.

122278 William Thomas "Tommy" Nunn-b. 12 February 1913 Died October 1936 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

122279 Sally Nunn-b. 9 December 1915. Married first to Virgil Horton-Ohio Co., Kentucky. Married second to Clyde Wright-Ohio Co. Children:

122291 John Horton-

122292 Mary Alma Wright-

122293 Harriett Thomas Wright-

1223 Angeline Carby-b. 2 June 1876 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 19 December 1963 Grayson Co. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery. Lived and died at Millerstown. Married McDonald Ward, Jr.-14 December 1892 probably Grayson Co. He was born 15 October 1867. Died 24 February 1926 Grayson Co. Their children:


Elizabeth Manion—b. 3 February 1917. Married first to Claud Horn—4 October 1932 Grayson Co., divorced. Married second to Bill Blanton. Children are by first marriage:

   infant Horn—Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery.

Doris Horn—

Daphna Manion—b. 31 March 1919. Married first to Hubert Elliott—April 1936, divorced. He was born 16 November 1901 Grayson co., Kentucky, the son of Laura Ann Elliott and Ed Campbell. He died 17 July 1958. Buried New Lone Oak Cemetery. Married second to James Craighead—17 July 1948, divorced. He was born 11 June 1930. Married third to Earl Daniels—November 1957, divorced. He was born November 1926. Children are all by first marriage:

   Laverne Elliott—b. 12 January 1937. Married Earl Horger—19 April 1958. He was born 18 January 1933, the son of Earl Horger, Sr. and Marie Jones. Their children:

      Kimberly Jo Horger—b. 27 April 1959 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.

      Dawn Michelle Horger—b. 15 December 1961 California.

      Mark Elliott Horger—b. 24 August 1965 California.

Vivian "Vickie" Elliott—b. 6 March 1939. Married Donna Sharp. Married second to George Miller. Children apparently are by second marriage:

   Kris Miller—b. 11 July 1961 California.

   Sabrina Miller—b. 28 January 1965 California.
1223133 Betty Joyce Elliott-b. 26 September 1941 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 3 November 1941 Grayson Co. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery. No marker.


122315 John Manion-b. 5 August 1927. Married Barbara Jaggers. Their children:

1223151 Nathan David Manion-b. February 1953

1223152 Jason Manion-

1223153 Kevin Manion-


12232 Wavely Ward-b. 5 February 1898 Grayson, Kentucky. Married Lynn "Lena" Caldwell-b. 13 April 1903. Their children:

122321 Agatha Marie Ward-b. 31 December 1920. Married Lavon Flymire. Their children:

1223211 Linda Flymire-b. 6 August 1953.

1223212 Gary Flymire-b. 25 February 1956.


122322 Hubert Ward-Married first to Shirley Pope Joy. Married second to Barbara Raymand. Children: (one by each marriage).

1223221 ________ Ward.

1223222 son Ward-Children:

12232221 Connie Ward-b. 28 February 1947


122323 Juanita Ward-b. 3 March 1925. Married Joseph Yanek-b. 6 March 1924. Their children:
1223231 David Yanek-b. 27 August 1949.

1223232 Michael Yanek-b. 13 October 1955.

122324 William Ward-b. 22 March 1927. Married Dorothy Vernor-b. 3 May 1925. Their children:

1223241 Robert Ward-b. 6 June 1955.

1223242 Mary Ruth Ward-b. 14 October 1956.


122331 Laverne Fielder-Married first to Edward C. Thurman, III. Their children:

1223311 ___________ Thurman.

122332 Beverly Fielder-

12234 Agatha Ward-27 November 1903 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Dewy Carby-28 December 1922 Grayson Co. He was born 24 February 1901, the son of Samuel Carby and Sarah Kate Manion. The following are their children:

122341 Carrie Inita Carby-b. 7 February 1925 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married William Woodruff Nicholson, II. Their children:

1223411 William W. Nicholson, III-

122342 Sybol Carby-b. 2 February 1927 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Earl Willard Kiper. Their children:

1223421 Lloyd Ray Kiper-

1223422 Priscilla Kiper-

1223423 Roger Kiper-

122343 Eugene Carby-b. 13 April 1929 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Louise Campbell-daughter of Ed Campbell and Carrie Coplin. Their children:
1223431 Wanda Louise Carby-b. 14 January 1949. Married Eugene Alvey. Their children:


1223432 William "Billy" Eugene Carby-b. 27 December 1950. Married to _______ Clemmons.

1223433 Brenda Kay Carby-b. 23 March 1955. Married to Charles Stinson.

1223434 Judy Lynn Carby-b. 3 September 1958. Married to _______ Gore.

122344 Randall Carby-b. 20 March 1931 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Geraldine "Jerry" Miles—daughter of Crawford and Pernie Miles. Their children:

1223441 Donna Carby-

1223442 Randall Kerry Carby-

1223443 Kamala Jo Carby-

122345 Betty Jean Carby-b. 15 September 1934 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Carmen Blessitt, the son of Essie Blessitt and Nannie Kerr. Their children:

1223451 Debra June Blessitt-

1223452 Rhonda Sue Blessitt-

1223453 Lisa Ann Blessitt-

122346 Glenueal Carby-b. 21 May 1939 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Frances Hornback. Their children:

1223461 Dale Carby-

1223462 Mark Carby-

1223463 Kevin Carby-

12235 Russell Ward-b. 1 December 1911 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Mrs. Carrie (Coplin) Campbell-22
November 1946. She was born 9 February 1899 Hart Co., the daughter of Thomas Coplin and Tura Cardin. No children.


12241 Mabel Carby-b. 1 December 1900. Married Blond Tabb-24 September 1919. He was born 1893 and died 12 August 1969. Their children:

122411 Frances Elizabeth Tabb-b. 5 January 1924. Married Lawrence Ed. Gonterman-24 August 1944. He was born 28 May 1924, the son of Jesse Gonterman and Lennie Philpot. Children:

1224111 Naomi Jean Gonterman-b. 19 June 1945.

122412 William Edmond Tabb-_b. 8 November 1928. Married Evelyn House-2 July 1954. Their children:

1224121 Stevie Gale Tabb-b. 13 January 1957.

1224122 Debbie Ann Tabb-b. 22 October 1959.


1224124 Timothy Wayne Tabb-b. 18 July 1965.


122414 Emma Jean Tabb-b. 9 October 1935. Married first to Marion Cornelia Miles-26 December 1953. He was born 5 September 1936, the son of Ophus Miles and Della Buckner. Married second to Charles Buckner-18 November 1961. He was born 8 July 1937. Children:

1224141 Vickie Jean Miles-b. 2 December 1954.
Linda Cornelia Miles-b. 8 July 1958.


Kenneth Edward Tabb-b. 4 October 1945. Married Carol Hudson-12 August 1968. She was born March 1928.

Artie Carby-Married Oma Williams-2 December 1924. She was born 24 November 1907, the daughter of Ed Williams and Ada Heath. Their children:

Edward E. Carby-b. 23 September 1928. Married Martha Jane Clark-22 May 1947. She was born 23 February 1929. Their children:

Linda June Carby -b. 20 July 1949.

Charles Edward Carby-b. 28 July 19_.

Homer Kenneth Carby-Married first to Ruby Dunn-1934. She was born 1910, the daughter of James P. Dunn and Tommie Layman. Died 1935 and buried Little Flock Cemetery, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married second to Uleada Gibson-29 September 1941. She was born 26 January 1922, the daughter of Delbert Gibson and da May Hodges. All children are by second wife.


Sherry Lynn Carby-b. 30 September 1955.

Vernon Carby-died in infancy. Buried Lone Oak Cemetery. No marker.

Bernice Carby-Married Earl Hughes-5 December 1934, the son of William Housen Hughes and Mary Thomas Poteet. Their children:


Jimmy Lang (Long)
1224513

122452 Ella Doretha Hughes-b. 29 August 1944. Married Harold Garrison-March 1959. Their children:

1224521 Pamela Garrison-

1224522 Paula Garrison-

1225 Mary Lee Carby-b. 5/6 May 1879 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died ca. 1950 Dana, Illinois. Buried near Dana, Ill. Married Charles Akridge-18 February 1906 Grayson Co. He was born 16 September 1879 Grayson Co., the son of Samuel Akridge (of Grayson Co.) and Nancy Nunn (of Hart Co.). He died 23 December 1946 Dana, Illinois. Their children:

12251 Thaddus Akridge-b. 7 July 1909 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Helen Engels-30 January 1937 Illinois. She was born 22 July 1913. Their children:

122511 Darvin Akridge-b. 14 March 1943. He married Carolyn ___ (last name unknown)-10 October 1964. She was born 11 October 1943. Their children:

1225111 Kevin Akridge-b. 12 October 1966.

1225112 Dianne Akridge-b. 11 September 1968.


122521 Sandra Williams-b. 9 October 1943 Illinois. Married Robert Reese-17 November 1963. Their children:

1225211 Scott Reese-b. 8 December 1964 Illinois.


1225213 adopted son Reese-b.

122522 Donny Williams-1 April 1948.


12254 Carrie Marie Akridge-b. 15 July 1917 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 13 October 1918 Grayson Co. with the flu. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery. No marker.

12255 Raymond Akridge-b. 25 September 1919. Married first to Ruby Wapson-30 October 1942 (divorced). Married second to Florence Dotson-6 March 1966. She was born February 1921. One child by first marriage:

122551 Connie Sue Akridge-b. 4 April 1947.


1226 Hettie Catherine Carby-b. 15 November 1883 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 29 August 1971 Grayson Co. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery. Married David Hiram McClure-4 July 1908. He was born 4 July 1884, the son of David McClure and Lousetta A. Horn. He died 5 May 1960. Their children:

12261 Bessie McClure-b. 18 February 1909. Died 5 November 1966. Married to Ralph Elliott-3 July 1930. He was born 24 August 1910. Their children:

122611 Randall Elliott-b. 28 August 1939. Married Norma Marlene Haycraft-31 September 1939. She was born 9 September 1947, the daughter of Rush Haycraft and Alma Clemmons. Children:

1226111 Melinda Kaye Elliott-b. 2 March 1970.


1226113 Susan Renee Elliott-b. 17 November 1974.
12262 **Jessie McClure**-b. 6 July 1912. Never married.


12271 **Hubert Elliott**-b. 16 November 1901 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 17 July 1958 in hospital Louisville, Jefferson Co. Buried New Lone Oak Cemetery. He married first to **Virgie Logsdon**-12 July 1923 Grayson Co. (divorced). She was born 21 January 1908, the daughter of **Plez Logsdon** and **Martha Eveline Dorsey**. He married second to **Daphne Manion**-19 April 1936. (divorced) She was born 31 March 1919, the daughter of **Daniel Manion** and **Maud Ward**. She died December 1986 California. Children: first child by first wife.

122711 **Beaulah Elliott**-b. 23 June 1924 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married **Clifton Curtis Cowles**-24 September 1945 Louisville, Ky. He was born 15 June 1922, the son of **Clifton Curtis Cowles, Sr.** and **Lula Janette**. Children:

1227111 **James Leslie Cowles**-b. 5 December 1946. Married **Carol Rose Ransdell**-15 April 1967 Louisville. She was born 5 September, the daughter of **Robert Ransdell** and **Catherine Hagen**. Children:


1227112 **Judith Carol Cowles**-b. 13 January 1948 Louisville, Kentucky. Married to **Bernard Schaftlein**-14 October 1967 Louisville.

1227113 **Gail Marie Cowles**-b. 7 December 1949 Louisville, Kentucky. Married **Richard Wayne Osbirt**.

1227114 **Janice Darline Cowles**-12 July 1952 Louisville, Kentucky.
122712 Laverne Elliott-b. 12 January 1937
Louisville, Kentucky. Married Earl Horger, Jr.-19
April 1958 Louisville. He was born 18 January 1933,
the son of Earl Horger, Sr. and Marie Jones.
Children:

1227121 Kimberly Horger-b. 27 April 1959
Louisville, Kentucky.

1227122 Dawn Michelle Horger-b. 15 December
1961 California.

1227123 Mark Elliott Horger-b. 24 August 1965
California.

122713 Vivian "Vickie"Elliott-b. 6 March 1939.
Married first to Dona Sharp. Married second to
George Miller. Apparently both children are by second
marriage.

1227131 Kris Miller-b. 11 July 1961 California.

1227132 Sabrina Miller-b. 28 January 1965
California.

122714 Betty Joyce Elliott-b. 26 September 1941
Grayson Co. Died 3 November 1941. Buried Lone Oak
Cemetery.

12272 Delbert Carby-b. 1 March 1909 Spike, Grayson
Co., Kentucky. Died 7 November 1982 Hardin Co.,
Kentucky. Buried New Lone Oak Cemetery. Married
Lorenza Delorise Duncan-28 January 1929 Leitchfield,
Grayson Co. She was born 30 January 1905 Short Creek,
Grayson Co., the daughter of John H. Duncan and
Osceona Shain. Their Children:

122721 Winifred Charline Carby-b. 23 January 1930
Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married James Delfred
Clemons-7 March 1953. He was born 21 January
1931 Grayson Co., the son of Alfred Clemons and
Ona M. Manion. Their children:

1227211 Calvin Keith Clemons-b. 24 November
1954 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Married Sheila Karen
Riggs-10 June 1977 Larue Co., Kentucky. She was
born 24 December 1955 Louisville, Jefferson Co.,
Ky., the daughter of Aaron Riggs and Allie M.
Kelly. Their children:
12272111 Amos Keith Clemons-b. 28
February 1956 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

12272112 Lydia Annette Clemons-b. 2 June
1985 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

1227212 Pamela Sue Clemons-b. 12 December
Hardin Co., Ky. Married Raymond Keith
Johnson, Jr.-24 April 1976 Larue Co., the son of
Erith Noel Johnson and Norma Wells. No
children.

122722 Dorothy Louise Carby-b. 18 March 1931.
Married Samuel Arnold Powell-9 May 1953 Hart Co.,
Kentucky. He was born 15 July 1933 Grayson Co., the
son of Fred Powell and Pearl Dennis. Their children:

1227221 Bentley Arnold Powell-b. 28 January
1954 Jefferson Co., Kentucky. He married first to
Patty D. Manion-1 December 1972 Edmonson Co.
(divorced). She was born 10 May 1955 Grayson Co.,
the daughter of William Manion and Temple
Puckett. Married second to Mary Etta Sego-30
July 1983. She was born 19 November 1954
Grayson Co., the daughter of Chesteen Sego and
May Fulkerson. Children: (first three are by first
marriage).

12272211 Bridgette Lynn Powell-b. 17
January 1974 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Married
to Shannon Ray Fields-June or July 1992. He
was born about 1973 the son of Wendell Fields
and Judy Puckett.

12272212 Cameron L. Powell-b. 1 July 1976
Hardin Co., Kentucky.

12272213 Gretchen Nichole Powell-b. 1

12272214 Kyle Patrick Powell-b. 17 March
1985 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

1227222 Janice Gail Powell-b. 5 July 1956
Jefferson Co., Kentucky. Married Buddy Ray
Riggs-6 July 1974 Hart Co. He was born 27 July
1955 Hart Co., son of Elmer Riggs and Dessie Fields. Their children:

12272221 Beath Andrea Riggs-b. 2 August 1978 Hardin Co.


1227231 Regina Carol Powell-b. 11 September 1953 Jefferson Co., Kentucky. Married first to Larry Stephen Meredith-19 August 1975 Grayson Co. He was born 21 June 1953 Louisville, the son of Kermit Meredith and Talmage McGrew. Married second to Gary Wayne Williams-3 October 1981 Brandenburg, Meade Co. He was born 22 March 1953 Louisville, Ky., the son of Wilbur Olen Williams and Edith Wilma Bright. No children by first marriage. One step child and two children by second marriage.

12272311 Amanda Sue Williams-b. 1 August 1979 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.

12272312 Janell Leigh Williams-b. 27 September 1982 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

12272313 Andrew Powell Williams-b. 22 October 1985 Hardin Co., Kentucky.


12272321 Whitney Morgan Brents-b. 2 January 1986 Richmond, Madison Co., Kentucky.

1988 Grayson Co. She was born 13 April 1962 Leitchfield, Grayson Co., the daughter of James Miller and Josephine Marie "Jo" Kessinger. No children by either marriage.


1227234 Megan Elizabeth Powell-b. 19 September 1986 Danville, Boyle Co., Kentucky.


122732 Douglas Stanton-b. 28 August 1941 Grayson Co., Kentucky. (stillborn).


12281 Robert Carby-b. 7 November 1916. Died July 1988. Married Mary Manion-29 January 1939 Grayson Co. She was born 12 October 1917 Grayson Co. Their children:


1228111 David Carby-b. 8 December 1967.

1228112 Carla Jean Carby-b. 8 November 1970.

1228113 Angela Diann Carby-b. 26 December 1971.

122812 James Carby-b. 3 May 1945. Married first to Rita Fulkerson-June 1966 Grayson Co., Kentucky, the daughter of Alvis Fulkerson and Almeta (last name unknown). Married second to Katherine Spencer-26 September 1970. She was born 13 February 1947. Children: (one by each marriage).

1228121 Marty Fulkerson-b. 16 April 1967.


122813 Jeanetta Fay Carby-b. 5 March 1950. Married Roger Lewis Clemons-27 August 1971 Grayson Co. He was born 23 November 1949. Their children:


122814 Debra Lynn Carby-b. 21 December 1957. Married Randall Decker-23 September 1972. He was born 17 May 1953. Their children:

1228141

1228142

12283 Pauline Carby-b. 24 March 1920. Married Earl Woods-divorced. Their children:

122831 infant Woods-Died age two or three years.

122832 Linda Woods-b. December 195_.

122833 Patricia Woods-

12284 Noya "Noi" Carby-b. 3 December 1926. Married Robert Hogan. Their children:

122841 Helen Hogan-

122842 Joan Hogan-

122843 Eugene Hogan-

12285 Rubert Carby-b. 9 April 1934. Married Laverne Hornback. Their children:

122851 Rupert Carby, Jr.-

122852 Ricky Carby-


1229 Laura Ann Carby-b. 26 July 1890 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 8 February 1977. Buried Little Flock Cemetery, Grayson Co. Married Bee Bell-11 July 1906. He was born 1880, the son of James Bell and Amanda Carter. He died 1947. Their children:

12291 Harley Bell-b. 5 October 1906 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married first to Ada Blessitt. Married second to Risse Logsdon, daughter of Dave Logsdon and Sally Sego. All children by second marriage. {M16}

122911 Lornell Bell-b. 1937 and died 1937 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

122912 Morris Bell-

122913 Randall Bell-
122914 Ann Bell-

12292 Mayme Bell-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Gilbert Blessitt. Their children:


1229211 Inetha Blessitt-
1229212 Gilbert Lee Blessitt, Jr.-
1229213 Tony Ray Blessitt-
1229214 Michael Wade Blessitt-

122922 Carolyn Blessitt-


122931 Pauline Blessitt-b. 21 March 1929 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Hubert Allen-

122932 James Blessitt-b. 31 July 1933 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Cloy Webb. Their children:

1229321 Debra Blessitt-
1229322 Timothy Blessitt-


12294 Ester Bell-Married first Marvin Haycraft-Jeffersonville, Indiana. He was born 1910. Died 20 May 1966. Buried South Jefferson Cemetery near Louisville, Kentucky. Married second to J. S. Williams. First four children are by first marriage, last two by second marriage:

122941 LaVern Haycraft-Married _____Fetter.
LaVenna Haycraft-Married Richmond.

Tresa Haycraft-Married Sample.

Paul Haycraft-

Jerry Ann Williams-Married Hart.

James Tho. Williams-

Ola Bell-Married first to Bill Sercey. Married second to Joe D. Morrison. Children: one by first marriage, others by second marriage.

Sercey-

Mildred Morrison-

Roxy Morrison-

Charlotte Morrison-

Marie Bell-Married first to Jake Logsdon. Married second to Owen D. Morrison. Married third to Robert Hester. Children are all by first marriage:

Bonnie Logsdon-

Joan Logsdon-

Glenda Logsdon-drowned as a child.

Wanda Logsdon-

Laura Jane Carby-b. ca. 1849 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died probably in Oklahoma. Married David "Dave" William Craddock-12 December 1867. He was born 2 March 1845 Hart Co., the son of James Bascum Craddock and Sarah Wells. He died 27 April 1913 probably Verden, Oklahoma. David was a brother to Robert W. Craddock, who married Laura's sister Cordelia. David and Laura appeared on the 1870 Census for Grayson Co. Their children: [B16; V7]

Oliver Craddock-b. ca. 1868 Kentucky.

12321 Velma Craddock-Married _______Key. They lived in Kansas in 1971.


12323 Lawrence Craddock-Drowned while a young man.


12325 Mary Elizabeth Craddock-Married Allie Galloway. Had one son.

1233 Foster Craddock-

1234 Alonzo Craddock-

1235 Elizabeth Craddock-

1236 Nettie Craddock-

Note-Kentucky Births, Kentucky Historical Library show: Male Craddock-b. 12 July 1877 Hart Co. for David and Laura Craddock. I do not know if this is Foster or Alonzo or another child.


12412 Audrey Carby-b. 11 September 1899 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 9 February 1919 Upton, Larue Co.or
Audra was in bed with a new baby. Her father was visiting. Thomas, Audra’s husband, said that he was going to kill all of them. He shot Audra’s father, hit a buckle and didn’t kill him. Audra rolled over on the baby. He shot his wife and killed her. The baby wasn’t shot. Then Thomas killed himself. They had two children:


124122  Leroy Francis Routt-b. 16 December 1918. Died 2 January 1919. There is a conflict of information here, in that this was apparently the baby that Audrey just had prior to her murder. According to the story, the baby was not harmed. This date of death would reflect that the baby died before Audrey was murdered.


124311  Melva Fields-b. 27 May 1931 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married Rev. Ralph Copelin-5 June 1948. He was born 31 May 1925 Hardin Co., the son of Riley Copelin and Ethel Brackett. Children:

1243111  Jenet Copelin-b. 1 April 1949 Millerstown, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Charles Webb-b. 26 May 1939, the son of Cuch Webb and Amanda ______(last name unknown). Children:

12431112 **Matthew Todd Webb**-b. 12 November 1974 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

12431113 **Melloni Webb**-b. 11 August 1982 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

12431114 **Meranda Webb**-b. 8 May 1985 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

12431112 **Sherry Copelin**-b. 8 November 1953 Spike, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married **Wyman Haycraft**-b. 14 June 1948 Grayson Co., the son of **Carlie Haycraft** and **Nora Kerr**. Children:

12431121 **Sherida Haycraft**-b. 3 March 1971 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

12431113 **Luanne Copelin**-b. 26 December 1960 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married **Darrell Ray**-20 April 1979 Grayson Co. He was born 8 May 1958. No children.

12431114 **Stephen Copelin**-b. 3 March 1971 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married **Rebecca Lynn Williams**-4 August 1989 at her home in Hardin Co. She was born 29 January 1971 Hardin Co., the daughter of **Michael Williams** and **Susan Patterson**.

1243112 **Larry Edmond "Sonny" Fields**-b. 7 April 1933 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married **Dorothy Matilda Jackson**-30 December 1950 Hart Co. She was born 4 February 19_. Their children:

1243121 **Larry Roger Fields**-b. 17 February 19__ Jefferson Co., Kentucky. Married **Martha Charlotte Haycraft**-27 June 1970. She was born 17 November 1953 Hart Co., the daughter of **Willard Haycraft** and **Eva Carby**. Children:

12431211 **Jeffery Evan Fields**-b. 6 February 1971 Grayson Co., Kentucky.
12431212 Tretta Lynn Fields-b. 20 January 19 Grayson Co., Kentucky.


12431221 Julie Ann Fields-

12431222 Dana Marie Fields-

12431223 Jofeth Allen Fields-

1243123 Eric Duncan Fields-b. 10 December 19 Jefferson Co., Kentucky. Married to Lenda Priddy. Their children:

12431231 Stacy Lee Fields-

12431232 Robert Brennen Fields-

124313 Norvella Fields-b. 22 December 1934 Hart Co. Married Thomas Walters Copelin-14 June 1952 Hardin Co. He was born 7 November 1933 Hart Co., the son of Obie Lawrence Copelin and Ophelia Walters. He died 25 July 1985 Hart Co. Buried Copelin Cemetery Hart Co. Their children:


12431312 Ryan June Smith-b. 21 July 1977 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

12431313 Candace Lane Smith-b. 10 January 1986 Hardin Co., Kentucky.


1243133 Tessa Lenette Copelin-b. 16 December 1971 Hardin Co., Kentucky.
1243134 Tena Annette Copelin-b. 16 December 1971 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

124314 Carlon Fields-b. 9 June 1937 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married Berline Meredith-20 April 1957 Hart Co. He was born 12 September 1940 Grayson Co., daughter of Hardin Meredith and Elva Logsdon. Children:

1243141 Carla Dean Fields-Married Dalton Bragg, son of Oneal Bragg and Maxine _____.(last name unknown) Children:

12431411 Sarah Nichole Bragg-

12431412 Ashley Lane Bragg-


124315 Harold Ronald Fields-b. 24 February 1939 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married Goldie Constant-26 October 1956 Hart Co., the daughter of Joe Constant and Mabel _____.(last name unknown).Children:


12431511 Chafity Gail Haycraft-

12431512 Chabrick Neil Haycraft-

12431513 Goldie Corina Haycraft-

1243152 Dwendayn Denis Fields-Married Gregg Logsdon. Their children:

12431521 Stephanie Denise Logsdon-

12431522 Lisa Michell Logsdon-

12431523 Derrik Wayne Logsdon-

1243153 Harrold Douglass Fields-b. Married Pamela Riggs, daughter of Marion Riggs and Sharlie Smith. Children:


12431533 Dustin Tyler Fields - b. Grayson Co., Kentucky.

124316 Janice Fields - b. 10 April 1942 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married Hubert Riggs - 3 September 1960 Hart Co. He was born 19 May 1941, the son of Owen Riggs and Viola Miles. Children:

1243161 Jacqueline Leak Riggs - b. 1 July 1961 Louisville, Kentucky. Married Mark Atha Williams - 20 June 1980 Hardin Co. He was born 17 June 1962 Hardin Co., the son of Norbert Williams and Frances Booker. Children:

12431611 Leah Diane Williams - b. 24 July 1982 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

12431612 Adam Mark Williams - 25 September 1986 Hardin Co., Kentucky.


1243162 Kimberly Jean Riggs - b. 29 October 1964 Louisville, Kentucky. Married David Logsdon - December (ca.) 1981. He was born 18 January 1960, the son of Herman Logsdon. Children:

12431621 Jessamyn Danielle Logsdon - b. 28 March 1984 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

12431622 Aaron Casey Logsdon - b. 13 June 1985 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

1243163 Paul Kenneth Riggs - b. 7 July 1972 Grayson Co., Kentucky.


124317 Rita Fields - b. 31 October 1946 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married Kenton Riggs - 3 February 1962 Grayson Co. He was born 5 December 1942 Hardin
Co., the son of Joseph Patterson Riggs and Elsie Lee Miles. Children:


12431711 Clinton Harvison Judd-b. 11 April 1988 Hardin Co., Kentucky.


12431721 Micheal Dale Riggs-b. 20 December 1987 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

12431722 Matthew Scott Riggs-b. 5 January 1989 Grayson Co., Kentucky.


124318 Wendell Dean Fields-b. 21 May 1949 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married Judy Puckett. Their children:


1243182 Terrell Aneace Fields-b. Hardin Co., Kentucky. Married Charlie Gibson-6 June_____. He is the son of Roger Gibson and Jo Ann _______[last name unknown].

1243183 Shannon Ray Fields-b. 10 February 1973 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Married Bridgette Lynn Powell-June or July 1992 Hart Co. She was born about 1974, the daughter of Bentley Arnold Powell and Patty Manion.


124321 **Violet Carby**-b. 7 May 1931 Hart Co., Kentucky. Married Mitchell Dennis-14 April 1950. He was born 3 February 1928, the son of Will Thomas Dennis and Iva Burks. Children:

1243211 **Shelia Dennis**-

1243212 **Roger Dennis**-

12433 **Irene Caswell**-Married first to Donald Fields. He was born 12 March 1915, the son of Asa Fields and Fannie Priddy. He died 18 July 1938. Buried Pleasant Hill Cemetery, Hart Co. Married second to Ballard Keeling. Died and buried in Louisville, Kentucky. Married third to Clarence Deardorf. Died and was buried in California. Married fourth to Robert "Bob" Ballie. All children are by first marriage.

124331 **Alton Eugene Fields**-b. 10 October 1932 Hart Co., Kentucky.

124332 **Hoarce Dale Fields**-b. 11 June 1934 Hart Co., Kentucky.

124333 **Houston Fields**-b. 6 March 1936 Hart Co., Kentucky. Died July 1956. (killed hitchhiking from Kentucky to California).

125 **Nancy Jane Carby**-b. 10 May 1850 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 29 December 1911 Grayson Co. Buried Mt. Moriah Cemetery, Clarkson, Ky. Married Isham Williams-1 January 1878 Grayson Co. He was born 28 June 1848 Grayson Co., the son of Jacob Williams and Celia Skaggs. He died 25 December 1914 Grayson Co. Buried Mt. Moriah Cemetery in Clarkson. Children: (first child is Isham's by first wife Rebecca Ellen Salsman.

1251 **John L. Williams**-b. 1874 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 1943 Grayson Co. Married to Margaret Agalene Bell. She was born 11 September 1877 Grayson Co. She died 26 August 1957 Grayson Co. Their children:

12512 Willard Williams—b. 19 January 1898. Married Margie Downs—24 December 1917, daughter of Grant Downs and Mary Williams. Children:

- 125121 James Wilbert Williams—b. 10 July 1921. Married Virgie Johnson—30 August 194_. She was born 19 October 1920 Grayson Co., the daughter of Lenard Johnson. Children:

  1251211 Donnie Joe Williams—b. 17 December 1941 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

  1251212 Pamela Kay Williams—b. 2 April 1954.

12513 Dewey Williams—b. 6 May 1900. Died 15 August 1976. Buried Little Flock Cemetery, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Nora Downs, born 16 September 1897, the daughter of Dock Downs and Matilda Watkins. She died 17 May 1989 Grayson Co. Their children:

12514 Daisy Williams—b. Grayson Co. Died Grayson Co. Buried Lone Oak Cemetery. Married Coach Finch—born and died Grayson Co. Buried Lone Oak Cemetery. Their children:

  125141 Marie Finch—b. Grayson Co., Kentucky.

12515 Lula Williams—born and died Grayson Co., Kentucky. Never married.

12516 Opal Williams—no records.

12517 James Williams—b. 8 May 1905 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Mattie Gibson—8 November 19__, daughter of Henry Gibson and Jane Dunn. Children:

  125171 Burnette Williams—Married __________ Wortham.

  125172 Ronella Williams—

Cemetery. Married Ruby Downs-12 October 1930 Jeffersonville, Indiana. She was born 17 August 1912 Grayson Co., the daughter of Grant Downs and Mary Elsie Williams. She died 14 September 198_ Hardin Co. Their children:

125181 Ina Williams-Married Harley Fulkerson. Their children:

1251811 Gay Fulkerson-

1252 Ella Williams-b. 15 June 1882 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 31 August 1918. Buried Little Clifty Cemetery. Married David Bumgardner Willis. He was born 1869 Grayson Co. Died 1924 Grayson Co. Buried Little Clifty Cemetery. Their children:


125221 Carl Willis-b. 5 October 1944. Married to Betty Chergasky-17 June 1967. She was born 17 November 1947. Their children:


125222 David Willis-b. 16 March 1948. Married to Debbie Elliot-16 July 1977. She was born 31 October 1957.

1253 Lurter Williams-29 December 1883 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 13 March 1964 Grayson Co. Buried Little Clifty Cemetery. Married Wayne Franklin. He was born 1884. Died 1943 and was buried Little Clifty Cemetery. Their children:

12531 Woodson Franklin-

12532 Venidda Franklin-

12533 Ann Ertic Franklin-never married, lives in Elizabethtown, Hardin Co., Kentucky.

12541  Hannah Williams-b. 30 September 1902. Died 24 April 1979. Married Albert Clinton Fulkerson-20 November 1919. He was born 13 April 1890. He died 30 December 1965. Their children:

- 125411 Raymond Fulkerson-b. 4 September 1922. Married Rosemary Kudrick-4 May 1946. She was born 22 August 1924. Their children:

  1254111  Raymond Lee Fulkerson-b. 14 April 1947. Married Kathy Legler-17 April 1969. She was born 15 June 1950. Their children:


1254112  David Allen Fulkerson-b. 24 June 1952. Married Nancy Vergarchild-20 July 1974. She was born 10 November 1953. Their children:

    12541121  Allen David Fulkerson-b. 4 February 1976.

125412  Lester Fulkerson-b. 12 September 1923. Married Martha Arlene Berta-8 July 1945. She was born 26 December 1928. Children: (may be foster children)

    1254121  Joan Rae Schneiter-b. 13 December 1948.

    1254122  Jean Ann Dust-b. 14 October 1952.

1254123  Gary Lester Fulkerson??-b. 9 April 1959.

125413  Maurine Fulkerson-b. 3 April 1926. Married Eugene Arthur Corbin-30 January 1946. He was born 11 September 1922. Their children:

12541311* William Park-b. 31 July 1959.

12541312* Harold Park-b. 18 October 1960.

12541313 Marvin Gene Corbin-b. 11 June 1963.

12541314 Belina Jane Corbin-b. 25 April 1965.

1254132 Randall Dean Corbin-b. 30 July 1949. Married Debra Bonita Riggs-2 July 1970. She was born 2 May 1953. Their children:

12541321 Matthew Dean Corbin-b. 17 August 1972.


1254133 Kenneth Arthur Corbin-b. 19 April 1951. Married Joyce Ellen Davis-8 July 1969. She was 1 December 1950. Their children:

12541331 Brigette Ellen Corbin-b. 11 January 1970.

12541332 Julie Erica Corbin-b. 2 June 1973.

12541333 Angelia Marie Corbin-b. 19 December 1974.

1254134 Susan Kaye Corbin-b. 3 January 1955. Married Archie Dewayne Wishewell-10 November 1973. He was born 4 August 1954. Their children:

12541341 Brian Eric Wishewell-b. 11 February 1979.

125414 Harley Fulkerson-b. 25 February 1930. (twin) Married Vera Sullivan-18 September 1952. She was born 10 November 1930. Their children:

1254141 Jeffrey Fulkerson-b. 29 July 1960.
1254142 Thomas Fulkerson-b. 15 August 1969.

125415 Harvey Fulkerson-b. 25 February 1930. (twin) Maried Arlene Daugherty Flecker-April 1970. She was born 7 May 1925.


125421 Doris Ann Williams-b. 30 May 1926. Married Emerald Schirer-10 March 1949. He was born 8 December 1915. Their children:

1254211 Victoria Schirer-b. 25 February 1953. Married to Arnold Tallyn-December 1976. Their children:

12542111 Arnold Tallyn, Jr.-b. 18 August 1975.

12543 R. Williams-b. 1908. Died 1918 from appendicitis.


125442 Shirley Mossback-b. 4 June 1939. Married first to Albert Hosenhampers-divorced. Married second to Herbert Hussuman-7 May ______. He was born 1935. Children: (first child by first marriage).

1254421 _______Hosenhampers-born and died 1960. (stillborn).

1254422 Jim Hussuman-b. 20 July 1966.

1254423 Judy Hussuman-b. 17 May 1968.


125451 Sandy Williams—b. 9 October 1943. Married Robert Russ—17 November 1963. Their children:

1254511 Scott Russ—b. 8 December 1964.


125452 Donny Williams—b. 1 April 1943. (adopted age twelve).

12546 George Williams—b. 10 October 1920. Married to Elain Mortland—3 October 1943. She was born 18 March 1923. Their children:

125461 Geral Linn Williams—b. 23 August 1944. Married to James Albert—16 June 1962. He was born 22 may 1943. Died 21 March 1966. Their children:


1254612 Timothy Albert—b. 24 October 1963.


125463 Jacqueline Lee Williams—b. 23 May 1955. Married to Edward Tharp—5 April 1975. He was born 22 September 1955. Their children:

1254631 Ryan George Tharp—b. 5 May 1976.

1254632 Tiffany Linn Tharp—b. 22 October 1979.

Also raised by Curt and Jenn Williams was Leslie Willis, the son of David Willis and Ella Williams Willis. See number 12522, page_._

12547 Orlene Williams—b. 1929 Died at birth.

12548 Leroy Williams—b. 1930 Died at birth.
1255 William Oscar Williams

12551 Ona May Williams
b. 13 May 1910 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Estell Ford-1928. He was born Grayson Co. and died in Louisville, Ky. Their children:

125511 Erma Laverne Ford
b. 1930. Married to Richard Charles Schaeffler-b. 1930. Their children:

1255111 Palema Mae Schaeffler
b. 1954. Married to Michael E. Pierce-b. 1954. Their children:

12551111 Jeffrey Pierce
b. 1977.

12551112 David Pierce
b. 1981.

1255112 Richard Charles Schaeffler, Jr.-Married to Naja Landis-divorced 1988. Their children:

12551121 Felicia Ann Schaeffler

12551122 Hunter Ryan Schaeffler

125512 William Henry Ford
b. 1932. Married to Jesse Wilbert. Their children:

1255121 Debra Lynn Ford-Married to Michael Schmidt. Their children:

12551211 Andrea Lynn Schmidt

1255122 Teena Ford-Married to Charles Carlton. Their children:

12551221 Toni Leigh Carlton

125513 Harold Ford
b. 1939. Married to Nancy Dean. No children.

12552 Eula Fae Williams
March 1976. Buried Barren Run Church Cemetery, Larue Co., Kentucky. Their children:

125521 Juanita Evelyn Hazelwood-b. 14 September 1930. Married to William Routt. Their children:

1255211 Brenda Routt-

1255212 Sally Routt-

125522 Shirley Hazelwood-b. 24 January 1936. Married to Ray Hornback. Their children:

1255221 Andrea Hornback-

1255222 Kyle Hornback-

125523 Lois Ann Hazelwood-b. 1942. Married to Johnny Knight. Their children:

1255231 Jamie Knight-

1255232 Joniee Knight-

1255233 Jone Knight-

125524 Darrell Ray Hazelwood-b. 25 December 1946. Married first to Sue Heath. Married second to Phillis Taylor. Children:

1255241 Montie Hazelwood-

125525 Rita Jo Hazelwood-Married to Boyle Bailey.

12553 Bertie Calvert Williams-b. 11 September 1915 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Mary Elizabeth Dye-b. August 1913 Magnolia, Larue Co., Kentucky. Their children:

125531 Donald Dean Williams-b. 16 February 1937. Married to Mary Jo Cooper. Their children:

1255311 Scott Williams-

1255312 Danna Jo Williams-

12554 Jesse Virgil Williams-b. 15 April 1918 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Ethel Doris McCubbins-b. 28 June ____, LaRue Co., Kentucky. Their children:
125541  **Sherrill Ross Williams**-b. 24 November 1947. 
Married to **Joan Marie Pickering**-21 February 1970. 
She was born 7 August 1949. Their children:

1255411  **Heather Marie Williams**-b. 9 April 1971.

125542  **Jerry Dell Williams**-b. 11 September 1949. 
Married to **Helene Joyce Gordon**.

12555  **Alcha Daine Williams**-b. 4 May 1921 Grayson Co., Kentucky. 
Married to **Mary Elizabeth Nalles**, Larue Co., Kentucky. Their children:

125551  **Shelia Kay Williams**-b. 22 December 1948. 
Married to **Dillard Willis**-b. 11 November 1949. Their children:

1255511  **Jason Willis**-b. 31 March 1974.

1255512  **Nicole Willis**-b. 3 October 1977.

125552  **Sharon Denise Williams**-b. 6 January 1957. 
Married to **David Turner**. Their children:

1255521  D______ Turner-

1255522  **Lauran Turner**-

12556  **Retha Mildred Williams**-b. 25 August 1924 
Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died April 1949. Buried at 
Buffalo, Larue Co., Kentucky. Married to **Harvey Nallio**- 
died April 1949. Buried Buffalo, Larue Co. Their children:

125561  **Harvey Kenneth Nallio**-b. 31 December 1947. 
Married first to **Sheryl Terry**. Married second to 
**Vickie Gray**. Children: by first marriage.

1255611  **Kimberly Nallio**-

125562  **Beverly Sue Nallio**-b. 14 April 1946. Married 
first to **Herbert Robinson**. Married second to **Dan Steel**. Children: (not sure by which marriage).

1255621  **Shane ________**-

1255622  **Eric ________**-

1255623  **Stacy ________**-

1261 L. Mittie Skaggs-b. 23 December 1875 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 5 July 1956 Solomon, Kansas. Buried Solomon, Ks. Married to Charles Dobson, Jr.-b. 9 October 1873. Died 1 November 1948 Solomon, Ks. Their children:

12611 Helen Dobson-died about 1986. Married to Leland Glasson.


12622 Everett Ralph Skaggs, Jr.-b. 12 November 1917 Messex, Washington Co., Colorado. Married to Kathleen G. Towner-11 November 1940 Sterling, Logan Co., Colorado. She was born 1919. Their children:

126221 Bernadette Eve Skaggs-b. 1944. Married to Sammy Lee Martin-b. 1941. Their children;


126222 Edward Ray Skaggs-b. 1946.


1262231 Branden Lance Skaggs-

126224 Gerald Lee Skaggs-b. 1956.
126225 Charles I. Skaggs-b. 1959.


126411 Phillip Havener-Married to Carole Sue Francisco. Their children:

1264111 Kenneth Whitmore Havener-Married to Susan Moore.


12651 David Curtis Skaggs-b. 22 July 1911 Solomon, Kansas. Married to Elenor Elizabeth Baer-3 July 1935 Minot, Ward Co., North Dakota. She was born 23 January 1912 Abeline, Taylor Co., Texas, the daughter of John Baer and Arline Neff. Their children:

126511 David Curtis Skaggs, Jr.-b. 23 March 1937 Topeka, Shawnee Co., Kansas. Married to Margo C. Tipton-17 June 1961 Kansas City, Jackson Co., Missouri. She was born 27 November 1938 Kansas City, Mo., the daughter of Clarence Elmer Tipton and Loraine Ruth Brenner. Children:


126512 Richard Charles Skaggs-b. 5 January 1939 El Dorado, Butler Co., Kansas. Married to Kathleen Rota
Amen-24 October 1971. She was born 7 November 1950 Aurora, Adam Co., Colorado, the daughter of William H. Amen and Joyce _______(last name unknown). Children:


1265122 Kelly Beth Skaggs-b. 25 August 1980 Annapolis, Anne Arundel Co., Maryland.

126513 Gary Clayton Skaggs-b. 25 January 1941 Seward, Nebraska. Married to Betty Joyce Mills-16 August 1963 Pratt, Pratt Co., Kansas. She was born 5 February 1941. Their Children:


1265132 William Gary Skaggs-b. 3 January 1969 Pratt, Pratt Co., Kansas.


126514 Gail Elizabeth Skaggs-b. 14 August 1948 Pratt, Pratt Co., Kansas. Married to Waldo "Andy" Anderson. He was born 1936.

12652 Ruth Skaggs-b. 8 November 1921 Solomon, Kansas. Married first to Wayland Leopold Walker, Jr.-11 September 1943 Pratt Co., Kansas. He was born 31 October 1918 Texas. Married second to Deane Hillard. Children:

126521 Wayland Leopold B. Walker-b. 8 July 1944 Hays, Ellis Co., Kansas. Married first to Barbara Herllein. She was born 21 February 1946 Pratt, Ks. Married second to Kathy Balbow. Children: (one by each marriage).

1265211 Amy Michelle Walker-b. 8 November 1968 Scottsbluff, Nebraska.

1265212 Aaron Clay Walker-b. 8 December 1976 Pratt, Pratt Co., Ks.

12653 Marian Helen Skaggs-b. 28 February 1929 Pratt, Kansas. Married to Ashby Minor Foote, Jr.-16 April 1949
Pratt, Ks. He was born 26 September 1924 Vicksburg, Mississippi, the son of Ashby Minor Foote, Sr. and Minnie Belle Ruch. Their children:

126531 Ashby Minor Foote, III-b. 20 October 1951 Nuremberg, Bavaria, Germany. Married to Susan Blackwood-28 November 1983. Their children:

1265311 Turner Ashby Foote-b. 19 April 1983 Mississippi.

1265312 Sarah Ashby Foote-b. 25 December 1985 Mississippi.


1265321 Martin Ankla-b. 11 June 1982 Jackson, Hinds Co., Mississippi.

1265322 Katherine E. Ankla-b. 11 December 1984 Alexandria, Virginia.


127 George Porter Carby-b. 23 April 1858 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 27 April 1890 Grayson Co. Buried Little Flock Cemetery. Married to Laura Boone. She was born 26 June 1859 Hart Co., the daughter of John Boone (b. 5/30/1828 d. 8/31/1878) and Lucinda Wells (b. 5/30/1828 d. 8/31/1898?) John and Lucinda also buried Little Flock Cemetery. Laura died in Grayson Co., but it is unknown if she was buried in Little Flock Cemetery as there is no tomb for her. Their children:

1271 Mary Alialie Carby-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky.

1272 Abby Carby-b. December 1883 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

128 Mary Carby-b. 25 August 1860 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Date of death unknown. It is said she is buried in Little Flock Cemetery, no stone. She married Thomas D. Boone-b. 9 May
1852 Hart Co., Kentucky, the son of John Boone and Lucinda Wells. It is said that Thomas is also buried at Little Flock Cemetery, but there is no stone. Their children: \{M13\}

1281 Elbert Boone-b. 7 June 1881.

1282 Ermine Boone-b. 10 December 1882.

1283 Willie Boone-

1284 Cora Boone-died young.

13 David Howard Carby-b.ca. 1820-23 d. June/July 1876 Ohio Co., Kentucky. Married Mary (Margaret) E. Elliott-b. ca. 1823. Children: (See * below) \{B14; B15; C6; C9; fC12\}

131 Heneritta Carby-b.ca. 1843 prob. Grayson Co. Kentucky. Married R.H. Eskridge-29 August 1865 Ohio Co., Ky. \{V6\}

132 Druzella (Drucilla) D. Carby-B. 23 October 1845 at Millerstown, Grayson Co., Ky. Died 9 August 1910 Fordsville, Ohio Co., Ky. Married Joseph I. Harder-3 May 1871 Ohio Co., Kentucky. This was Joseph’s second marriage. Their children: \{B12\}

1321 J. J. Harder-
1322 J. F. Harder-
1323 C. J. Harder-


134 John T. Carby-b. ca. 1850-51 prob. Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Louisa (Laura) A. Bratcher-13 March 1871 Ohio Co., Kentucky. She was the daughter of Thomas Avery and Margaret A. Bratcher. \{B14; V6\}

135 Sarah A. Carby-b. ca. 1853 prob. Grayson Co., Kentucky.

136 Martin H. Carby-b. ca. 17 July 1855 Grayson Co., Kentucky. \{V2\}


\*Also found in the same household with David Carby and family was Margaret Ferguson-b. ca. 1787 Virginia. (1860 Grayson Co., Kentucky Census)
1870 Ohio Co., Kentucky Census—David's mother, Eliza age 69, is in the same household.

Listed in the Ohio Co., Kentucky Marriage Records were: Margaret E. Carby to Joseph H. Crowe—13 July 1891 (Bk. "6", p. 402.) This seems to be a second marriage of David's wife. A Joseph H. Crowe (b. ca. 1826) was married first to a Lucy J. Douglas the 18th of July 1845 in Daviess Co., Kentucky. This would make both Margaret and Joseph about age 68. Joseph H. Crowe is believed to be the son of Henry Crow(e) and Amy J. Carter. David Carby does not appear on the 1890 Tax List for Ohio County.

Also in Ohio Co., Kentucky Marriage records (Bk "38", p. 37) is a Lena Z. Carby to Reuben Jones—1 September 1923. As yet I do not know to what family she belongs. I would suspect a granddaughter of David's. [V6]

14 Henry Carby—b. May 1825 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died after 1891. Buried in Old Lone Oak Cemetery without stones, according to grandson Dewey Carby. Married to first cousin Mary Margaret Carby—5 May 1849 Hardin Co. She was born August 1830 Hardin Co., the daughter of Zachariah Carby and Phebe Henderson. Mary M. had also died by 1891 and was buried in Old Lone Oak Cemetery, no stone. By 1878 Henry and Mary M. had left Carbytown and went to Grayson Co. There he bought 100 acres of land at fifty cents an acre in the Lone Oak area. In 1889 Henry gave ground for the Lone Oak School. Their children: [C7; C11; M12]

141 Zorada Carby—b. ca. 1850 (1850, 1870 Hardin Co. Census.)

142 Elmira Carby—b. ca. 1852 (1850, 1870 Hardin Co. Census)

143 Thomas R. Carby—b. ca. 1855 (1870 Hardin Co. Census) Last heard from in Kansas City, Missouri. (early Grayson Co., Kentucky birth record). [V2]

144 Zachariah C. Carby—b. 11 December 1857 Grayson Co. (Grayson Co. Birth record) and (1870 Hardin Co. Census). Married to Fannie Manion.

1451 Lena Carby-b. Hardin Co., Kentucky. Lived only a few months.


14531 Gertrude Henderson-

14532 Audrey Henderson-

14533 Dalton Henderson-

14534 Paul Henderson-

14535 Conrad Henderson-


14541 Fred Fluhr-

14542 Harvey Fluhr-

14543 Darrel Fluhr-

14544 Walter Fluhr-

14545 Ida Fluhr-

14546 M Fluhr-


14552 Clara Lee Carby-b. 27 December 1917 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.
14553 Orville E. Carby, II-b. 28 February 1919 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.

14554 Dorothy Carby-b. 26 August 1924 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.


14557 Harlel Lyn Carby-b. 7 May 1929 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.


14561 Billy Carby-


14571 Thomas Cleon Carby-b. 11 December 1921 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.

14572 John Carrol Carby-b. 24 August 1923.

14573 George R. Carby-b. 6 March 1925 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.

14574 Doris May Carby-b. 28 April 1927 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.
14575 Frances Ruth Carby-b. 1 June 1929 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.

14576 Fredic Carby-b. 18 April 1936 Daviess Co., Kentucky.


1458 Carolyn "Carrie" Carby-b. 31 August 1900 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Buried Elizabethtown Cemetery, Hardin Co. Married to Earl Hoffman-20 July 1928 Louisville, Ky. He was born 6 November 1894 Ohio. Buried Elizabethtown City Cemetery, Hardin Co., Kentucky. Their children:

14581 "Sealle" Hoffman-b. 6 March 1936 Fort Knox, Kentucky.

14582 Robert Hoffman-b. 6 April 1938 Fort Knox, Kentucky.

14583 Richard Hoffman-b. 12 October 1940 Fort Knox, Kentucky.

14584 Ronald Hoffman-b. 8 February 1944 Fort Knox, Kentucky.


14591 J. Hilton Henderson-

14592 Gene Henderson-

14593 Mary Lou Henderson-

14594 Bobby Henderson-Buried White Mills Cemetery, Hardin Co., Kentucky.


145(10) Straud Craby-b. 13 June 1906 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died November 1991. Married to Esther Pearl Logsdon-4 August 1928 Jeffersonville, Clark Co., Indiana. She was born 19 December 1907 Payneville, Kentucky. They lived near Mt. Vernon, Texas. Their children:
145(10)1 Thelma Jean Carby-b. 20 August 1929 Jefferson Co., Kentucky. Married to Gene Louis Scheirman-b. 12 July 1926 Kingsfisher, Oklahoma. Their children:

145(10)11 Scott Lindsey Scheirman-b. 15 February 1952 Kilgore, Texas. Married to Pam Benge-b. 3 December 1951 Youngstown, Ohio. Their children:

145(10)111 Heather Lindsay Scheirman-b. 28 April 1978.

145(10)112 Ben Curtis Scheirman-b. 30 October 1980.

145(10)12 Stephen Roy Scheirman-b. 27 July 1953 Tyler, Texas. Married to Charlotte Dew Clarke-b. 7 January 1952 Ft. Lauderdale, Florida. Their children:

145(10)121 Elizabeth Clarke Scheirman-b. 30 July 1979.

145(10)122 Christopher Carby Scheirman-

145(10)123 Patricia Scheirman-

145(10)13 Robert Gene Scheirman-b. 19 February 1955 Tyler, Texas. Married to Mary Ellen Hall-b. 21 September 1952. Their children:

145(10)131 Elliott Scheirman-

145(10)132 Rhoderick Scheirman-

145(10)133 Marshall Scheirman-

145(10)14 Carol Anne Scheirman-b. 3 September 1962 Houston, Texas. Married to Richard Joseph Kelly-b. New Jersey. Their children:

145(10)141 Jonathan Kelly-b. 8 October 1988 York, Pennsylvania.


145(10)22 David Alan Harper-b. 31 August 1955 Ft. Worth, Texas. Married to Mary Angela Mozza-b. 2 September 1954. Their children:

145(10)221 Andrew David Harper-b. 12 March 1981.


145(10)24 Michael Don Harper-b. 7 April 1957 Ft. Worth, Texas. Married to Terri Lynn Lucko-b. 21 August 1960 Ft. Worth, Texas. Their children:

145(10)241 Lindsey Rae Harper-b. 1 January —.

145(10)242 Amy Lee Harper-b. 8 May ____.


145(10)26 Mary Margaret Harper-b. 11 August 1960 Ft. Worth, Texas. Married second to Tracey Dan Tucker-b. 23 December 1959. Their children:


145(10)27 Patricia Catherine Harper-b. 31 December 1964 Ft. Worth, Texas. Married to Ronald Stewart Armstrong.-b. 27 July 1964 Ft. Worth, Texas. Their children:


146 Lillian Carby-b. ca. 1865 Hardin Co., Kentucky. (1870 Hardin Co. Census) Died 1892. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery. Married to McDonald Ward, Jr.-ca 1887. He was born 15 October 1867, the son of Ezra McDonald Ward and Catherine "Kit" Elliott. Mcdonald Ward, Jr. was married second to Angeline Carby. The children of Lillian and McDonald are as follows:


14611 Rayman Ward-Married to Flossie Handley. Their children:

146111 William Ward-

146112 Randal Ward-

14612 Elva Ward-b. 8 June 1912 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 8 February 1913. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery.


14618 **Calvin Ward**-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky.

14619 **Frances Ward**-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky.

1462 **Cline Ward**-b. 24 December 1889/90. Died 1 February 1950. Buried Rock Creek Cemetery, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married first to **Eda Hodges**-4 March 1909 Grayson Co. She was born 14 January 1891 Grayson Co., the daughter of **Alex Hodges** and **Mattie Jarbou**. She died 14 March 1926. Buried Rock Creek Cemetery. Married second to **Mary Tom Williams**-3 August 1926 Grayson Co., the daughter of **Bill Williams** and **Rose Logsdon**. Children: first five by first marriage, last three by second marriage.

14621 **Royal Ewel Ward**-b. 11 December 1911 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married first to **Ruby Haycraft**-15 December 1931 Grayson Co. She was born 1914, the daughter of **Hardin Haycraft** and **Nannie Bible**. Married second to **Dorothy Thomas Cubbage**-4 September 1960, the daughter of **Will Thomas** and **Eva Heston**. No children.

14622 **Alta Ward**-b. 4 January 1915 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **Troy Zuke Haycraft**-10 January 1933 Grayson Co. He was born 15 January 1913 Grayson Co. Their children:

146221 **Doretha Haycraft**-b. 11 February 1934 (stillborn). Buried Rock Creek Cemetery.

146222 **Charles David Haycraft**-b. 13 July 1935 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

146223 **Alene Haycraft**-b. 11 January 194_.

146224 **Carolyn Temple Haycraft**-b. 18 December 1942.

146225 **Gary Clay Haycraft**-b. 14 December 1946.

146226 **Shereline Charlene Haycraft**-b. 19 December 1947.

14623 **Murriel Ward**-b. 14 January 1919 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **Lizzie Haycraft**. Their children:
146231 Carman Woodrow Ward-Married to Mary Lou Higdon-26 December 1959, the daughter of Chester Higdon and Ruth Alvey. Children: two unknown.


146241 Dennis Ward-

146242 Cathy Ward-


146251 Mark Smith-


146272 Ricky Ward-b. 7 November 1955 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

146273 Terry Ward-

146274 Karren Ward-

146275 Micky Ward-

146276 Greg Ward-

146277 Kosetta Ward-

14628 Margaret Williams Ward-
147 William Samuel Carby-b. 21 September 1870 Hardin or Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 18 August 1949 Bunker Hill, Illinois. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Sarah Kate Manion-ca. 1894, the daughter of "Hanse" Manion and Jane Logsdon. Their children:

1471 Elmer B. Carby-b. 5 June 1893.

1472 Leonard Carby-b. 1 November 1895.

1473 Emma Carby-b. 5 June 1897. Married to Justin Garland Gibson-2 March 1916, the son of Thomas L. Gibson and Viola Franklin. Children:

14731 Harlie Lee Gibson-13 January 1917. Married first to Hazel Lawler-b. 24 November 1923. Married second to Hazel Lafern Jewell. Children:


14733 Geneva Gibson-b. 28 February 1919. Married to Charles Vernon Cubbage-b. 2 June 1925. Their children:

147331 Brenda Faye Cubbage-b. 22 September 1948.

147332 Joyce Vernon Cubbage-b. 6 March 1951. (twin to Elois). Married to Donald Leo Greenwall-b. 26 February 1951. Their children:

1473321 Selena Dawn Greenwall-b. 11 February 1977.

147333 Elois Mae Cubbage-b. 6 March 1951 (twin to Joyce). Married to Roma Stanton. Their children:


14734 William Tom Gibson-b. 8 November 1920. Married to Virginia Gragson. Their children:
Junior Lee Gibson - b. 29 April 1942. Married to Betty Lou Harrison - b. 13 June 1943. Their children:

Tammy Michelle Gibson - b. 15 February 1965.

Todd Gibson - b. 6 December 1974.

Carroll Edward Gibson - b. 26 May 1945. Married to Millicent Ragland. Their children:


Deborah Gibson - 29 October 1959. Married to David Barnes.

Lowell Gibson - 15 March 1922. Married to Cova Edith Spencer - 10 March 1942. She was born 19 February 1925. Their children:

Maxwell Lewis Gibson - b. 10 February 1943. Married to Doris Jean Riggs - 25 February 1961. She was born 27 October 1944. Their children:

Lewis Gene Gibson - b. 8 October 1962.


Marilyn Kay Gibson - b. 1 November 1964.

Maxine Carol Gibson - b. 10 February 1972.

Jerry Wendall Gibson - b. 26 July 1945. Married to Ruby Ann Skaggs - 9 August 1963. She was born 7 March 1945. Their children:

Wendall Dee Gibson - b. 23 May 1964.

Michellian Denise Gibson - b. 23 June 1966.

Jennifer Deanna Gibson - b. 11 November 1971.

Shelby Ray Gibson - b. 16 April 1951. Married to Patricia Ann Elmore - 24 October 1969. She was born 11 January 1955. Their children:
1473531 **Shelby Ray Gibson, Jr.**-b. 16 April 1971.

1473532 **Tracy Lynn Gibson**-b. 20 February 1972.

147354 **Dianna Jo Gibson**-b. 29 June 1954. Married to **Richard Gary Poteet**-11 July 1970. He was born 11 January 1953. Their children:

1473541 **Teresa Jo Poteet**-b. 21 May 1971.


14736 **Troy Gibson**-b. 6 August 1923. Married to **Allene Morrison**. Their children:

147361 **Mary Zelma Gibson**-b. 12 February 1947.

147362 **Norma Jean Gibson**-b. 2 July 1948. Married first to _______ **Bolton**. Married second to **Earl Eskridge**. Children:

1473621 **Pamela Jean Bolton**-b. 22 August 1969.

1473622 **Angela Dorane Eskridge**-7 February 1978.

147363 **Garland Monroe Gibson**-b. 22 April 1950.

147364 **Darrell Gibson**-b. 18 September 1953.

14737 **Ewell Derice Gibson**-b. 9 April 1925. Married to **Hawathia Puckett**. Their children:

147371 **Melvin Pat Gibson**-b. 24 April 1947. Married first to **Sheri Marquisee**. Married second to **Darlene Russell**. Children: (not sure by which marriage).

1473711 **Stephen Patrick Gibson**-b. 12 December 1969.

147372 **Donnie Dale Gibson**-b. 21 September 1949. Married first to **Vickey Bickett**. Married a second time, but do not have a name.

147373 **Wanda Gail Gibson**-b. 5 December 1953. Married to **Wren Walters**.
Karen Lee Gibson—b. 4 June 1956. Married to Jerry Johnson. Their children:

Christy Ann Johnson.

Sandra Gibson—11 August 1964.

Jesse Gibson—b. 1 February 1927. Married to Frances Franklin. Their children:

Russell Gary Gibson—b. 11 January 1952. Married to Brenda Watts. Their children:

Heather Marie Gibson—b. 27 March 1978.

Charlotte Sue Gibson—b. 6 November 1954. Married to David Michael Robinson.

Patricia Ellen Gibson—b. 13 October 1963.

Ralph Gibson—b. 13 April 1928.

Robert Gibson—b. 4 April 1930. Married to Anna Marie Downs. Their children:

Marsha Lynn Gibson—b. 27 August 1965.

Kevin Neal Gibson—b. 31 October 1970.

Paul Davis Gibson—b. 15 October 1931. Married to Janice Morrison. Their children:

Vicki Lynn Gibson—b. 18 September 1955.

Pauletta Charlene Gibson—b. 25 June 1957. Married to David Lee. Their children:


Seath Adam Lee—b. 23 March 1978.

Phillip Anthony Gibson—b. 30 June 1958.

Velvet Kay Gibson—b. 27 September 1960.

Lillion Gibson—b. 27 Sept. 1933. Married to Frank Higdon. Their children:
1473(12)1  Emmalesa Higdon-b. 12 March 1967.

1473(12)2  Franklin Keith Higdon-b. 11 June 1969.

1473(13)  Mary Frances Gibson-b. 23 May 1936. Married to J. T. Armstrong. Their children:

1473(13)1  Shelia Marie Armstrong-b. 14 March 1956. Married first to ___ Pierce. Married also a second time, name unknown. Children:

1473(13)11  Brian Chad Pierce-b. 13 August 1974.

1473(13)2  Teresa Ann Armstrong-b. 7 December 1965.

1473(13)3  Annette J. Armstrong-b. 9 February 1968.

1473(14)  Anthonette Gibson-b. 29 June 1939. Married to Olvin Flake.

1474  May Dell Carby-b. 1 January 1899.

1475  Dewey Carby-b. 24 February 1901. Married to Agatha Ward-28 December 1922. She was born 27 November 1903, the daughter of McDonald Ward and Angeline Carby. Died 11 June 1984. Their children:

14751  Carrie Inita Carby-b. 7 February 1925 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married William Woodruff Nicholson, II. Their children:

147511  William W. Nicholson, III-

14752  Sybol Carby-b. 2 February 1927 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Earl Willard Kiper. Their children:

147521  Lloyd Ray Kiper-

147522  Priscilla Kiper-

147523  Roger Kiper-


147531  Wanda Louise Carby-b. 14 January 1949. Married Eugene Alvey. Their children:

147532 William "Billy" Eugene Carby-b. 27 December 1950. Married to ________ Clemmons.

147533 Brenda Kay Carby-b. 23 March 1955. Married to Charles Stinson.

147534 Judy Lynn Carby-b. 3 September 1958. Married to ________ Gore.

14754 Randall Carby-b. 20 March 1931 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Geraldine "Jerry" Miles-daughter of Crawford and Pernie Miles. Their children:

147541 Donna Carby-

147542 Randall Kerry Carby-

147543 Kamala Jo Carby-

14755 Betty Jean Carby-b. 15 September 1934 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Carmen Blessitt, the son of Essie Blessitt and Nannie Kerr. Their children:

147551 Debra June Blessitt-

147552 Rhonda Sue Blessitt-

147553 Lisa Ann Blessitt-

14756 Glenueal Carby-b. 21 May 1939 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Frances Hornback. Their children:

147561 Dale Carby-

147562 Mark Carby-

147563 Kevin Carby-

1476 Della Carby-Died 17 April 1936. Married to Proctor Hatfield. Their children:

14761 William Hatfield-b. 6 December 1927 (twin). Married to Anne Pearl Wease-daughter of John Wease. Their children:
Shirley Ann Hatfield-Married to Junior Priddy. Their children:

- **Rebecca Priddy-**
- **Teressa Priddy-**
- **Jason Priddy-**

Kenneth Hatfield-


- **Della Grace McClure-b. 18 March 1951.** Married first to Dennis Warren Schnep-14 June 1969. Married second to Robert Leo Russelburg-6 November 1971. (a brother to Darrell Russelburg above). Their children:

  - **Judy Carol Russelburg-born and died 25 November 1971. (stillborn)**


- **Ronnie Deane McClure-b. 19 July 1953.**

- **Charles Louis McClure-b. 13 March 1956.** Married to Cynthia Darlene Chappell-15 May 1977, daughter of Otis Chappell and Murl Maddox. Their children:

  - **Tenneil Lynn McClure-b. 13 June 1978.**

- **Mary Berladean Limback-b. 21 April 1960.** Married to James Harmon. Their children:

  - **Mary Berladene Harmon-**

- **Lloyd Wayne Limback-b. 4 February 1965.**

Emma Carby-b. 1876 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died young.
149 Rosa "Rhodie" Carby-b. ca. 1880/2 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Age eight on Lone Oak School census 1891 Grayson Co. *Note-Dewey Carby, son of Samuel Carby, and Straud Carby, son of Alexander Carby, said that there was an Aunt Rhodie.

15 Kitty Carby-b.ca. 1831 Hardin Co., Kentucky. No further record.

16 Thomas J. Carby-b.ca. 1832 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Married to Sarah Jane Spencer-b. 1832, daughter of Kessiah Spencer. (Kessiah lived on Millerstown Post Office route in 1855.) Their children:

   161 Lavina Carby-b. 1855 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

17 Elizabeth Carby-b. ca. 1834 Hardin Co., Kentucky.


   1811 Mary T. Spencer-b. 1878 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

   1812 Andrew Spencer-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky. (Early Grayson Co. Birth Records.)

   1813 Elona F. Spencer-b. 1879/80 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

   1814 Kris Spencer-b. Hardin Co., Kentucky.

   1815 George Spencer-b. Hardin Co., Kentucky.


1821 Elsie Spencer-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky.
1822 Nellie Spencer-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky.
1823 Greeley Spencer-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky.
1824 Dorothy Spencer-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky.
1825 Lonnie Spencer-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky.
1826 Ira Spencer-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky.

183 Lenora Spencer-b.ca. 1862 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died Sonora, Hardin Co. Buried Sonora Cemetery. Married to Eli Fulkerson. They lived and died near Sonora. Their children:

1831 Vernie Fulkerson-
1832 John Fulkerson-
1833 Roscoe Fulkerson-
1834 Renie Fulkerson-
1835 Dollie Fulkerson-


1846 Lacy Leonard Henderson-
1847 Mamie Henderson-

1848 Alma Ree Henderson-


1851 Doldie Spencer-
1852 Lillie Spencer-
1853 Allie Spencer-
1854 William "Willie" Spencer-
1855 George B. Spencer-
1856 Albert Spencer-


1861 Archie Fulkerson-
1862 Elzie Fulkerson-
1863 Vannie Fulkerson-
1864 Elcie Fulkerson-
1865 Bertha Fulkerson-
1866 Stoy Fulkerson-


188 Joseph M. Spencer-b. ca. 1879 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

Floyd and Gillie Ann Reed. Died 24 February 1944 Grayson Co. Buried Mt. Zion Cemetery. Their children:

1891 Velma Spencer-b. 4 January 1906 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Oliver Hatfield-27 March 1927. He was born 30 June 1906. Their children:

18911 Allene Hatfield-

1892 Hallie Princess Spencer-b. 22 September 1908 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Roy Joyce-26 December 1930. He was born 10 April 1908. Their children:

18921 Glendell Joyce-


189923 Billie Joyce-

1893 Lena Pearl Spencer-b. 2 January 1910 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Ernest Clyde Taylor-8 January 1932. He was born 14 April 1913 Hardin Co., the son of Albert Taylor and Bell Joyce. He died 24 March 1985 Hardin Co. Buried Hardin Memorial Gardens Cemetery. Their children:

18931 Ernest Gene Taylor-b. 19 July 1934 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Melva Jean Clemons-3 December 1954 Jeffersonville, Indiana. She was born 5 February 1935 Grayson Co., the daughter of Clarence Alfred Clemons and Ona May Manion. Children:


189312 Ernest Dale Taylor-b. 4 November 1956 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Married to Connie Robin Richardson-
14 February 1975 Hardin Co. She was born 11 September 1957 Hardin Co., the daughter of Marvin Richardson and Frances Stillwell. Children:

1893121 Rebekah Lynn Taylor-b. 21 December 1975 Hardin Co., Kentucky.


1893124 Melva Deanne Taylor-b. 15 March 1967 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Married to Scottie Lee Dalton-6 July 1985 Hardin Co. He was born 30 November 1966 Hardin Co., the son of Ruel Powell Dalton and Patricia _____,(last name unknown). Their children:

18931241 Trista Mae Dalton-b. 23 May 1986 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

18931242 Travis Scott Dalton-b. 17 June 1987 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

18932 Wanda Loise Taylor-b. 11 December 1935 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Billie Hart-17 July 1954 Grayson Co., the son of Clyde Hart. Their children:

189321 Rodney Bruce Hart-b. 11 October 1955 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

189322 Monty Lane Hart-b. 5 May 1959 Hardin Co., Kentucky.


18933 Gerald Edwin Taylor-b. 7 May 1937 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Clara Mathene Love-27 July 1957 Tennessee. She was born 2 January 19__, the daughter of Henry Love and Clara Young. Children:


1893321 Amanda Rachelle Bruce—b. 4 September 1980 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.

1893322 Leah Jonell Bruce—b. 27 November 1985 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

189333 Mark Allen Taylor—b. 7 March 1962 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Married to Vickie Lynn Dalton—13 December 1984 Hardin Co. She was born 1 March 1969 Hardin Co. Their children:


18934 Phyllis Jeanett Taylor—b. 5 October 1938 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Glendel Wayne Hodges—Hardin Co. He was born 12 November _____, the son of Marvin Hodges and Hazel _____. Children:


189342 Nathan Wayne Hodges—b. 31 October 1971 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

189343 Vonda Gail Hodges—b. 5 August 1980.

1894 Forest Hubert Spencer—b. 27 November 1912 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Dorothy Hart—21 December 1932. She was born 10 March 1917. Their children:

18941 Louise Spencer-

18942 Sharon Spencer-

1895 Zeda Frances Spencer—b. 2 December 1913 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Willie Sharp—3 January 1933 Grayson Co. He was born 7 November 1911 Grayson Co., the son of Richard Sharp and Fannie Perkins. He died 27 March 1974 Grayson Co. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery, Grayson Co. Their children:
18951  **Alta Mae Sharp**-b. 31 August 1934  Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **C.L. Riggs**-Hart Co., the son of **Roy Riggs** and **Cliffy Buckner**. Married second to **Dannie Duff**. He died 21 January 1990. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery, Grayson Co. No children by either marriage.

18952  **Gerldine Sharp**-b. 15 August 1936  Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **Andrew Lush**-Louisville, Ky., the son of **Dorie (Wooden) Lush**. Their children:

- 189521  **Rickie Lush**-Married to **Debbie** (last name unknown). Their children:

  1895211  **Richie Lush**-b. Louisville, Ky.

  1895212  **Carrie Lush**-b. Louisville, Ky.

18953  **James Sharp**-b. 31 January 1939  Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **Dorothy "Dot" Stanton**-b. 31 August ________, the daughter of **Lawernce Stanton** and **Eula Williams**. Children:

- 189531  **Kenny Sharp**-b. 18 March 1963  Louisville, Kentucky. Married to **Venida DuVall**. Their children:

  1895311  **Ashley Sharp**-b. 15 January 1987  Louisville, Kentucky.

18954  **Patsy Sharp**-b. 21 August 1945  Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **Melvin Priddy**-b. Hart Co., the son of **Kent Priddy**. Their children:

- 189541  **Donna Priddy**-b. 5 February 1963  Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **Lannie Priddy**-Tennessee. Their children:


189542  **Kathy Priddy**-b. 11 June 1966  Grayson Co., Kentucky.

18955  **Lyndell Sharp**-b. 7 November 1947  Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **Phillis Haycraft**-Grayson Co., the daughter of **Bowman Haycraft** and **Dollie Webb**. Children:

- 189551  **Scotty Sharp**-b. 15 July 1973  Grayson Co., Kentucky.

- 18962 **Janice Allen**-
- 18963 **Francis Allen**-
- 18964 **Gathel Allen**-
- 18965 **Darlene Allen**-
- 18966 **Darrel Allen**-

1897 **Paul H. Spencer**-b. 21 September 1918. Married to **Mae Carnes**-31 October 1918. Their children:

- 18971 **Lacy Spencer**-
- 18972 **Ollie Spencer**-
- 18973 **Loise Spencer**-

1898 **Melea Spencer**-b. 16 May 1921 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Buried Mt. Zion Cemetery, Grayson Co. Married to **Hansie Pence**-6 June 1948. He was born 25 May 1919. Their children:

- 18981 **Lacy Pence**-
- 18982 **Sarah Ann Pence**-

1899 **Emma Jane Spencer**-b. 11 July 1923 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **Raymand Shelton Cannon**-8 November 1941. He died 16 September 1948 Louisville, Jefferson Co., Kentucky. Their children:

- 18991 **Curtis Michael Cannon**-b. 16 January 1943 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **Emily Mae Skaggs**-23 June 1961 Clarkson, Grayson Co. She was born 2 July 1943. Their children:

18992 Jo Etta Cannon-b. 16 December 1945. Married to Gerald Luther Johnson-18 October 1964 Clarkson, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Their children:


189922 Tonya Michelle Johnson-b. 4 November 1965.

189(10) Cova Edith Spencer-Married to Lowell Gibson-10 March 1942. He was born 15 March 1922, the son of Garland Gibson and Emma Carby. Children:

189(10)1 Maxwell Lewis Gibson-b. 10 February 1943. Married to Doris Jean Riggs-25 February 1961. She was born 27 October 1944. Their children:

189(10)11 Lewis Gene Gibson-b. 8 October 1962. Married to Joyce Ann Priddy-2 April 1980. She was born 28 July 1965. Their children:

189(10)111 Arron Lewis Gibson-b. 15 January 1981.

189(10)112 Faith Ann Gibson-b. 27 October 1983.

189(10)12 Stevie Lynn Gibson-b. 25 October 1963. Married to Roberta Hawkins-3 January 1981. She was born 12 June 1963. Their children:

189(10)121 Steven Andrew Gibson-b. 29 October 1983.

189(10)122 Lee Alexander Gibson-b. 9 July 1985.

189(10)13 Marlyn Kay Gibson-b. 1 November 1964. Children:


189(10)2 Jerry Wendall Gibson-b. 26 July 1945. Married to Ruby Ann Skaggs-9 August 1963. She was born 7 March 1945. Their children:
189(10)21 Wendall Dee Gibson-b. 23 May 1964.

189(10)22 Michellian Denise Gibson-b. 23 June 1966. Married to Timothy Wayne Floyd. Their children:

189(10)221 Michelle Nicole Floyd-b. 16 November 1981.


189(10)23 Jennifer Deanna Gibson-b. 11 November 1971. Married to Anthony Todd Chism. Their children:


189(10)3 Shelby Ray Gibson-b. 16 April 1951. Married to Patricia Ann Elmore-24 October 1969. She was born 11 January 1955. Their children:

189(10)31 Shelby Ray Gibson, Jr.-b. 16 April 1971. Married to Shannon Cesale Horn-1 March 1989. Children:

189(10)311 Rachael Devon Horn-b. 9 October 1989.


189(10)33 Bridget Laticia Gibson-21 November 1980.

189(10)4 Dianna Jo Gibson-b. 29 June 1954. Married to Richard Gary Poteet-11 July 1970. He was born 11 January 1953. Their children:

189(10)41 Teresa Jo Poteet-b. 21 May 1971.

189(10)42 Richard Gary Poteet, Jr.-b. 21 October 1975.
189(11) Calvin Washington Spencer-Married to Donna Frances Jaggers-24 October 1935 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Their children:

189(11)1 Rebecca Ann Spencer-b. 11 November 1953. Married to Scotty Davis Logsdon-5 November 1969. Their children:


189(12) Lacy Spencer, Jr.-b. 31 October 1929 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married first to Laura Jane Hatfield. Married second to Catherine (Kinkade) McClure-31 January 1955. She was born 1 April 1937, the daughter of William Homer Kinkade and Edna Lucille Hays. Children:

189(12)1 Marily Sue Spencer-b. 21 July 1955 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Elroy Beeler-b. 13 November 1954. Their children:


189(12)22 Jeaniffer Joe Powell-b. 6 December 1978 Hardin Co., Kentucky.

189(12)3 Connard Lee Spencer-b. 26 March 1959 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Mary Louise Bauch-b. 20 March 1952. Their children:

189(12)31 Stephanie Lee Spencer-b. 16 September 1984 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

189(12)4 Gloria Devon Spencer-b. 16 November 1962 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Jerry Lee Shields-b. 2 August 1955. Their children:


18(10)1 Delta Spencer-
18(10)2 Harley Spencer-
18(10)3 Pauline Spencer-
18(10)4 Irene Spencer-

19 Zachariah Carby-b. ca. 1843.

2 William Carby-b.ca. 1803 probably Nelson or Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died by 26 June 1857. Married to Margaret Nichols-20 September 1822 Hardin Co. Jesse Carby swore the girl was 21, was surety and gave consent. William was probably not twenty-one as yet. Their children: [C4; C7; C10; M12]

21 Susan Carby-b.ca. 1825. Single 1850. [C7]

22 Jesse Carby-b.ca. 1827. Married to Sophia _____.(last name unknown) after 1850.

23 Mahala Carby-b. ca. 1829.

24 Malinda Carby-b. ca. 1830. Married to William Spencer-b. ca. 1831. Their children: (according to the 1870 Grayson Co. Census).

241 Sarah M. Spencer-b.ca. 1855.
242 Ira C. Spencer-b. ca. 1856.
243 Susan A. Spencerb. ca. 1862.
244 William R. Spencer-b. ca. 1863

245 Joannah Spencer-b. ca. 1867.

25 Richard Carby-b. ca. 1835. Married to Malinda Spencer-8 August 1855 Grayson Co., Kentucky. She was born ca. 1835. According to Grayson Co. Marriage Records he resided Hart Co., she resided Grayson Co. Their children: (According to the 1870 Grayson Co., Census)

251 Lewis Hackley Carby-b. ca. 1857 (It was not certain if this child was a Carby or a Hackley.

252 Augustine Carby-b. 12 December 1861 Grayson Co., Kentucky. (Grayson Co. Births).

26 Sarah A. Carby-b.ca. 1837. Single 1870.

27 William T. (or I.) Carby-b. ca. 1838.

28 Elizabeth Jane Carby-b. ca. 1839. Single 1870.

3 Zachariah Carby-b. 19 December 1807 probably Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died 4 June 1872 Hardin Co. Buried Carbytown Cemetery. Married to Phebe Henderson-27 March 1828 Hardin Co. She was born 1809 Tennessee, the daughter of John F. Henderson and Freelove Cole. She died in Hardin Co. and was buried in the Carbytown Cemetery. (No stone). Their children: [C4; C7; C11; M12]


32 Mary Margaret Carby-b. August 1830 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died after 1891. She married Henry Carby-5 May 1849 Hardin Co. Henry was born ca. 1825 probably Hardin Co., the son of Thomas Carby and Elizabeth Nichols. Mary and Henry moved to Grayson Co., just south of Millerstown in the Lone Oak area sometime before 1878. Their children: [C11; M12]

321 Zorada Carby-b. ca. 1850 (1850, 1870 Hardin Co. Census.)
322 Elmira Carby-b.ca. 1852 (1850, 1870 Hardin Co. Census)

323 Thomas R. Carby-b. ca. 1855 (1870 Hardin Co. Census) Last heard from in Kansas City, Missouri. (early Grayson Co., Kentucky birth record).

324 Zachariah C. Carby-b. 4 December 1857 Grayson Co. (Grayson Co. Birth record) and (1870 Hardin Co. Census). Married to Fannie Manion.


3251 Lena Carby-b. Hardin Co., Kentucky. Lived only a few months.


32531 Gertrude Henderson-
32532 Audrey Henderson-
32533 Dalton Henderson-
32534 Paul Henderson-
32535 Conrad Henderson-


32541 Fred Fluhr-
32542 Harvey Fluhr-
32543 Darrel Fluhr-
32544 Walter Fluhr-

32545 Ida Fluhr-

32546 M Fluhr-


32552 Clara Lee Carby-b. 27 December 1917 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.

32553 Orville E. Carby, II-b. 28 February 1919 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.

32554 Dorothy Carby-b. 26 August 1924 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.


32557 Hariel Lyn Carby-b. 7 May 1929 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.


32561 Billy Carby-

3257 Fredrick T. "Fred" Carby-b. 31 July 1897. Died 8 April 1980. Buried Rock Creek Cemetery, Grayson Co. (Possibly an

32571 Thomas Cleon Carby-b. 11 December 1921 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.

32572 John Carrol Carby-b. 24 August 1923.

32573 George R. Carby-b. 6 March 1925 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.

32574 Doris May Carby-b. 28 April 1927 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.

32575 Frances Ruth Carby-b. 1 June 1929 Jefferson Co., Kentucky.

32576 Fredic Carby-b. 18 April 1936 Daviess Co., Kentucky.


3258 Carolyn "Carrie" Carby-b. 31 August 1900 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Buried Elizabethtown Cemetery, Hardin Co. Married to Earl Hoffman-20 July 1928 Louisville, Ky. He was born 6 November 1894 Ohio. Buried Elizabethtown City Cemetery, Hardin Co., Kentucky. Their children:

32581 "Sealle" Hoffman-b. 6 March 1936 Fort Knox, Kentucky.

32582 Robert Hoffman-b. 6 April 1938 Fort Knox, Kentucky.

32583 Richard Hoffman-b. 12 October 1940 Fort Knox, Kentucky.

32584 Ronald Hoffman-b. 8 February 1944 Fort Knox, Kentucky.


32591 J. Hilton Henderson-
32592 Gene Henderson-

32593 Mary Lou Henderson-

32594 Bobby Henderson-Buried White Mills Cemetery, Hardin Co., Kentucky.


325(10) Straud Carby-b. 13 June 1906 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died November 1991. Married to Esther Pearl Logsdon-4 August 1928 Jeffersonville, Clark Co., Indiana. She was born 19 December 1907 Payneville, Kentucky. They lived near Mt. Vernon, Texas. Their children:

325(10)1 Thelma Jean Carby-b. 20 August 1929 Jefferson Co., Kentucky. Married to Gene Louis Scheirman-b. 12 July 1926 Kingsfisher, Oklahoma. Their children:

325(10)11 Scott Lindsey Scheirman-b. 15 February 1952 Kilgore, Texas. Married to Pam Benge-b. 3 December 1951 Youngstown, Ohio. Their children:

325(10)111 Heather Lindsay Scheirman-b. 28 April 1978.

325(10)112 Ben Curtis Scheirman-b. 30 October 1980.

325(10)12 Stephen Roy Scheirman-b. 27 July 1953 Tyler, Texas. Married to Charlotte Dew Clarke-b. 7 January 1952 Ft. Lauderdale, Florida. Their children:

325(10)121 Elizabeth Clarke Scheirman-b. 30 July 1979.

325(10)122 Christopher Carby Scheirman-

325(10)123 Patricia Scheirman-

325(10)13 Robert Gene Scheirman-b. 19 February 1955 Tyler, Texas. Married to Mary Ellen Hall-b. 21 September 1952. Their children:

325(10)131 Elliott Scheirman-
Rhoderick Scheirman

Marshall Scheirman

Carol Anne Scheirman-b. 3 September 1962 Houston, Texas. Married to Richard Joseph Kelly-b. New Jersey. Their children:


David Alan Harper-b. 31 August 1955 Ft. Worth, Texas. Married to Mary Angela Mozza-b. 2 September 1954. Their children:

Andrew David Harper-b. 12 March 1981.


Michael Don Harper-b. 7 April 1957 Ft. Worth, Texas. Married to Terri Lynn Lucko-b. 21 August 1960 Ft. Worth, Texas. Their children:

Lindsey Rae Harper-b. 1 January

Amy Lee Harper-b. 8 May

325(10)26 Mary Margaret Harper-b. 11 August 1960 Ft. Worth, Texas. Married second to Tracey Dan Tucker-b. 23 December 1959. Their children:

325(10)261 Laura Elizabeth Tucker-b. 24 July 1985 Ft. Worth, Texas.


325(10)27 Patricia Catherine Harper-b. 31 December 1964 Ft. Worth, Texas. Married to Ronald Stewart Armstrong.-b. 27 July 1964 Ft. Worth, Texas. Their children:


326 Lillian Carby-b. ca. 1865 Hardin Co., Kentucky. (1870 Hardin Co. Census) Died 1892. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery. Married to McDonald Ward, Jr.-ca 1887. He was born 15 October 1867, the son of Ezra McDonald Ward and Catherine "Kit" Elliott. McDonald Ward, Jr. was married second to Angeline Carby. The children of Lillian and McDonald are as follows:

3261 Dennie Ward-b. 21 August 1888 Hardin or Hart Co., Kentucky. Died 14 may 1985. Buried Upton, Kentucky. Married to Alice Manion-19 October 1907 Grayson Co., Kentucky. She was born 1882 Grayson Co. Died 6 February 1961. Their children:

32611 Rayman Ward-Married to Flossie Handley. Their children:

326111 William Ward-

326112 Randal Ward-

32613 **Isabelle Ward**-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **Granville Sharp**.


32615 **Madora Ward**-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married __ __ **Alvey**.


32618 **Calvin Ward**-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky.

32619 **Frances Ward**-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky.

3262 **Cline Ward**-b. 24 December 1889/90. Died 1 February 1950. Buried Rock Creek Cemetery, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married first to **Eda Hodges**-4 March 1909 Grayson Co. She was born 14 January 1891 Grayson Co., the daughter of Alex Hodges and Mattie Jarbou. She died 14 March 1926. Buried Rock Creek Cemetery. Married second to **Mary Tom Williams**-3 August 1926 Grayson Co., the daughter of Bill Williams and Rose Logsdon. Children: first five by first marriage, last three by second marriage.

32621 **Royal Ewel Ward**-b. 11 December 1911 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married first to **Ruby Haycraft**-15 December 1931 Grayson Co. She was born 1914, the daughter of Hardin Haycraft and Nannie Bible. Married second to **Dorothy Thomas Cubbage**-4 September 1960, the daughter of Will Thomas and Eva Heston. No children.

32622 **Alta Ward**-b. 4 January 1915 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **Troy Zuke Haycraft**-10 January 1933 Grayson Co. He was born 15 January 1913 Grayson Co. Their children:

326221 **Doretha Haycraft**-b. 11 February 1934 (stillborn). Buried Rock Creek Cemetery.

326222 **Charles David Haycraft**-b. 13 July 1935 Grayson Co., Kentucky.
326223  **Alene Haycraft**-b. 11 January 194_.

326224  **Carolyn Temple Haycraft**-b. 18 December 1942.

326225  **Gary Clay Haycraft**-b. 14 December 1946.

326226  **Shereline Charlene Haycraft**-b. 19 December 1947.

32623  **Murriel Ward**-b. 14 January 1919 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **Lizzie Haycraft**. Their children:

3262231  **Carman Woodrow Ward**-Married to **Mary Lou Higdon**-26 December 1959, the daughter of **Chester Higdon** and **Ruth Alvey**. Children: two unknown.


326241  **Dennis Ward**-

326242  **Cathy Ward**-

32625  **Hazel Ward**-b. 22 May ca. 1922 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married first to **James Higdon**-Grayson Co. (divorced). Married second to **Paul Smith**-b. 15 January 1918 Grayson Co., the son of **William Andred Smith** and **Harriet Ellen Berry**. Children: one adopted

326251  **Mark Smith**-

32626  **Lillian Ward**-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky.

32627  **McLean Ward**-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died Louisville, Ky. Buried Evergreen Cemetery, Louisville, Ky. Married first to **Amye Catherine Webb**-26 December 1952 (divorced). She was born 1935, the daughter of **James Webb** and **Olive _____.** Married second to **Freida Barlow**. Children: (first two are by first marriage).

326271  **Wanda Fay Ward**-b. 24 October 1953.
326272 **Ricky Ward**-b. 7 November 1955 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

326273 **Terry Ward**-

326274 **Karren Ward**-

326275 **Micky Ward**-

326276 **Greg Ward**-

326277 **Kosetta Ward**-

32628 **Margaret Williams Ward**-

327 **William Samuel Carby**-b. 21 September 1870 Hardin or Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 18 August 1949 Bunker Hill, Illinois. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to **Sarah Kate Manion**-ca. 1894, the daughter of "Hanse" Manion and Jane Logsdon. Their children:

3271 **Elmer B. Carby**-b. 5 June 1893.

3272 **Leonard Carby**-b. 1 November 1895.

3273 **Emma Carby**-b. 5 June 1897. Married to **Justin Garland Gibson**-2 March 1916, the son of Thomas L. Gibson and Viola Franklin. Children:

32731 **Harlie Lee Gibson**-13 January 1917. Married first to **Hazel Lawler**-b. 24 November 1923. Married second to **Hazel Lafern Jewell**. Children:

327311 **Linda Lafern Gibson**-17 November 1947. Married to **Leon Mattingly**.

32732 **Zelma Gibson**-b. 18 February 1918. Died 18 May 1918. Buried Little Flock Cemetery, Grayson Co., Kentucky.

32733 **Geneva Gibson**-b. 28 February 1919. Married to **Charles Vernon Cubbage**-b. 2 June 1925. Their children:

327331 **Brenda Faye Cubbage**-b. 22 September 1948.

327332 **Joyce Vernon Cubbage**-b. 6 March 1951. (twin to Elois). Married to **Donald Leo Greenwall**-b. 26 February 1951. Their children:
3273321 Selena Dawn Greenwall-b. 11 February 1977.

327333 Elois Mae Cubbage-b. 6 March 1951 (twin to Joyce). Married to Roma Stanton. Their children:


327334 Charles Glen Cubbage-b. 25 January 1959.

32734 William Tom Gibson-b. 8 November 1920. Married to Virginia Gragson. Their children:

327341 Junior Lee Gibson-b. 29 April 1942. Married to Betty Lou Harrison-b. 13 June 1943. Their children:

3273411 Tammy Michelle Gibson-b. 15 February 1965.

3273412 Todd Gibson-b. 6 December 1974.


327343 Deborah Gibson-29 October 1959. Married to David Barnes.

32735 Lowell Gibson-15 March 1922. Married to Cova Edith Spencer-10 March 1942. She was born 19 February 1925. Their children:

327351 Maxwell Lewis Gibson-b. 10 February 1943. Married to Doris Jean Riggs-25 February 1961. She was born 27 October 1944. Their children:

3273511 Lewis Gene Gibson-b. 8 October 1962.


3273513 Marlyn Kay Gibson-b. 1 November 1964.

3273514 Maxine Carol Gibson-b. 10 February 1972.
327352 Jerry Wendall Gibson-b. 26 July 1945. Married to Ruby Ann Skaggs-9 August 1963. She was born 7 March 1945. Their children:

3273521 Wendall Dee Gibson-b. 23 May 1964.

3273522 Michellian Denise Gibson-b. 23 June 1966.

3273523 Jennifer Deanna Gibson-b. 11 November 1971.

327353 Shelby Ray Gibson-b. 16 April 1951. Married to Patricia Ann Elmore-24 October 1969. She was born 11 January 1955. Their children:

3273531 Shelby Ray Gibson, Jr.-b. 16 April 1971.

3273532 Tracy Lynn Gibson-b. 20 February 1972.


3273541 Teresa Jo Poteet-b. 21 May 1971.


32736 Troy Gibson-b. 6 August 1923. Married to Allene Morrison. Their children:

327361 Mary Zelma Gibson-b. 12 February 1947.

327362 Norma Jean Gibson-b. 2 July 1948. Married first to _______ Bolton. Married second to Earl Eskridge. Children:

3273621 Pamela Jean Bolton-b. 22 August 1969.

3273622 Angela Dorane Eskridge-7 February 1978.

327363 Garland Monroe Gibson-b. 22 April 1950.

327364 Darrell Gibson-b. 18 September 1953.

32737 Ewell Derice Gibson-b. 9 April 1925. Married to Hawathia Puckett. Their children:


Donnie Dale Gibson-b. 21 September 1949. Married first to Vickey Bickett. Married a second time, but do not have a name.

Wanda Gail Gibson-b. 5 December 1953. Married to Wren Walters.

Karen Lee Gibson-b. 4 June 1956. Married to Jerry Johnson. Their children:

Christy Ann Johnson.

Sandra Gibson-11 August 1964.

Jesse Gibson-b. 1 February 1927. Married to Frances Franklin. Their children:

Russell Gary Gibson-b. 11 January 1952. Married to Brenda Watts. Their children:

Heather Marie Gibson-b. 27 March 1978.

Charlotte Sue Gibson-b. 6 November 1954. Married to David Michael Robinson.

Patricia Ellen Gibson-b. 13 October 1963.

Ralph Gibson-b. 13 April 1928.

Robert Gibson-b. 4 April 1928. Married to Anna Marie Downs. Their children:

Marsha Lynn Gibson-b. 27 August 1965.

Kevin Neal Gibson-b. 31 October 1970.

Paul Davis Gibson-b. 15 October 1931. Married to Janice Morrison. Their children:

Vicki Lynn Gibson-b. 18 September 1955.
3273(11)2 Pauletta Charlene Gibson-b. 25 June 1957. Married to David Lee. Their children:

3273(11)21 Christopher Ney Lee-b. 19 July 1974.
3273(11)22 Seath Adam Lee-b. 23 March 1978.
3273(11)3 Phillip Anthony Gibson-b. 30 June 1958.
3273(11)4 Velvet Kay Gibson-b. 27 September 1960.

3273(12) Lillion Gibson-b. 27 Sept. 1933. Married to Frank Higdon. Their children:

3273(12)1 Emmaesa Higdon-b. 12 March 1967.
3273(12)2 Franklin Keith Higdon-b. 11 June 1969.

3273(13) Mary Frances Gibson-b. 23 May 1936. Married to J. T. Armstrong. Their children:

3273(13)1 Shelia Marie Armstrong-b. 14 March 1956. Married first to ______Pierce. Married also a second time, name unknown. Children:

3273(13)11 Brian Chad Pierce-b. 13 August 1974.
3273(13)2 Teresa Ann Armstrong-b. 7 December 1965.
3273(13)3 Annette J. Armstrong-b. 9 February 1968.

3273(14) Anthonette Gibson-b. 29 June 1939. Married to Olvin Flake.

3274 May Dell Carby-b. 1 January 1899.

3275 Dewey Carby-b. 24 February 1901. Married to Agatha Ward-28 December 1922. She was born 27 November 1903, the daughter of McDonald Ward and Angeline Carby. Died 11 June 1984. Their children:

32751 Carrie Inita Carby-b. 7 February 1925 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married William Woodruff Nicholson, II. Their children:

327511 William W. Nicholson, III-
32752 **Sybol Carby**-b. 2 February 1927 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married **Earl Willard Kiper**. Their children:

- **327521 Lloyd Ray Kiper**-
- **327522 Priscilla Kiper**-
- **327523 Roger Kiper**-

32753 **Eugene Carby**-b. 13 April 1929 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married **Louise Campbell**-daughter of **Ed Campbell** and **Carrie Coplin**. Their children:

- **327531 Wanda Louise Carby**-b. 14 January 1949. Married **Eugene Alvey**. Their children:
- **327532 William "Billy" Eugene Carby**-b. 27 December 1950. Married to _______ Clemmons.
- **327533 Brenda Kay Carby**-b. 23 March 1955. Married to **Charles Stinson**.
- **327534 Judy Lynn Carby**-b. 3 September 1958. Married to _______ Gore.

32754 **Randall Carby**-b. 20 March 1931 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married **Geraldine "Jerry" Miles**-daughter of **Crawford** and **Pernie Miles**. Their children:

- **327541 Donna Carby**-
- **327542 Randall Kerry Carby**-
- **327543 Kamala Jo Carby**-

32755 **Betty Jean Carby**-b. 15 September 1934 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married **Carmen Blessitt**, the son of **Essie Blessitt** and **Nannie Kerr**. Their children:

- **327551 Debra June Blessitt**-
- **327552 Rhonda Sue Blessitt**-
- **327553 Lisa Ann Blessitt**-
32756 Glenueal Carby-b. 21 May 1939 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Frances Hornback. Their children:

- 327561 Dale Carby-
- 327562 Mark Carby-
- 327563 Kevin Carby-

3276 Della Carby-Died 17 April 1936. Married to Proctor Hatfield. Their children:

- 32761 William Hatfield-b. 6 December 1927 (twin). Married to Anne Pearl Wease-daughter of John Wease. Their children:
  - 327611 Shirley Ann Hatfield-Married to Junior Priddy. Their children:
    - 3276111 Rebecca Priddy-
    - 3276112 Teressa Priddy-
    - 3276113 Jason Priddy-
  - 327612 Kenneth Hatfield-

    - 3276211 Judy Carol Russelburg-born and died 25 November 1971. (stillborn)
  - 327623 Ronnie Deane McClure-b. 19 July 1953.
daughter of Otis Chappell and Murl Maddox. Their children:


327625 Mary Berladean Limback-b. 21 April 1960. Married to James Harmon. Their children:

3276251 Mary Berladene Harmon-

- 327626 Lloyd Wayne Limback-b. 4 February 1965.

328 Emma Carby-b. 1876 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died young.

329 Rosa "Rhodie" Carby-b. ca. 1880/2 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Age eight on Lone Oak School census 1891 Grayson Co. *Note-Dewey Carby, son of Samuel Carby, and Straud Carby, son of Alexander Carby, said that there was an Aunt Rhodie.

33 Emeline Carby-b. ca. 1833 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Married to T. L. White. *Note-Living next to Zachariach and Phoebe Carby on the 1870 Hardin Co. Census was an Emeline Nichols, age 38 with children, David F. Nichols, age 10 and Nancy Nichols, age 8. I have no proof, but believe this is daughter Emeline.

34 Benjamin F. Carby-b. ca. 1843 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died 22 August 1885 Grayson or Hart Co. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery. Married to Nancy Jane Miller-b. 28 February 1842 Hart Co., the daughter of Sam Miller and Lee Ann Robinson. Died 24 June 1927 Louisville, Jefferson Co. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery. Their children:

341 Lina Carby-b. ca. 1872.

342 Elizabeth Carby-b. ca. 1875.

343 Flora Carby-b. ca. 1876.

344 Nancy Carby-b. ca. 1878.
345 Frank Carby-b. 15 March 1879. Died 5 June 1918. (Killed by
lightening. Buried Copelin Cemetery Hardin Co. Married to Laura
Caswell-b. 2 May 1886, the daughter of J. W. Caswell and Pheobe
Riley. She died 13 July 1951. Laura remarried to Calvin L.
Riley-18 June 1930 at Munfordville, Hart Co. (Hart Co. Marriage
Bk. "3", pg. 62.) The children of Frank and Laura:

3451 Maurice Carby-b. ca. 1918 Cash, Hart Co., Kentucky.
Married to Dora Fields-21 February 1935 Hart Co. She was
born ca. 1918, the daughter of Asa Fields and Fannie Priddy.
(Hart Co. Marriage Bk. "9", p. 13.) Their children:

34511 Frank Carby, Jr.-Married to Helen Hornback.
Their children:

345111 Glenn Carby-

34512 Beverly Carby-Married to Donald Knight.

34513 Phillis Carby-Married to Justin McGrew.

34514 Barry Carby-Married to Bonnie Booker.

Married to James B. Twyman-10 March 1904. He was born 1
July 1878, the son of G. W. Twyman and Fannie Brown of
Barren Co., Kentucky. Children:

34521 Dalton Twyman-

34522 Arnold Twyman-

34523 Vanda Twyman-Married to Tilford Williams.
Their children:

345231 Ruth Twyman-(twin).

345232 Ruby Twyman-(twin).

345233 Willard Twyman-

3453 Nolan T. Carby-b. 2 January 1914. Died 3 January


36 Isaac T. Carby-b. ca. 1846 (1850 Hardin Co. Census).
37 Sampson A. Carby-b.ca. 1851 (1870 Hardin Co. Census).

38 Sarah A. Carby-b. ca. 1851 (1870 Hardin Co. Census).

39 female Carby-b. 15 May 1854 Hardin Co. (stillborn).

4 Margaret Carby-b. 1809 probably Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died ca. 1884. Married to Isaac Bell-21 November 1828 Hardin Co. Married by Rev. Thomas Carby. Jesse and Susannah Carby, her parents, gave written consent. Surety was Thomas Carby. Witness by Thomas Carby and James H. Lewis. Isaac Bell was born ca. 1803, the son of George Bell. Children of Margaret and Isaac: {C7; C11; M12}

41 Susannah Bell-b. ca. 1829.

42 Charles Bell-b. ca. 1832 Hardin Co., Kentucky. Died 1864 Daviess Co. Married to Malinda Jane McCrady-8 January 1854. She was born 25 January 1830 Grayson Co., the daughter of Eli McCrady and Mary Henderson. Children:

421 Hardin Bell-b. 26 February 1856. Died 20 April 1900. Married to Rosetta Hawkins-b. 9 May 1867, the daughter of Henry Hawkins and Martha Craddock. Died 10 March 1938. Their children: {B16}


42111 Strauss Bell-
42112 Carmen Bell-
42113 Nedra Bell-Married to Arnold Hatfield.
42114 Wilmouth Bell-
42115 Eva Lee Bell-
42116 Louetta Bell-
42117 Dorothy Bell-Married to Earl Copelin.

42118 Robert Bell-


42121 Bennett Skaggs-

42122 May Skaggs-Died 1978. Married to _______ Jennings.

4213 Nova Evelyn Bell-b. 24 September 1892. Died 23 March 1945. Married to Robert Franklin-b. 16 April 1890. Died 16 April 1951. Their children:

42131 Hardin Clisby Franklin-Married to Geneva McClure.

42132 Beryle Franklin-Married to Catherine Fulkerson.

42133 Beulah Franklin-Married to _______ Hatfield.

42134 Eula Franklin-b. 2 February 1924. Died 24 June 1946.

4214 Edgar Powan Bell-b. 20 January 1898. Married to Pauline Dyke. Their children:

42141 Eddie Bell-

422 Eli Bell-b. 6 October 1857. Died 22 April 1939. Married to Celia Ann Williams-12 February 1882. She was born 28 November 1865, the daughter of Charles H. Williams and Frances Reed. She died 6 March 1956. Their children:

4221 Elza Tilden Bell-b. 25 November 1882. Died 18 April 1968. Married to Annie Allen-3 January 190_. She was born 16 August 1884, the daughter of Mell Allen and Margaret Ann Fulkerson. Died 8 June 1978. Their children:

42211 Ardis Bell-b. 12 October 1906. Married to Virgil Thomas Fulkerson.

42212 Guydana Bell-b. 25 September 1909. Married to Harvey Hatfield. Their children:
422121 Charles Harvey Hatfield-Married to Iris Jean Skaggs. Their children:

4221211 Charles Allen Hatfield-b. 2 July 1974.

4221212 Robert Andrew Hatfield-b. 6 July 1976.

42213 Huel Bell-b. 11 June 1911. Married Grace Decker. Their children:

422131 Nema Ann Bell-

4222 Charles Loran Bell-b. 12 September 1884. Died 23 January 1965. Married to Leva Bell Allen-b. 6 March 1887, daughter of Mell Allen and Margaret Ann Fulkerson. Died 28 October 1940. Their children:

42221 Ora Lee Bell-died young.

42222 Emma Bell-b. 28 November 1909. Died 22 January 1969. Married to Dallas Cook. Their children:

422221 Wanda Cook-Married to _______Higgs.

42223 Harvey Carlton Bell-b. 9 October 1912. Married to Lucille Hatfield-24 September 19__. Their children:

422231 Ivene Bell-b. 19 April 1934. Married to Charles Hornback. Their children:

4222311 Sharon Lynn Hornback-b. 25 April 1957.

422232 Doris Jean Bell-b. 27 August 1937. Married to Bud Skaggs-19 August _____, the son of Daniel Skaggs and Sudie Downs. Children:

4222321 Dale Skaggs-b. 14 April 1954.

4222322 Daniel Skaggs-b. 11 December 1955.

4222323 Barron Bean Skaggs-b. 27 August 1958.

422233 Mary Gladys Bell-b. 2 November 1940. Married to Douglas Allen-20 November 19__. Their children:

422232 Kimberly Penee Allen-b. 6 May 1969.

422234 Diana Kay Bell-b. 23 October 1951. Married to Kenneth Lee Higdon-5 May 197_. Their children:


42224 Hascal Robert Bell-b. 15 November 1914. Married to Carrie Booker-24 May 19__. She was born 3 August 1916, the daughter of Thomas Booker and Ester Marr. No children.

422225 Calvin Thomas Bell-b. 30 September 1920. Married first to Zelma Bell, daughter of Virgil Bell and Ella Manion. Married second to Mary _____. No children.

4223 Vaudie Bell-b. 30 August 1903. Married to Ida May Logsdon-29 October 193_. She was born 5 December 1908, the daughter of Samuel Logsdon and Letitia Willis. Children:

42231 Burnese Bell-b. 10 October 1937. Married to Oscar O'Neal Green-1 August 1957. Their children:

422311 William O'Neal Green-b. 9 March 1965.

422312 Michael David Green-b. 3 July 1967.

422313 Sandra Michelle Green-b. 22 May 1973.

42232 Vaudie Bell, Jr.-b. 30 June 1941. Married to Mary Frances Hornback-12 August 19__. Their children:

422321 Brian Keith Bell-b. 15 December 1963.

422322 Rodney Bell-b. 25 August 1970.

42333 Lucy Mae Bell-b. 23 November 1945. Married to Percy Stinson-19 August 19__.

423 Isaac Bell-b. 31 October 1859. Died 25 May 1951. Married first to ______. Married second to Commie Ann Paris-born 7 November 1878, the daughter of Wortham Paris and Sarah E. Whitten. Children:
Theodosia Ernest Bell—b. 20 December 1894. Died 16 December 1976. Married to Edgar Downs, son of James Downs and Martha Ann ______. Children:

42311 Louise Downs—b. 6 March 1916. Married to Howard Olsen.

42312 Maxine Downs—Married first to Preston Page Rector. Married second to Robert Mandernack. Children:

423121 Stephen Page Rector-

423122 Janice Rector-

42313 Ardell Downs—Married to Eunice Krueger. Their children:

423131 Clair Ardell Downs—b. Iowa.

423132 Connie Downs—lives in Minnesota.

423133 Vickie Downs—lives in Minnesota.

423134 Jeffrey Downs-


42321 Glenyce Anita Downs—b. 10 April 1926. Married to Lawrence Charles Jensen—23 September 19__. Their children:

423211 Linda Kaye Jensen—b. 30 April 1947. Married to Richard Dean Thrailkill—23 August 19__. Their children:

4232111 Christopher Dean Thrailkill—b. 28 February 1972.

4232112 Nathan Philip Thrailkill—b. 27 August 1974.

William Roy Bell—b. 20 October 1898. Married to Catherine Whitten—18 April 19__. Their children:

42331 Hubert Bell—
42332  Denny Bell-
42333  Wilmer Bell-Married to  Lurleen Williams.
42334  Doyne Bell-
42335  Ethel Lee Bell-b. 17 September 1902. Married to  William Skaggs-22 September 19___. Their children:
423341 Berdette Skaggs-Married to ________Gibson.
423342 Janauea Skaggs- 
423343 Lorene Skaggs-Married to Jesse Williams.
423344 Anna Doris Skaggs-Married to Ed Cann.
423345 Glen Skaggs-Married to Virgie Sego.
42335  Minnie Bell-27 November 1904. Married to Beckham Skaggs-15 November 1923. Their children:
423351 Imogene Skaggs-Married to Essie Beeler.
423352 Gordon Skaggs-Married three times, names unknown.
423353 Bernice Skaggs-Married to Ralph Miller.
423354 Kenneth Skaggs-Married three times, names unknown.
423355 Joyce Skaggs-Married to Paul Richardson.

424  Charles William Bell-b. 21 May 1864. Died 16 July 1926. Buried Little Flock Cemetery, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to  Lenora Salsman-3 January 1892. She was born 19 March 1874, the daughter of James Salsman and Fidelia Baker. She died 13 August 1944. Their children:
4241 infant Bell-born and died 8 October 1892.
4242 Temple Jane Bell-b. 15 October 1901. Married to Ernest Whitten-14 June 1941. He was born 22 November 1899, the son of Henry B. Whitten and Birdie Watkins. *Temple Bell Whitten was a school teacher, and a major source of the information for this book. Additional information by Mrs. Whitten was taken from KENTUCKY ANCESTOR CHARTS, by Ancestral Trails Historical Society, p. 300.


   42431 Joseph Douglas Brooks-b. 19 January 1942. Married to Roberta Logsdon-7 July 196_. Their children:


   42432 James Maurice Brooks-b. 8 August 1943. Married to Katherine Jo Clubb-14 June 19__. Their children:

      424321 Kevin Wayne Brooks-b. 11 March 1967.

      424322 James Timothy Brooks-b. 22 July 1968.

4244 Hardin Shelby Loran Bell-b. 7 December 1907. Married to Mary Elizabeth Dunn-16 June 19__. Their children:

   42441 Shelby Jean Bell-b. 11 April 1938. Married to J. C. Quiggins-30 April 19__. Their children:

      424411 Gary Dayne Bell-b. 12 October 1958. (twin)

      424412 Larry Wayne Bell-b. 12 October 1958. (twin)

      424413 Curtis Bell-b. 17 June 1961.

   42442 Charles Larry Bell-b. 20 June 1941. Married to Diana Marie Smith-17 May 19__. Their children:

      424421 Charles Jeffrey Bell-b. 27 July 1967.

      424422 Charley Marie Bell-b. 9 June 1972.

   42443 Mary Jane Bell-b. 12 October 1943. Married to George Butler-25 February 19__. Their children:

      424431 Twyla Butler-b. 20 February 1976.
4245 Pauline Wilson Bell-b. 11 August 1912. Married to Charles Roy Dunn-25 Dec. 19__. Pauline won the National Spelling Championship in 1926. Their children:

42451 Dale Jarret Dunn-b. 30 March 1942. Married to Jeannie Bryant-9 December 19__. Their children:

424511 Courtney Jean Dunn-b. 18 June 1969.

424512 Deidra Jyl Dunn-b. 18 June 1972.

42452 Karen Charline Dunn-b. 17 June 1944. Married to Wilson Henderson-28 July 19__. Their children:

424521 Wesley Henderson-b. 17 April 1968.


424523 Hollie Dunn Henderson-b. 22 May 1975.


42453 Kyle Roger Dunn-b. 27 December 1948. Married to Suzanne Johnson-26 May 19__.

42454 Elinor Lynne Dunn-b. 22 March 1953. Married to Michael Salsman-23 April 19__.

4246 Bertha Eleanor Bell-b. 4 March 1916. Married to Albert Joseph Higdon-5 October 19__.

42461 Sharon Kay Higdon-b. 7 November 1941. Married to David Leyerle-7 September 1963. Their children:

424611 Melanie Renee Leyerle-b. 2 July 1964.

43 George Bell-b.ca. 1836. Married to Married to Susan C. Hicks-b. 15 October 1841, the daughter of William Hicks and Mary J. [last name unknown]. Children:

431 Isaac Bell-b. ca. 1862.

432 William Bell-b. ca. 1870.

433 George Bell, Jr.-b. ca. 1872/73.
Lucy Bell-b. ca. 1873/74.

James Bell-b. 15 August 1840. Died 2 March 1914. Married to Amanda Carter-b. 22 October 1842. Died 11 January 1915. Their children:


Roy Bell-Married to Letitia Willis.

Fay Bell-b. 1886. Died 1959 Buried Little Flock Cemetery, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Lida Marr-b. 21 July 1887, the daughter of Finis Marr and Eldora Ward. Died 7 May 1976. Their children:

Maud Bell-b. 11 May 1909. Married to Lowell Skaggs. Their children:

Norma Skaggs-b. 6 March 1933.

Jackie Skaggs-b. 29 September 1945. Married to Albert Cox. Their children:

Stephanie Cox-b. 5 February 1967.

James Alfred Bell-Married to Margaret Constant-the daughter of Grover Constant and Fronie _____. (last name unknown). Children:

Albert Lee Bell-Married to Joyce Willis. Their children:

Aaron Bell-

Eric Bell-

William Bell-

Ganie Bell-Married to Donnie Whitten.
John Bell-b. 12 November 1867. Died 22 May 1932. Buried Old Lone Oak Cemetery, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Mattie Booker-b. 9 June 1872, the daughter of Jeff Booker and Emma Williams. She died 23 September 1954. Their children:

Albern Bell-b. 27 April 1892. Died 30 July 1954. Married to Vinnie Miller-b. 11 October 1888. Died 1949. Their children:

Vernetha Bell-Children:

Karen Sue (last name unknown). Her children:

    Tracy Lynn (last name unknown)

Birdie Bell-b. 29 December 1894. Married to Clay Hawkins-b. 11 November 1893, the son of Samuel Hawkins and Elizabeth Phillips. He died 17 November 1893. Their children:

    Pearl Hawkins-Married first to Layman. Married second to Orville Middleton.

Wavy Bell-Married to Lydia Hatfield.

Riley Bell-


    Anne Bell-b. 26 September 1913. Died 9 November 1914.

    Trolla Bell-Moved to Alaska. Married first to Clarence Hatfield. Married second to Robert Stewart. Children:

        Cleatus Hatfield-

        Alta Bee Hatfield-

4434 Charles Bell-Married to Beulah Riggs. Their children:

44341 Orine Bell-
44342 Ruthine Bell-
44343 Kenneth Elmer Bell-
44344 Imogene Bell-
44345 Melvin C. Bell-

4435 Ova May Bell-Married to Damon Williams. Their children:

44351 Wanda Fay Williams-Married to Robert Abell.

4436 Claude Bell-Married to Peal Wood. (twin) Their children:

44361 Daniel Wood Bell-

4437 Maud Bell-Married William Riggs. (twin) Their children:

44371 Janice Riggs-
44372 Eunice Riggs-


44411 Lee Bell-

44412 William Traver Bell-Married to Flora Lee Smith-6 June 193_. Children:

444121 Billy Joe Smith-b. 28 June 1937. Died 1938. This baby was killed when a horse threw him and Flora.

444122 James Howard Bell-b. 4 March 1939.
Margaret Agalene Bell-b. 11 September 1877. Died 26 August 1957. Married to John L. Williams-the son of Isham Williams and Rebecca Salsman. He died 1943. Their children:


4452 Willard Williams-b. 19 January 1898. Married Margie Downs-24 December 1917, daughter of Grant Downs and Mary Williams. Children:

44521 James Wilbert Williams-b. 10 July 1921. Married Virgie Johnson-30 August 194-. She was born 19 October 1920 Grayson Co., the daughter of Lenard Johnson. Children:

445211 Donnie Joe Williams-b. 17 December 1941 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

445212 Pamela Kay Williams-b. 2 April 1954.

4453 Dewey Williams-b. 6 May 1900. Died 15 August 1976. Buried Little Flock Cemetery, Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Nora Downs. born 16 September 1897, the daughter of Dock Downs and Matilda Watkins. She died 17 May 1989 Grayson Co. Their children:

4454 Daisy Williams-b. Grayson Co. Died Grayson Co. Buried Lone Oak Cemetery. Married Coach Finch-born and died Grayson Co. Buried Lone Oak Cemetery. Their children:

44541 Marie Finch-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky.

4455 Lula Williams-born and died Grayson Co., Kentucky. Never married.

4456 Opal Williams-no records.

4457 James Williams-b. 8 May 1905 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Mattie Gibson-8 November 19-, daughter of Henry Gibson and Jane Dunn. Children:

44571 Burnette Williams-Married _______ Wortham.

44572 Ronella Williams-
Carlos Williams- b. 26 January 1910 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died January 1985. Buried Little Flock Cemetery. Married Ruby Downs- 12 October 1930 Jeffersonville, Indiana. She was born 17 August 1912 Grayson Co., the daughter of Grant Downs and Mary Elsie Williams. She died 14 September 198_. Hardin Co. Their children:

44581 Ina Williams- Married Harley Fulkerson. Their children:

445811 Gay Fulkerson-

Bee Bell-b. 1880. He died 1947. He married to Laura Ann Carby - 11 July 1906. She was born 26 July 1890 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Died 8 February 1977. Buried Little Flock Cemetery, Grayson Co. He died 1947. Their children: *See also #1229, p. 73.

Harley Bell-b. 5 October 1906 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married first to Ada Blessitt. Married second to Risse Logsdon, daughter of Dave Logsdon and Sally Sego. All children by second marriage.

4461 Lornell Bell-b. 1937 and died 1937 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

44612 Morris Bell-

44613 Randall Bell-

44614 Ann Bell-

4462 Mayme Bell-b. Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Gilbert Blessitt. Their children:


446211 Inetha Blessitt-

446212 Gilbert Lee Blessitt, Jr.-

446213 Tony Ray Blessitt-

446214 Michael Wade Blessitt-
Carolyn Blessitt-


Pauline Blessitt-b. 21 March 1929 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Hubert Allen-

James Blessitt-b. 31 July 1933 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married Cloy Webb. Their children:

Debra Blessitt-

Timothy Blessitt-


Ester Bell-Married first Marvin Haycraft-Jeffersonville, Indiana. He was born 1910. Died 20 May 1966. Buried South Jefferson Cemetery near Louisville, Kentucky. Married second to J. S. Williams. First four children are by first marriage, last two by second marriage:

LaVern Haycraft-Married _______Fetter.

LaVenna Haycraft-Married _______Richmond.

Tresa Haycraft-Married _______Sample.

Paul Haycraft-

Jerry Ann Williams-Married _______Hart.

James Tho. Williams-

Ola Bell-Married first to Bill Sercey. Married second to Joe D. Morrison. Children: one by first marriage, others by second marriage.

Sercey-

Mildred Morrison-
Roxy Morrison-

Charlotte Morrison-

Marie Bell-Married first to Jake Logsdon. Married second to Owen D. Morrison. Married third to Robert Hester. Children are all by first marriage:

Bonnie Logsdon-

Joan Logsdon-

Glenda Logsdon-drowned as a child.

Wanda Logsdon-

Virgil Bell-b. 20 February 1884. Died 15 April 1960. Married to Ella Manion, daughter of Maston Manion and Oldham. Children:

Audrey Bell-b. 1908. Died 14 February 1978. Married to Hylton. Their children:

Thomas L. Hylton-

Denver Bell-Married to Allen.

Hartford Bell-Married to Birdie Williams, daughter of Rush Williams and Della Fulkerson. No children.

Zelma Bell-Married first to Calvin Bell. Married second to Stanley Hatfield. No children by either marriage.

Lula Bell-Married to Kenneth Layman.

Layman Bell-died young.

Asa Bell-b. ca. 1885. Married to Bertha Hornback-5 October 1904. She was born ca. 1889.

Susan Ellen Hatfield-Married first to Meredith. Married second to Pence. Children: all by first marriage.

Omar Meredith-b. 3 June 1885. Died 3 October 1962. Married to Stella Kennedy, daughter of William F. Kennedy and Lee Heyser. Children:

Janice Meredith-Married to Ellis.

Jean Meredith-

Clytia Meredith-b. 19 December 1886. Married to Dr. Ambrose Armes-He died ca. 1922.

Laverne Meredith-Married to Reid. Their children:

Lois Claire Reid-Married to Swann. Married second to Kasson. Children: all by first marriage.

Meredith Swann-Married to Campana.

Layson Swann-

Robert Meredith-b. 1897. Died 1963. Married to Kelly. Their children:

Robert Kelly Meredith-

Ollie Hatfield-Married to Lucan. Moved to Arizona.


Samuel D. Hatfield-b. 1880. Died 1955. Married to Bess (last name unknown)

456 Tommie Hatfield-Married to John McDonald.

457 John Hatfield-Married to Emma Klinglesmith. Their children:


458 Joseph Hatfield-Married to Florida Pearl.

459 Taylor Hatfield-Married to Clara Terry.

46 Isaac Bell, Jr.-b. ca. 1842.

47 Henry Bell-b. 17 August 1846. Died 7 August 1891. Married to Mary Etta Cook-b. 14 February 1849. Died 6 may 1914. Their children:

471 Annie Bell-Married to James Samuel Wortham. Their children:

4711 Ruby Wortham-Married to Richardson.

4712 Frances Wortham-Married to Ashby.

4713 Dorothy Wortham-Married to Chism.

4714 Gertrude Wortham-Married to Ratterman.

472 William Thomas Bell-b. 1876. Died 1965. Married to Florence Hackett-7 January 19__. She was born January 1882. Their children:

4721 Pierce Bell-b. 18 August 1905. Died 16 September 1959.

4722 Vera Bell-Married to Hatcher.

473 Margaret Bell-b. 2 April 1884. Died 31 December 1977. 
Their children:

4731 Irene Deane-Married _________Bennett.

4732 Allene Deane-Married to _________Kirsch.

4733 Lillian Deane-Married to _________Berry. Their children:

47331 son Berry- Died ca. 1966.

474 Louisa Bell-b. 1879 Died 1928. Married to Andrew Jacobs. 
Their children:

4741 Murrell Jacobs-

4742 Stoy Jacobs-

4743 May Bell Jacobs-

4744 Howard Jacobs-

475 James Isaac Bell-Married to Bessie _______.Moved to 
Tennessee.

476 Joseph Morgan Bell-Married to 
__________Mossberger.

48 Letitsha Bell-b. ca. 1850/53 Died 23 July 916. Married to J. 
Wash Hornback-b. ca. 1855.

481 Zefferine Hornback-b. ca. 1870. Died young.

482 Sude E. Hornback-b. ca. 1872. Married to George Isaac 
Fulkerson. Their children:

4821 Norma Fulkerson-Married to _________Fulkerson, son 
of Marty Fulkerson and Ophelia Cave.

4822 Minnie Fulkerson-Married to Russel Franklin.

484 James Hornback-

485 William H. Hornback-b. ca. 1878.

486 John Hornback-

487 Asa Hornback-b. 11 November 1888.

488 Bertie Hornback-b. 20 February 1894. Married to Clarence Fulkerson. They lived in the Nosey Creek area of Grayson Co., Kentucky. Their children:

4881 Corine Fulkerson-Married to ______ Miller.

4882 Dorothy Fulkerson-Married to Ernest Miller.

4883 Rayman Fulkerson-Married to Barbara Bently.

4884 Calvin Fulkerson-Principal of Clarkson, Kentucky School. Married to Alice Jacobs. Their children:

48841 Dr. Ronnie Fulkerson-

48842 Susan Fulkerson-

48843 Debbie Fulkerson-

48844 Calvin Ray Fulkerson-

4885 Alta Fulkerson-Married to Gary Wayne.

4886 Clarence Fulkerson, Jr.-Married to Linda Pryor.

489 Maggie Hornback-b. 11 June 1895. Married first to ______ Oldham. Married second to Clay Whitten. Children:

4891 Callie Oldham-

4892 Denim Oldham-
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B2. 1787 Tax List of Albemarle Co., Virginia, p. 150.


B5. Virginia Wills and Administrations (1630-1800), by Clayton Torrence.
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Nettie 79
Nina Ruth 29
Oliver 78
Omha 35
Oris Beulah 43
Orvilla 47
Orville 46
Patricia Carol 27
Paul D. 36
Paul Greely 49
Paula 36
Randolph 33
Rebecca Susan 45
Rela Amaryllis 30
Rhonda 33
Richard Donald 46
Richard Ryan 46
Rickey Wesley 26
Rita 33
Robb 28
Robby 49
Robert Donald 27
Robert Oswall 27
Robert Willis 24
Robert Woodrow, D.M.D. 38
Robin 42
Roy Willis 30
Ruby May 29
Ruby Pearl 41
Sara Ann 45
Sarah Ann 38
Sherry June 49
Sina 38
Susan Lynn 27
Sven Christopher 43
Tammy Mae 28
Terry 33
Uria 79
Velma 79
Vickie 33
Victoria "Vick" 24
Viola 37
Virgil Lee 44
Walter Woodrow 26
Wilford L. 36
Willard 35
William Crawford 24
William Edgar 34
Wilma J. 27
Zelma 34
Craighead
James 62
Crews
Edna Victoria 45
Crist
Henry 2
Crow(e)
Henry 101
Crowe
Joseph H. 101
Crump
Helen 32
Rosea 32
Cubbage
Brenda Faye 110, 138
Charles Glen 110, 139
Charles Vernon 110, 138
Dorothy (Thomas) 108, 136
Elois Mae 110, 139
Joyce Vernon 110, 138
Cullison
Sam 6
Wanda 6
Cundiff
Bell 117
Curby
Aleazbeth 1
Jesse 1
Thomas 1
Dalton
Ruel Powell 121
Scottie Lee 121
Travis Scott 121
Trista Mae 121
Vickie Lynn 122
Daniels
Earl 62
Darnell
Brenda 17
Gary 112
Davis
Joyce Ellen 90
Kenton 32
Mark 32
Dean
Nancy 93
Deane
Allene 164
Irene 164
Lillian 164
William 164
Deardorf
Clarence 86
Decker
Grace 149
Randall 75
Degenhart
Randall 75
Degenhart
  Myra 69
Demerais
  Frances 39
Dennis
  Doris 35
  Mitchell 14, 86
  Pearl 72, 73
  Rodger 14
  Roger 86
  Sheila 14
  Shelia 86
  Will Thomas 86
  Will Tom 14
Dennisson
  Gary 34
DeStefano
  Edward 40
  Lisa 40
Dobson
  Charles Jr. 96
  Helen 96
  W.A. 25
Dodge
  Leola 22
Dorsey
  Jennifer 25
  Martha Eveline 70
  Randolph 25
  Ricky 25
Dotson
  Florence 69
Douglas
  Lucy J. 101
Douthitt
  Rhonda Lynn 74
  Ronald E. 74
Dowdell
  James Calvin Jr. 44
  James "Jim 44
Downs
  Anna Marie 113, 141
  Ardell 151
  Clair Ardell 151
  Connie 151
  Dock 87
  Downs 158
  Edgar 151
Glennyce Anita 151
Grant 87, 88, 158, 159
James 151
Jeffrey 151
John 4
Louise 151
Margie 87, 158
Maxine 151
Maxwell 4
Nora 87, 158
Rachel 96
Ruby 88, 159
Sudie 134
Vickie 151
Willie 151
Drake
  Johnny 43
Duff
  Dannie 123
Dullworth
  Edwina 43
Dunagan
  Robert Wayne 36
Duncan
  John H. 71
  Lorenza Delorise 71
Dunn
  Archie 57
  Charles Roy 154
  Courtney 154
  Dale Jarret 154
  Deidra Jyl 154
  Elinor Lynne 154
  James P. 67
  Jane 76, 158
  Karen Charline 154
  Kyle Roger 154
  Mary Elizabeth 153
  Ruby 67
Durbin
  Carol Marie 48
Dust
  Jean Ann 89
DuVall
  Venida 123
Dye
  Mary Elizabeth 94
Dyke
  Pauline 148
Elliott
Alma Letha 96
Beaulah 70
Betty Joyce 71
Catherine "Kit" 107, 135
Debbie 88
Hubert 62, 70
John 56
Jordon T. 70
Kevin Ray 69
Laura Ann 62, 70
Laverne 62, 71
Mary Margaret 100
Melinda Kaye 69
Moses Patrick 54
Ralph 69
Randall 69
Susan Renee 69
Vivian 70
William H. 54

Elmore
Patricia Ann 111, 126, 140

Engels
Helen 68

Eskridge
Angela Dorane 112, 140
Earl 112, 140
R.H. 100

Etheaton
Anna Mae 17
Oliver 17

Fay
Edward 34

Ferguson
Margaret 100

Field
Annie May 8

Fielder
Beverly 64
Laverne 64
Thaniel Gus 56

Fields
Alton Eugene 86
Aneita Gail 83
Asa 80, 75, 146
Bradley Marin 74
Brian Scott 74
Carla Dean 83
Carlon 83

Clyde 80
Dana Marie 82
Dessie 73
Donald 75
Dora 146
Dustin Tyler 84
Dwendeayn Denis 83
Eric Duncan 82
Harold Brandon 84
Harold Ronald 83
Harrold Douglass 83
Horace Dale 86
Houston 86
Isabelle 15
Janice 84
Jeffery Evan 81
Jofeth Allen 82
Joph Brian 84
Julie Ann 82
Larry Edmond "Sonny" 81
Larry Jr. 57
Larry Roger 81
Melva 80
Myra Dawn 83
Norvella 82
Rita 84
Robert Brennen 82
Shannon Ray 72, 74
Stacy Lee 82
Terrell Aneace 74
Timothy Allen 82
Tretta Lynn 82
Wendell 72
Wendell Dean 74

Finch
Coach 87, 158
Emma 156
Marie 87, 158
Mary J. 56

Fisher
Betty 33

Fitzpatrick
Nora 60

Flake
Olvin 114, 142

Flecker
Arlene Daughtery 91

Fletcher
Doris 52
Mrs. Betty 109, 137
Oressa 109, 137
Robert 109, 137
Floyd
Jessica Renae 126
John R. 119
Michelle Nicole 126
Ollie Aann 119
Timothy Wayne 126
Fluhr
Darrel 101, 130
Fred 101, 130
Harvey 101, 130
Ida 101, 131
M. 101, 131
Walter 101, 131
William 101, 130
Flymire
Gary 63
Gene 63
Lavon 63
Linda 63
Foote
Ashby Minor III 99
Ashby Minor Jr. 98
Ashby Minor Sr. 99
Marian Katherine "Cissy" 99
Sarah Ashby 99
Stewart Ashby 99
Taylor Marsham T. 99
Turner Ashby 99
Ford
Debra Lynn 93
Erma Laverne 93
Estell 93
Harold 93
Teena 93
William Henry 93
Francisco
Carole Sue 97
Franklin
Ann Ertic 88
Beryle 148
Beulah 148
Corale 53
Damon 52
Dorothy 52
Eugene 52
Eula 148
Frances 113, 141
Hardin Clisby 148
Hazel 52
Jesse 52
Robert 148
"Roof" 52
Russel 164
Venidda 88
Viola 110, 138
Wayne 88
Woodson 88
Freed
Willie 79
Fulkerson
Addie 22
Albert Clinton 89
Allen David 89
Alta 165
Alvis 75
Archie 119
Bertha 119
Calvin 165
Calvin Ray 165
Catherine 148
Clara Evelyn 80
Clarence 165
Clarence Jr. 165
Corine 165
David Allen 89
Debbie 165
Della 161
Dollie 118
Donald 61
Dorothy 165
Doyle 61
Dr. Ronnie 165
Elcie 119
Eli 118
Ella 76
Elzie 119
Eugene 61
Gary Lester 89
Gay 88, 159
George Isaac 164
Harley 88, 90, 159
Harvey 91
Henry 119
Howard 61
Ina Bell 61
Jeffery 90
John 118
Katherine Page 75
Lester 89
Margaret Ann 148, 149
Marty 75, 165
Mary 61, 79
Maurine 89
May 72
Michael Lee 89
Minnie 164
Norma 164
Rayman 165
Raymond 89
Raymond Lee 89
Raymond Robert 89
Renie 118
Rita 75
Ronna Eugene 61
Roscoe 118
Rosie Bentley 61
Sarah E. 117
Stoy 119
Susan 165
Thomas 91
Tilford 60
Vannie 119
Vernie 118
Virgil Thomas 148
Wilford Lee 60
William L. 60

Fuqua
May dean 36

Galloway
Allie 79

Gardner
Charles 74
Cody Blue 27
Nettie 55
Norah 45
Phillip 31
Terry Lee 27

Garner
Essie 54
Timmy Lee 54

Garrett
Robert 60

Garrison
Harold 68

Pamela 68
Paula 68

Gentry
David Allen 42
James Thomas "J. T. 42
Michael Wayne 42
Thomas Wayne 42

Gerdes
Albert Roger 19

Gibson
Anthonette 114, 142
Arron Lewis 125
Arvil 44
Bridget Laticia 126
Carroll Edward 111, 139
Charles Lee 44
Charlie 85
Charlotte Sue 113, 141
Darrell 112
Darrell Gibson 140
Deborah 111, 139
Delbert 67
Dianna Jo 112, 126, 140
Donnie Dale 112, 141
Ewell Derice 112, 140
Faith Ann 125
Garland 125
Garland Monroe 112, 140
Geneva 138
Harlie Lee 110, 138
Heather Marie 113, 141
Henry 87, 158
Jennifer Deanna 111, 126, 130
Jerry Wendall 110, 125, 140
Jesse 113, 141
Junior Lee 111, 139
Justin Garland 110, 138
Karen Lee 113, 141
Kevin Neal 113, 141
Kimberly 111, 139
Lee Alexander 125
Leslie 15, 85
Leslie Allen 15
Lewis Gene 111, 125, 139
Lillion 113, 142
Linda Lafern 110, 138
Lowell 111, 110, 139
(Rev.) Lucas Lively 14
Lula 17
Mark 15
Marilyn Kay 111, 125, 139
Marsha Lynn 113, 141
Martha Ann 85
Mary Frances 114, 142
Mary Zelma 112, 140
Matthew 125
Mattie 87, 158
Maxine Carol 125, 139
Maxwell Lewis 111, 125, 139
Melvin Pat 112, 141
Michellian Denise 111, 126, 130
Mildred Louise 44
Norma Jean 112, 140
Odema 13
Patricia Ellen 113, 141
Paul Davis 113, 141
Pauletta Charlene 113, 142
Phillip Anthony 113, 142
Ralph 113, 141
Robert 113, 141
Roger 85
Russell Gary 113, 141
Sandra 113, 141
Shelby Ray 111, 126, 130
Shelby Ray Jr. 126, 130
Stephen Patrick 112, 141
Steven Andrew 125
Stevie Lynn 111, 125, 139
Tammy Michelle 111, 139
Thomas L. 110, 138
Todd 111, 139
Tracy Lynn 112, 126, 140
Troy 112, 140
Uleada 67
Velvet Kay 113, 142
Vicki Lynn 113, 141
Wanda Gail 112, 141
Wendall Dee 111, 126, 130
William Tom 110, 139
Zelma 110, 138
Gladdbach
Nanette 40
Glasson
Leland 96
Gonterman
Jesse 66
Lawrence Ed. 66
Libon 34
Mille 25
Naomi Jean 66
Goose
Carl Raymond 44
Carl Raymond Jr. 44
Lindsey Ray 44
Megan Amber 44
Miller Hammond 43
Miller Hammond, Jr. 44
Morganlan 39
Sabra Ann 43
Gordon
Helene Joyce 95
Gossett
Brenda 47
Gragson
Virginia 110, 139
Graham
Katherine 79
Grandadam
Barbara Ann 11
Darrell Duane 11
Debra Elaine 11
Diane Frances 11
Francis Merle 10
Linda Darlene 10
Grant
Buddy 35
Cindy 35
Ernest 53
George 35, 53
Larry 35
Robby 35
Susan 35
Tilford 35, 54
Wilma 35
Gray
Vickie 83
Green
Callie 22
Michael David 150
Oscar O'Neal 150
Sandra Michelle 150
William O'Neal 150
Greenwall
Donald Leo 110, 138
Selena Dawn 110, 139
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Link 1</th>
<th>Link 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flossie</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvis</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. J.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargrove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecily</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billie</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monty</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakenra</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeline</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfonzo</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allene</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alta</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle</td>
<td>162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernice</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleatus</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Della</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ermine</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jettie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanita</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lucille 149
Lydia 156
Mary 4
Mary E. 162
Moses 161
Ola 21
Oliver 120
Ollie 162
Proctor 115, 144
Richard 21
Robert Andrew 149
Roy 21
Samuel D. 162
Sanford 4
Shirley Ann 116, 144
Stanley 6, 161
Susan Ellen 162
Taylor 163
Thomas 4
Tommie 163
Virgil 6
William 20, 115, 144
Willie 6

Havener
Kenneth Whitmore 97
Phillip 97
Whitmore 97

Hawkins
Clay 156
Clyde 44
Henry 147
Katherine E., 74
Martha 58
Pearl 156
Randall D. 125
Roberta 125
Rosetta 147
Samuel 74, 156

Haycraft
Alene 94, 137
Allen 52
Arlene 54
Arnold 54
Beverly Kay 57
Boneita 51
Bowman 123
Bruce 51
Byron 52
Carlie 51, 81
Carolyn 51
Carolyn Temple 94, 137
Chabrick Neil 83
Chafity Gail 83
Charles David 94, 136
Chesteen 54
Darrell 51
Delmar 46, 83
Doretha 108, 136
Emory 50
Ethel 50
Evelyn 51
Fayette 51
Flossie 54
Gale 52
Gary Clay 94, 137
Glenual 54
Goldie Corina 83
Hardin 108, 136
Hardin Nelson 50
Hilman 51
Hope 54
Hurley 52
Ineta 51
Jeanette "Patsy" 54
John 51
John D. 54, 57, 49
John David 54
Juanita 52
Lannie 51
Laurine 56
LaVenna 78, 160
LaVern 77, 160
Lizzie 108, 137
Lynetta 57
Marsha 51
Marshall 52
Martha Charlotte 57, 81
Marvin 77, 160
Norma Marlene 69
Paul 78, 160
Pauline 50
Phillip 83
Phillis 123
Phyllis 52
Rachael 54
Ricky 52
Roverta 51
Ruby 108, 136
Hodge
  Susan 31
Hodges
  Alex 108, 136
  Eda 108, 136
  Elizabeth 1
  Glenda Janett 122
  Glendel Wayne 122
  Ida May 67
  Marvin 122
  Nathan Wayne 122
  Vonda Gail 122
Hoffman
  Earl 104, 132
  Richard 91, 132
  Robert 104, 132
  Ronald 104, 132
  "Sealle" 104, 132
Hogan
  Eugene 76
  Helen 76
  Joan 76
  Robert 76
Hopkins
  Nellie 46
Hopwood
  Nora Ann 20
Horger
  Dawn Michelle 62, 71
  Earl 62
  Earl Jr. 62, 71
  Earl Sr. 62, 71
  Kimberly 62, 71
  Kimberly Jo 62, 71
  Mark Elliott 62, 71
Horn
  Claud 62
  Doris 62
  Lousetta A. 69
  Racheal Devon 126
  Shannon Cesale 126
Hornback
  Andrea 94
  Asa 165
  Bertha 161
  Bertie 165
  Charles 149
  Clara 14
  Eldo 165
  Eliza 86
  Elizabeth 9
  Frances 65, 115, 150, 144
  Hazel 128
  Helen 146
  Irene 8
  J. Wash 164
  James 165
  Jane 7
  Jane Briget 50
  John 165
  Ken 7, 8
  Kyle 94
  Laverne 76
  Maggie 165s
  Mary Frances 134
  Ray 94
  Ronnie 56
  Sharon Lynn 149
  Sude E. 164
  Ura Elizabeth 7
  William H. 165
  Zefferine 164
Horton
  Diane Allen 19
  James 19
  John 61
  Virgil 61
Hosenhamper
  Albert 91
House
  Evelyn 66
Howard
  Betty 58
  Harry 58
Huckins
  Daniel John 13
  Jean Elizabeth 13
  Michael Richard 12
  Patrick Donald 12
  Paul Dean 12
  Richard Donald 12
  Timothy James 12
Hudson
  Carol 67
Hughes
  Earl 67
  Ella Doretha 68
  Marcella 67
William Housen 67
Humphrey
    Elizabeth Ailene 46
    Richard D. 46
Hunt
    Elnora 101; 130
    Sylvester 101, 130
Hussuman
    Herbert 91
    Jim 91
    Judy 91
Hutchinson
    Mary 20
Hylton
    Thomas L. 161
Jackson
    Dorothy Matilda 81
    Rosetta 78
Jacobs
    Alice 165
    Andrew 164
    Howard 164
    May Bell 164
    Murrell 164
    Stoy 164
Jaggers
    Barbara 63
    Betty Gaye 48
    Donna Frances 127
    Laura B. 29
    Permelia Jane 14
Janette
    Lula 70
Jarbou
    Mattie 108, 136
Jenkins
    Carl Edward 9
    Carla Kaye 10
    Kevin Michael 10
Jensen
    Lawrence Charles 151
    Linda Kaye 151
Jewell
    Hazel Lafern 110, 138
Jian
    Bernadine 18
    James Victor 18
    Robert Lee 18
    Warren Dale 18
Johns
    Conway 24
    Ora Pearl 24
    W.H. 24
Johnson
    Christy Ann 113, 141
    Erith Noel 72
    Gerald Luther 1125
    Jerry 113, 141
    Lenard 87, 158
    Raymond Keith Jr. 72
    Shannon Neil 125
    Suzanne 154
    Tonya Michelle 125
    Virgie 87, 158
Jones
    Bessie 55
    Donald Louise 12
    Marie 62, 62
    Paul 21
    Vernon 21
    Wayne 6
Jordan
    Gary Lee 19
    James Clifford 19
Joseph
    Albert 96
Joy
    Shirley Pope 63
Joyce
    Bell 120
    Billie 120
    Bobbie 120
    Glendell 120
    Roy 120
Judd
    Clayton Earl 85
    Clinton Harvison 85
    Harvey Lee 85
Keeling
    Ballard 86
Keesee
    Daniel Lee 11
    Melinda Jean 12
Keith
    Sina 38
Kelly
    Allie M. 71
    Jonathan 105, 134
Richard Joseph 105, 134
Kennedy
  Stella 162
  William F 162
Kerby
  Catherine 3
  Elizabeth 1
  Francis 1
  John 1
  Louise 3
Kerr
  Doris 14
  Nannie 65, 115, 143
  Nora 51, 81
Kerrick
  Benjamin Harrison 2
  Mary (Kirby) 2
Kessinger
  Beulah 35
  Clarence 25
  Elsie 20
  Grace 53
  Josephine Marie 74
  Mary Jane 7, 8
  Solomon 20
  Stanley 20
Keown
  Peggy 32
Kimpling
  Margaret Ann 11
King
  Arnold 33
  Johnny 33
  Rodney 33
  Treshia Lynn 46
  Wilbur 32
Kinkade
  Miles 18
  William Homer 127
Kinslow
  Frances 59
Kiper
  Earl Willard 64, 114, 143
  Lloyd Ray 64, 114, 143
  Priscilla 64, 114, 143
  Roger 64, 114, 143
Kirbey 1
Kirby
  Elizabeth 1
  Henry 1
  John 1
  Richard 1
  Thomas 1
Kirby, 1
Klinglesmith
  Emma 163
  Pearl 147
Knight
  Donald 146
  Jamie 94
  Johnny 94
  Jone 94
  Jonee 94
Koopman
  Kenneth 69
  Lea 69
Krueger
  Eunice 151
Kudrick
  Rosemary 89
Lacascio
  Christina Lynn 12
  Cynthia June 12
  Kathleen Sue 12
  Lori Rose 12
  Patricia Jean 12
  Thomas Joseph 12
Lafferty
  Eric Shannon 45
  Jennifer 45
  Kara Lynn 45
  Kyle Anthony 45
  Lucian Levy 45
  Robert Anthony 45
Lampe
  Angela Lynn 10
  Richard 10
Lancaster
  Roger 17
Landes
  Mary Elizabeth 97
Landis
  Naja 93
Lane
  Donna 40
  Garvin 6
  Hannah Catherine 6
  Myra Dawn 72
Warren 67
Langley
   Clavert 163
Large
   Dwight 14
   Howard 14
Lawkis
   Philomena 40
Lawler
   Hazel 110, 138
   Hettie 30
Layman
   Kenneth 161
   Tommie 67
Laymond
   Conrad 6
Lee
   Christopher Ney 113, 142
   David 113, 142
   Eliza 5
   Francs 5
   Harry 37
   Laura 37
   Michael 37
   Seath Adam 113, 142
Legler
   Kathy 89
Lewis
   Oscarine 36
Leyerle
   David 154
   Melanie Renee 154
Limback
   Lloyd Wayne 116, 145
   Mary Berladean 116, 145
   Van Edward 116, 144
Line
   Cal Ruby 59
Logsdon
   Aaron Casey 84
   Adeline 59
   Annette 16
   Arlene 16
   Arthur "Whick" 55
   Bonnie 78, 161
   Cecil Hartford 74
   Charles 16
   Christopher 16
   Darlene 55
   Dave 76, 159
   David 84
   Derrick Wayne 83
   Donna 16
   Elva 83
   Eric Scott 127
   Ernie 16
   Ersie 62
   Esther Pearl 104, 133
   Glenda 78, 161
   Gregg 83
   Hartford 74
   Herman 55, 84
   Jack 53
   Jake 78, 161
   Jane 110, 138
   Jeanette 55
   Jerry 55
   Jessamyn Dannielle 84
   Joan 78, 161
   Joshaway 54
   Lisa Michell 83
   Lucette 54
   Melissa 16
   Nancy 23
   Opal 29
   Parker "Bab" 34
   Plez 70
   Risse 76, 159
   Roberta 153
   Rose 108, 136
   Samuel 150
   Scotty Davis 127
   Shana Ann 127
   Sonia 16
   Stephanie Denise 83
   Sue 52
   Temple 53
   Theodore 77, 160
   Tissie 47
   Virgie 70
   Virginia 37
   Wanda 78, 161
   Winifred 16
Louis
   Bendix 36
Love
   Charlie 5
   Clara Mathene 121
Malinda Jane 147
McCubbins
   Ethel Doris 94
McCullians
   Pauline 30
McDonald
   John 163
McDowell
   Archie 55
   Isaac 57
McGrew
   Justin 146
   Talmage 73
Meredith
   Abe 52
   Ann 53
   Berline 83
   Billy 53
   Bonnie 53
   Bruce 47
   Charlotte Ann 55
   Clarence 53
   Clayton 55
   Clytia 162
   Courtland 55
   David Colman 55
   Dixie 53
   Elex 50
   Emma 53
   Ernestine 53
   Fairley 53
   Fannie 54
   Flora 50
   Gilbert 55
   Gordon 53
   Hardin 83
   Helen 54
   Henretta 54
   Henry 54
   Janice 162
   Jean 162
   Jerry 53
   Karen Fay 55
   Kermit 73
   Larry Stephen 73
   Laura 55
   Laverne 162
   Lester 53
   Louis 53
Lula 55
Mary 23
Mary Lee 52
Naomi 54
Nathaniel 50
Omar 162
Otis Lee 55
Rhudell 30
Ricky T. 49
Robert 55, 162
Robert Dale 55
Robert Kelly 162
Sherman 54
Susie 53
Verna 55
Virginia 54
William "Bill" 54
Wilma Lucile 55
Middleton
   Orville 156
Milby
   Danny 32
   Kenneth 32
   Robin 32
   Steve 32
Miles
   Crawford 65, 115, 143
   Daryl 47
   Durett 25
   Edmond 47
   Elsie Lee 85
   Gary Wayne 25
   Geraldine "Jerry" 57, 115,
   143
   Jennifer Ray 47
   Judy 25
   Kimberly Dawn 47
   Leon 25
   Lester 25
   Linda Cornelia 67
   Marion Cornelia 66
   Naomi 25
   Ophus 66
   Pernie 65, 115, 143
   Phyllis G. 25
   Ruth 49
   Shauna Lynn 47
   Terri 25
   Vernal Lee 47
Virgil 25
Miller
Deere Ann 73
Ernest 165
George 62, 71
James 74
John 38
Kris 62, 71
Nancy Jane 145
Ralph 152
Sabrina 62, 71
Sam 145
Vinnie 156
Mills
Betty Joyce 98
Montaga
Steve 107, 135
Moore
Eunice 69
Julian 43
Susan 97
Morrison
Allene 112, 140
Charlotte 78, 161
Cora 14
Janice 113, 141
Joe D. 78, 160
Mildred 78, 160
Owen D. 78, 161
Roxy 78, 161
Mortland
Elain 92
Mossback
June Elaine 91
Ruth 91
Shirley 91
Tercy 91
Mozza
Mary Angela 106, 134
Murray
Aletta Mae 13
Alicia Ann 12
Brad Robert 10
Brenda Kay 12
Catherine Elaine 10
Corine Lula 10
David William 11
Douglas James 10
George Richard 11
James Alford 9
James Alfred 11
James Russell 10
Jamie Sue 10
Janice Sue 10
Jesse Thomas 9
Joann 13
John Raymond 11
Julie Ann 11
Karen Marie 13
Mark Alan 11
Martha Jean 11
Mary Josephine 12
Opal Pauline 9
Paula Marie 11
Ruth Jean 12
Sandra Sue 11
Steven Joseph 11
Thomas 9
Muss
Adres 101, 131
Nalles
Mary Elizabeth 95
Nalley
Joseph 63
Nallio
Beverely Sue 95
Harvey 95
Harvey Kenneth 95
Kimberly 95
Neff
Arline 97
Neal
Rickey 15
Newman
William L. 129
Nichols
Archie Walter 58
Curtis Lee 58
David F. 145
Elizabeth 4, 129
Emeline 145
Eula May 58
Fay 60
John 58
Margaret 128
Nancy 145
Powell 21
Stella 21
Nicholson
William Woodruff II 64, 114, 142
William Woodruff III 64, 114, 142
numbering system 5

Nunn
Arabelle (Carby) 155
Arville 60
Callie Jo 53
Candy Faye 60
Charles Dean 60
Clara Ann 60
Cloy Ray 60
David Timothy 59
Deborah Sue 59
Edna 58
Francis Washington "Wash" 59
James Ray 60
Jennie 155
John 22, 56
Judd 59
Judd Elbert 59
Lonzo "Lon" 57
Mary Bell 59
Mary E. 54
Mary Ersie 60
Mary Jane 59
Melinda Kay 59
Michael 60
Minnie Pearl 60
Nancy 68
Pamala Sue 60
Patrick Lee 60
Sally 61
William 58
William Thomas 61

O'Neil
Elmore 50
Lewis 50
Wanda Lee 50
Wayverna 50

Oldham
Callie 165
Denim 165
Laura Ann 54

Olsen
Howard 151

Orrender
Karan 27

Osborn
Richard Wayne 70

Paris
Brenda 19
Commie Ann 150
Juanita May 19
Kevin 19
Orvil Lee 19
Pamela 19
Randi Lee 19
Ronald Lee 19
Wortham 150

Park
Harold 90
William 90

Parker
George 7
George Jr. 7

Parrigan
Edna 17

Patterson
Susan 81

Payne
Bertha 5
J.P. 5
William L. 5
Willie May 5

Pearl
Charles 50
Florida 163
Jack Thomas 50

Peeters
Conrad 16
Joseph 16

Pence
Hansie 124
Lacy 124
Sarah Ann 124

Penington
Edmond 59
Judd Bradley 59

Perkins
Fannie 122
Mary E. 26

Perry
Mildred 55
Petty
  Fredia 51
  Helen Marie 120
  Henry Thomas 51
  Jeffy 52
  Keith 52
  Kevin 52
Pfeiffer
  William 40
Phillips
  Elizabeth 74, 156
Philpot
  Lennie 66
Pickering
  Joan Marie 95
Pierce
  Brian Chad 114, 142
  David 93
  Jeffrey 93
  Michael E. 93
Poteet
  Mary Thomas 67
  Richard Gary 112, 126, 140
  Richard Gary Jr. 112, 126, 140
  Teresa Jo 112, 126, 140
Powell
  Alfred Lee 73
  Bentley Arnold 72, 85
  Betty Barbour (Bowman) 45
  Bridgette Lynn 72, 85
  Cameron L. 72
  Carita Fay 73
  Carmel 47
  Chanda Christina 127
  Fred 72, 73
  Gretchen Nichole 72
  James Lomas 127
  Janice Gail 72
  Jeaniffer Joe 127
  Kenton Dale 74
  Kevin Lee 73
  Kyle Patrick 72
  Leona 57
  Megan Elizabeth 74
  Regina Carol 73
  Robert 47
  Samuel Arnold 72
  Sandra 47
Sharron 47
Poynter
  Floyd 25
Priddy
  Adam 123
  Anna 27, 80
  Brenda Gail 15
  Davey 14
  Donna 123
  Fannie 86, 146
  Grenda Gail 13
  Hester 9
  Jason 116, 144
  Johnny 14
  Joyce Ann 125
  Junior 116, 144
  Kathy 123
  Kent 123
  Lannie 123
  Lenda 82
  Melvin 123
  Rebecca 116, 144
  Roy 14
  Sharley Ann 85
  Shirley 15
  Teressa 116, 144
Probes
  Dorothy 33
Prunty
  Bessie 23
Pryor
  Linda 165
Puckett
  Hawathia 112, 140
  Judy 72, 85
  Lizzie Frances 40
  Mary Elizabeth 58
  Tammy Lynn 44
  Temple 72
  Vernon L. 41
  Wayne 44
  Wilma 25
Purcell
  Arbana 121
Quiggins
  J. C. 153
Ragland
  Millicent 111, 139
Ransdell
Millicent 111, 139

Ransdell
Carol Rose 70
Robert 70

Ray
Darrell 81

Raymond
Barbara 63

Reams
Adan Mitchell 48
Chris 48
Dee 47
Delano 48
Eric Noland 48
Kalvin 48
Leo 48
Loretta 47
Macy 47
Marchelle 48
Terry Leo 48
Wanda 48

Rector
Janice 151
Preston Page 151
Stephen Page 151

Redford
Dewayne 30

Reed
Frances 148
Gillie Ann 120

Reese
Michelle 68
Robert 68
Scott 68

Reeves
Anita Laverne 39
Clifford 39
Janelle C. 40
Janet I. 40
Karen L. 40
Nancy 39
Paul Truman 39
Richard A. 40
Robert F. 40
Robert L. 40
William Norman 39
William Robert 39
William Taylor 39
Wilma Elizabeth 39

Reid
Lois Claire 162

Reynolds
Harold 34
Sally 51
Todd 34

Richards
Ethel 21

Richardson
Alan Duane 13
Billy Curt 30
Connie Robin 120
Gregory Allen 13
Jane Ann 13
Marvin 121
Mary Alice 27
Paul 152
Stephen James 13
Thomas Duane 13
William Alexander 30
William "Bill" 29

Ricks
Curtis 18
Jeannie 42

Riggs
Aaron 71
Audrey 29
Beath Andrea 73
Bessie 29
Beulah 157
Buddy Ray 72
C.L. 123
Charlie 29
Clarence 29
Debra Bonita 90
Dora 8
Doris Jean 111, 125, 139
Ella Mae 15
Elmer 73
Ernest 29
Eunice 157
Florance Ann 9
Harold 9
Horace Greely 28
Hubert 84
Janice 157
Jaqueline Leak 84
Jessie 29
Jonathan Alan 84
Joseph Patterson 85
Karen Delea 85
Kendra Gayle 85
Kenton 84
Kimberly Jean 84
Margie 30
Marion 83
Matthew Scott 85
Michael Dale 85
N.W. 15
Owen 84
Pamela 83
Paul Kenneth 84
Robin Dale 85
Roy 29, 123
Sheila Karen 71
William 157
Zelpha 29
Riley
  Calvin L. 146
Riodan
  Evertt 5
Robinson
  Connie Robin 106
  David Michael 113, 141
  Herbert 83
  Judith Alliene 44
  Lee Ann 145
  Mollie 53
Rodes
  Rebecca 42
Rogers
  Judy Carol 27
Rose
  Mary 118
Rountree
  Charles Wayne 28
Routt
  Brenda 94
  Leroy Francis 80
  Sally 94
  Thomas 80
  William 94
  Wilma 80
Ruch
  George 97
  Minnie Belle 97, 99
Russ
  Michell 92
  Robert 92
  Scott 92
Russelburg
  Darrell 116, 144
  Judy Carol 116, 144
  Robert Leo 116, 144
Russell
  Darlene 112, 125
Salsman
  James 152
  Lenora 152
  Michael 154
  Rebecca 142
  Rebecca Ellen 86
Sand
  Bill 26
  Tracy 26
Sands
  Mariah 4
Sapp
  Donald Eugene 13
  Jennifer Lynn 13
Schaeffler
  Palema Mae 93
  Richard Charles 93
  Richard Charles Jr. 93
Schaftlein
  Bernard 70
Scheirman
  Ben Curtis 105, 133
  Carol Anne 105, 134
  Christopher Carby 105, 133
  Elizabeth Clarke 105, 133
  Elliott 105, 133
  Gene Louis 105, 133
  Heather Lindsay 105, 133
  Marshall 105, 134
  Patricia 105, 133
  Rhoderick 105, 134
  Robert Gene 105, 133
  Scott Lindsey 105, 133
  Stephen Roy 105, 133
Schirrer
  Emerald 91
  Victoria 91
Schmidt
  Andrea Lynn 93
  Michael 93
Schneiter
Joan Rae 89  
Schnepp  
Dennis Warren 116, 144  
Schuster  
Melanie 43  
Scifier  
Lesley 91  
Scroggs  
Annette Blanche 97  
Sees  
Dianne 82  
Sego  
Carolyn Faye 34  
Charles Emmit 34  
Chesteen 72  
Clarence 34  
Dora 32  
James Robert 34  
Juanita 34  
Laura Doris 34  
Lillian Maevon 34  
Louise 34  
Martha Green 41  
Mary Etta 72  
Paul Kenneth 34  
Russell Lee 34  
Sally 76, 159  
Virgie 152  
Sercey  
Bill 78, 160  
Shain  
Osceona 71  
Sharisky  
Brian Michael 13  
George Duane 13  
George Raymond 13  
Gray Allen 13  
Sharp  
Alta Mae 123  
Ashley 123  
Donna 71  
Donna 62  
Frances 16  
Gerldine 123  
Granville 107, 136  
James 123  
Kenny 123  
Lyndell 123  
Patsy 123  
Richard 122  
Scotty 123  
Vivian 62  
Willie 122  
Shields  
Jerry Lee 127  
Marinda Rene 127  
Shively  
M.E. 5  
Shull  
Jeanne 92  
Simpson  
Jeffery Alan 43  
Terry 43  
Wanda 21  
Sipes  
Jean 52, 72  
Skaggs  
Abraham Sr. 15  
Abraham, Jr. 15  
Anderson 79  
Ann Elizabeth 98  
Anna Doris 152  
Barron Bean 149  
Beckham 152  
Bennett 148  
Berdette 152  
Bernadette Eve 96  
Bernice 152  
Billy 16  
Branden Lance 96  
Brenda 17  
Bud 149  
Celia 86  
Charles 17  
Charles I. 97  
Charles Lewis 17  
Dale 149  
Daniel 149  
Dannie Joe 17  
Danny 17  
Darlene 16  
David Curtis 84  
David Curtis 97  
David Curtis, Jr. 97  
David Ray 17  
David Taylor 96  
Debbie 17  
Ditchler 148
Donnie 97
Douglas Clayton 98
Edward Ray 96
Emily Mae 124
Everett Anderson 96
Everett Ralph 96
Flora 17
Gail Elizabeth 98
Gary Clayton 98
Gerald Lee 96
Glen 152
Gordon 152
Homer 17
Imogene 17, 152
Iris Jean 149
Isham 96
Jackie 155
James E. 16
Janauela 152
Jason Tipton 97
Jimella 16
Joyce 152
Joyce Arlene 98
Kelley Beth 98
Kenneth 152
Laura 157
Lewis 17
Lorene 152
Louise 17
Lowell 155
Marian Helen 98
Marlin 148
May 148
Megan 17
Michael 17
Michele 16
Mittie 96
Mozella 25
Nancy E. "Anna" 79
Nellie 15
Nolen Jan 96
Norma 155
Oliver Homer 17
Patricia Ann 17
Patricia Lynn 17
Patsy 17
Phillip Curtis 97
Proctor Knott 97
Randall 25
Raymond 16
Rebecca 18
Richard Charles 97
Ricky 18
Ruby Ann 111, 125, 140
Ruth 98
Sandra 18
Sandy 18
Shirley 16
Stephanie 17
Tara 17
Thelmas Marie 96
Vernon Clay 97
William 152
William Gary 98
Yonnetta 17

Smith
Ambrose 50
Billy Joe 40, 157
Brandon James 48
Candace Lane 82
Carol Joe 18
Curtis Leon 47
Deana Kay 18
Della 25
Diana Marie 153
Donna Faye 48
Ernest 18
Estella B. 39
Flora Lee 157
Flora May 40
Gary 82
Jo Ann 30
Jordan 23
Leslie 29
Mark 95, 137
Mary Frances 73
Mary Jane 23
Melvin 29
Norma 50
Patricia 50
Paul 109, 137
Ralph 50
Ryan June 82
Sharlie 83
Stella 46
Teresa Nadine 47
Travis Nadine 82
Van Curt 23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herman</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>77, 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janus Omar</td>
<td>110, 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorene</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marylin</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roma</td>
<td>110, 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples</td>
<td>Jennifer 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Dan 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td>Mary Rose 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Robert 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwell</td>
<td>Frances 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson</td>
<td>Charles 65, 115, 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Percy 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stivers</td>
<td>Delores 77, 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan</td>
<td>Vera 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swann</td>
<td>Layson 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meredith 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabb</td>
<td>Alice Ann 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blond 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debbie Ann 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emma Jean 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frances Elizabeth 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Lee 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth Edward 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevie Gale 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terrance Lee 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timothy Wayne 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Edmond 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallyn</td>
<td>Arnold 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold Jr. 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandy</td>
<td>Jeffery B. 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle B. 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarrant,</td>
<td>Leonard 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Albert 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen Dale 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carissa Lynn 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elijah Dale 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ernest Clyde 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ernest Dale 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ernest Gene 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerald Edwin 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffery Edwin 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathy Jo 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Allen 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melva Deanne 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Gail 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillis 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phyllis Jeanett 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Priscilla Dawn 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebekah Lynn 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Allen 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wanda Loise 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry</td>
<td>Allen 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clara 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheryl 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharp</td>
<td>Edward 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan George 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tiffany Linn 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Lister 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marylin 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will 108, 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>Alice 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daryl 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dona 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franklin 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearl 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rehita Valenta 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrailkill</td>
<td>Christopher Dean 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Philip 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Dean 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman</td>
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ADDENDUM I
The following new information has been received since the completion of the book. Please make note and retain this information with your copy of the above book.

- page 3—referred to as granddaughter of Jesse and Susannah Carby at bottom of the page. This is additional information concerning her: Hardin W. Sampson?, male, alive, to H. Sampson (should be Sampson Henderson) and Mary Tyree-4 December 1852.

Female, alive to Sampson Henderson and Mary Tyree-28 August 1855.

Mary E. Henderson, female, alive to Sampson Henderson and Mary Tyree-27 January 1858.

- page 5, #11122 Maggie Love-b. 22 April 1901 Grayson Co., Kentucky.

- page 8, #11214--Is shown as Marris Carby, b. February 1900 on 1900 Grayson Co. Census.

- page 8, #1122--Joseph Allen Carby, b.ca. 1874.

- page 64, #12234--Agatha Ward, b. 27 November 1904.

- page 101, #143--Thomas R. Carby, b. 2 January 1855.

- page 117, #161--Lavina Carby, b. 20 February 1855.

- page 129, Add #253--Marien Carby, male, b. 23 July 1857, son of Richard and Malinda (Spencer) Carby.

- page 129, #252--should be Augusta W. Carby instead of Augustine, according to Grayson Co. Birth Records.

- page 130, #324--date of birth for Zachariah C. should be 11 December.
• p. 78--The following information should replace all information pertaining to #123 Laura Carby and David William Craddock family.


1231 Oliver Foster Craddock—b. ca. 1868 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Drowned at about age 19.


12321 Ruby Dee Craddock—Married to Elmer Charles Rhodes. Their children:

123211 Margaret Rhodes—Married to Beecher Gordon.

123212 Scharleene Rhodes—Married to Elmer Bowen.

123213 Delbert Lee Rhodes—Married to Veretta _____.

12322 James Wilbur Craddock—Married to Grace Gibson. Their children:

123221 Elton Carby Craddock—Married to June _____.

123222 Billy Bob Craddock—Married first to _________. Married second to Wanda _________. Children by first marriage:

1232221 Vaughn Robert Craddock—

123223 Jerry Don Craddock—Married to Sharron _____.

123224 Cloda Rae Craddock—
12323 Alta Marie Craddock-Married to Charley Kuykendall. Their children:

123231 Harold Kuykendall-Married to Ruby Helen ___. Their children:

1232311 Jim Bennett Kuykendall-Married to Laura _____. Their children:

12323111 Brandon Lewis Kuykendall.

123232 Holbert Kuykendall-Married to Leola_____.

123233 Juanita Rose Kuykendall-Married to Garrett G. Handke. Their children:

1232331 Ricky Handke-

1232332 Susan Handke-Married to _______Smithpeter.

123234 Herschel Kuykendall-

123235 Verna Gay Kuykendall-Married to Bill Overton.

123236 Valta Dee Kuykendall-Married to Leroy Kirkguard.

12324 David Levi Craddock-Married first to Mabel Eakins. Married second to Bertha _______. All children are by first wife.

123241 Bertha Craddock-Married to Wayne Stover.

123242 Carolyn Sue Craddock-Married to Hershel Leon Climer. Their children:

1232421 Deanna Marie Climer-Her child:

12324211 James Christopher Climer-

1232422 Lonnie Dale Climer-

1232423 La Donna Gail Climer-
12325 Velma Jane Craddock-Married to Glen Keys.  
Their children:

123251 Gwenda Keys-Married to Kenneth Allen.

123252 Gary Keys-

12326 Ola June Craddock-Married to _____Campbell.  
Their children:

123261 Rowena Campbell-Married to Andy Bowen.

12327 Ernest Alonzo Craddock-Married to Pauline _______.  Their children:

123271 Patricia Craddock-Married to Roger Donley.

123272 Barbara Craddock-Married to _______Kirkegard.

123273 Karla Jo Craddock-

12328 Helen Elnora Craddock-fell down stairs and died at age two.

12329 Herbert Debs Craddock-Married Mickey_____.  Their children:

123291 Janie Craddock-Married to Armand Humphreys.

123292 Lydell Craddock-Married to Donna _______.

123293 Brenda Craddock-Married to Loren Johnson.

123294 Allen Craddock-Married to Pat _______.

1232(10) Viola Mae Craddock-Married to Jerry Dean Eisenman.  Their children:

1232(10)1 Betty Eisenman-Married to Larry Crane.  Their children:
1232(10)11 Tressa Mae Crane-Married to Scott Vann. Their children:

1232(10)111 Ethan Scott Vann-

1232(10)2 Loretta Eisenman-Married to Armstrong.

1232(10)3 Johnny Dwane Eisenman-Married to Carolyn Elaine Cox. Their children:

1232(10)31 Tammy Annette Eisenman-Married to Martin Edward "Marty" Rice. Their children:

1232(10)311 Jake Andrew Rice-

1232(10)312 Sara Michelle Rice-

1232(10)32 Brandy Suzanne Eisenman-

1232(10)4 Larry Eisenman-

1232(10)5 Kenny Eisenman-

1232(10)6 Eddie Leroy Eisenman-

1232(11) Laura Bell Craddock-Married to Raymond Johnston. Children: the first was before Laura married.

1232(11)1 Linda June Craddock-Married to Newell.

1232(11)2 Deborah Johnston-Married to Jolly.

1232(11)3 Rhonda Johnston

1232(11)4 Randy Johnston-

1232(11)5 Darrell Johnston-

1233 Uria F. Craddock—b. ca. 1872 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Willie Freed. Their children:

12331 Hattie Freed-Married to Shockey.

12332 Essie Lorene Freed-Married to Les D. Shockey.
12333 Clarence Freed-
12334 Clara Freed-

1234 D. Craddock- b. ca. 1974 female (1880 Grayson Co. Census.) No further record.

1235 Alonzo Shelds Craddock-b. 21 July 1878 Millerstown, Grayson Co., Kentucky. He died 22 September 1935 Oklahoma. He married Ada Susan Church-1901 Stroud, Lincoln Co., Ok. She was born 8 January 1885 Waverly, Morgan Co., Illinois, the daughter of Thomas Edwin Church and Sarah E. Dennis. She died 30 April 1976 Stinett, Hutchinson Co., Texas. She was buried at Verden, Grady Co., Oklahoma. Their children are:

12351 Van Edwin Craddock-b. 19 April 1903 Anadarko, Caddo Co., Oklahoma. He died 20 December 1968 Anadarko, Ok. He was married first to Cora Bickel-11 July 1927 Claremore, Rogers Co., Ok. She was born 1908 and died 1928. He married second to Lucille Marie Archer-2 January 1932. She was born 16 August 1915 Lexington, Cleveland Co., Ohio, the daughter of Gilbert Archer and Pearl Alice Coe. She died 10 May 1987 Binger, Caddo Co., Ok. Buried Verden, Grady Co., Ok. Children: (first child is by first wife)

123511 Leonard Edwin Craddock-b. 17 April 1928 Anadarko, Caddo Co., Oklahoma. He is married Daisy Belle Buerkle-23 November 1956 Washington. She was born 22 November 1930. They have no children.

123512 Reginald Van Craddock-b. 12 June 1933 Anadarko, Caddo Co., Oklahoma. He married first to Shirley Jane Morris-9 October 1954. Married second to Gail Gentry. Married third to Martha Watson. First child was Shirley's and Reginald adopted her. I am not certain if all the others are by first wife or not.

1235121 Kathryn Gail Craddock-b. 1 April 1954. Married first to Rick Bowes. Married second to John Douglas. Married third to Clay Hix. Children are:

12351211 Kerry Ann Bowes-

12351212 Laura Kay Bowes-
12351231 **Danielle Kathleen Douglass**-b. 12 October 1981.

1235122 **Sheryl Marie Craddock**-b. 12 July 1955. Married first to **Linwood Foster**. Married second to **Fred Robinson**. Children are all by first marriage.

12351221 **Brendy Lynn Foster**-

12351222 **Buffy De lynn Foster**-

12351223 **Christopher Linwood Foster**-

1235123 **Judy LaVern Craddock**-b. 13 January 1957. Married first to **Charlie McIntosh**. Married second to **Keith Smith**. Children are as follows:

12351231 **Thomas Dewayne McIntosh**-b. 30 May 1973.

12351232 **Amanda Lee McIntosh**-b. 28 November 1976.

123512321 **Tyler A.D. McIntosh**-b. 12 June 1992.

12351233 **Aaron Todd Craddock**-b. 7 March 1882 (Last name according to source)

12351234 **Ryan Keith Smith**-b. 11 September 1984.

12351235 **Cody Robert Reginald Smith**-b. 20 November 1985.

12351236 **Dakota Dustin Glen Craddock**-b. 30 June 1989 (Last name according to source).

1235124 **Leonard Ray Craddock**-b. 12 January 1958. Married first to **Tammy Rhoden**. Married second to **Janet McCullough**. Children are:

12351241 **Toby Ray Craddock**-
12351242 Bobbie Jo Craddock-
12351243 Jamie Joleen Craddock-
12351244 Amber Dawn Craddock-

1235125 Ronald Jay Craddock-Unmarried. Lisa girlfriend and mother of child.

12351251 Devon Jay Michael Craddock-b. 3 July 1990.

123513 Lonnie B. Craddock-b. 28 September 1934 Anadarko, Caddo Co., Oklahoma. Married to Peggy Lou Skipworth-26 May 1956. Later divorced. Their children:


1235132 Steven Glen Craddock-b. 21 October 1959. Married to Sandra Kirkpatrick. Their children are:


123514 Onis Elbert Craddock-b. 12 July 1936 Anadarko, Caddo Co., Oklahoma. Married to Betty June Jones-7 December 1957. She was born 11 November 1940. Their children:

1235141 Nona Marie Craddock-b. 5 June 1958. Married to John Kennedy. Their children:

12351411 Steven John Kennedy-
1235142 Vera Jean Craddock-b. 12 August 1960. Married to _________Garber. They have two or three children.


1235144 Rhonda Lea Craddock-b. 15 July 1963. Married to Rick Kolling. Their children:


1235145 Karla Denise Craddock-b. 4 February 1965. Married to _________Garber. They have two or three children.

1235146 Tricia Diane Craddock-b. 21 November 1969. Married first to Robert Bridges. Married second to Jeffery Allen Felty-29 December 1990. Children are:

  12351461 Michael Quinton Bridges-b. 10 March 1989.

  12351462 Justin Vance Felty-b. 5 August 1992.

123515 Paul Woodrow Craddock-b. 14 March 1938 Anadarko, Caddo Co., Oklahoma. Married to Carolyn Louise Bridges. She was born 21 September 1944. Their children:

  1235151 Paula Carol Craddock-b. 24 January 1964. Married to Donald Roland McDougle-23 January 1982. He was born 30 July 1962. Their children:


    12351512 Donald Paul McDougle-b. 16 March 1983.
12351513 Christina Lynn McDougle-b. 8 July 1986.

1235152 Gregory DeWayne Craddock-b. 9 August 1965. Married to April Marie Gudger. Their children:

12351521 Aaron Gregory Craddock-b. 17 May 1990.


(first marriage)
1235161 Raymond Dean Morris-b. 22 February 1955 Anadarko, Caddo Co., Oklahoma. He died 9 September 1981 Terre Haute, Vigo Co., Indiana. (car accident). He was married to Barbara Eugenia Moore-17 May 1974 Terre Haute, Vigo Co., In. She was born 23 October 1957. Their children:

12351611 Raymond Craig Morris-b. 10 January 1975.


1235162 Larry Joe Morris-b. 26 March 1956 Anadarko, Caddo Co., Oklahoma. Married first to Deborah Miller. Married second to Wanda Henson. Married third to Linda A. Goss-1 July 1978. Children are:

(first marriage)
12351621 Rita Jo Morris-b. 22 February 1975.

(second marriage)
12351622 Tera Jo Morris-b. 4 January 1977.

12351623 Aleskia Jean Morris-b. 6 December 1977
(third marriage)
12351624 Justin Ray Morris-b. 4 January 1980.

12351625 Brandon Lee Morris-b. 31 May 1982.

12351626 April D'Lyynn Morris-b. 16 April 1990.

1235163 Dale Edwin Morris-b. 26 April 1957 Anadarko, Caddo Co., Oklahoma. Married to Delores Jane Bileub-20 February 1976. She was born 15 March 1957. Their children:


1235164 Charles Glen Morris-b. 23 November 1958 Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. Married to Judy Elizabeth Johnson-16 February 1976. She was born 7 October 1959. Their children:

12351641 Charles Shane Morris-b. 8 September 1976.

12351642 Charles Shawn Morris-b. 9 September 1978.

12351643 Cory Dean Morris-b. 1 June 1984.

1235165 Roger Don Morris-b. 6 December 1959 Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. Married to Pamela Paulette Moore-17 April 1979. She was born 5 April 1961. Their children:


12351653 Roger Don Morris-b. 20 September 1983.


1235166 Deanna Lynn Morris-b. 10 December 1960 Fresno, Merced Co., California. Married first to Dean Curtis Farrow. Married second to Randy Murrow. Children are:

12351661 Dayline Dean Farrow-b. 23 July 1977.

12351662 Steven Lyle Murrow-b. 15 June 1983.

12351663 Tessa Marie Murrow-b. 16 October 1984.

(children by second marriage)

1235167 Carl Martin Morris-b. 19 April 1965 Salinas Monterey Co., California. Married to Tammy Meeks-28 January 1983. She was born 1 December 1965. Their children:

12351671 Jared Dean Morris-b. 25 May 1983.


1235168 John Paul Morris-b. 23 June Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.


123517  **David Glen Craddock**-b. 12 July 1941 Anadarko, Caddo Co., Oklahoma. Married to **Gay Laurie Sones**-18 November 1961. She was born 18 July 1938. Their children:

1235171 **Kimberly Lane Craddock**-b. 11 February 1960. Married to **John Mann**. Their children:

12351711 **Kimberly Mann**-

12351712 **Tyler Mann**-

1235172 **David Glen Craddock**-b. 7 May 1963.

1235173 **Laurie Lynn Craddock**-b. 31 October 1964. Married to **Quentin Brent**-8 April 1989. No children as yet.

1235174 **Glenda Gay Craddock**-b. 17 August 1966. One child before marriage.

12351741 **Dale Lindsay Craddock**-b. 8 February 1989.

1235175 **Kevin Craddock**-b. 14 March 1968. Married to **Angel**. Their children:


1235176 **Cheryl Sue Craddock**-b. 10 August 1991. Married to **Jeffrey L. Boyette**. Their children:


123518 **J. W. Craddock**-b. 18 January 1943 Anadarko, Caddo Co., Oklahoma. Married first to **Anna Sue Neconie**. Married second to **Mary Lou Tarajack**. Married third to **Viola Ann (Parham) Olinger**. Children are: (first by first marriage,
second and third by second marriage, others by third marriage).

1235181 **Douglass Joe Craddock**-b. 13 October 1964. Married to **Darlene Tooman**. Children are hers.

*Brandon Tooman*
*Cassandra Tooman*

1235182 **Angela Rose Craddock**-b. 3 May 1966. Married first to **Roy Paxton**. Married second to **Doug Wall**. Children are:

12351821 **Krista Nichole Paxton**-b. 19 December 1984.

12351822 **Brittany Marie Wall**-b. 24 July 1989.

1235183 **Lee Ann Craddock**-b. 1966-67.

1235184 **Sheila Denise Olinger**-b. 15 August 1964. By Viola's former marriage.

1235185 **Herschel Kevin Olinger**-b. 2 September 1968. By Viola's former marriage.

1235186 **Rodney Shane Craddock**-b. 30 March 1974.

123519 **Dan Delmer Craddock**-b. 12 January 1945 Anadarko, Caddo Co., Oklahoma. Married first to **Betty Lou Pike**. Married second to **Joyce Ann Nabors**. Married third to **B. J. Holderbee**. Children: (First child is by first wife, others by second wife.)

1235191 **Dan Delmar Craddock, Jr.**-26 April 1965. Married first to **Pricilla Ann Torres**. Married second to **Teresa Owens**. Children are:
(first by first marriage, second by second marriage.)

12351911 **Crystal Ann Craddock**-b. 13 September 1986.
12351912 Kandice Marie Craddock-b. 26 April 1989.

1235192 Jackie Lee Nabors Craddock-b. 28 July 1964. This was Joyce's child by her first marriage, and was adopted by Dan. Jackie was married to Rhonda Roach. Their children:


1235193 Holly Deanne Craddock-b. 3 June 1967. Married to Nick Shane Watson-1 June 1989. Children are:


12351932 Steven Shane Watson-b. 4 October 1988.


1235194 Steven Van Craddock-b. 18 August 1969. Married to Nikol Conant. Their children:


1235(10) Larry Dean Craddock-b. 31 August 1951 Anadarko, Caddo Co., Oklahoma. Married to Sammie Dee Lauray Lynch-29 May 1971. She was born 5 May 1953. Their children:

1235(10)1 Eric Van Craddock-b. 9 August 1973.

1235(10)2 Stephanie D. Craddock-b. 19 September 1975.


12352 Norma Lois Craddock—b. 15 September 1904 Anadarko, Caddo Co., Oklahoma. Married to Charlie Crutchfield-1922. She died November 1979. Their children:

123521 Richard Crutchfield—died ca. 1950 in a car accident.

123522 Roy G. Crutchfield—Married to Dorothy. No information on children.

123523 Nelda Fay Crutchfield—b. 15 March 1937. Married to Roger Dale Smith. Their children:

1235231 Dale Smith—

1235232 Chante Smith—b. 11 December 1971. Married to ________ Sims.


1235311 Vickie Sue Lovelass—b. 28 December 1951. Married to Kenneth L. Barnes-30 August 1977. Their children:


12353112 Jared C. Barnes—b. 2 March 1989.

1235312 Terry Elizabeth Lovelass—b. 27 February 1953. Married to Christofer J. Grevstad-14 February 1981. He was born 1 February 1954. Their children:

1235313 Penny Louise Lovelass-b. 7 June 1956. Married to _______Settle. Their children:


12353132 Kelly Ann Lovelass-b. 31 January 1963. Married to Kory Lynn Jensen-2 May 1985. He was born 21 October 1965. Their children:


123532 Glenda C. Craddock-b. 23 July 1936. Died 3 September 1990 of an allergic reaction to a bee sting. Married to Howard Marquis. Their children:

1235321 Laura Marquis-

1235322 Andra Marquis-Married to _______Roozekrens.

1235323 Carrie Marquis-Married to - _______ Trojan.

1235324 Linnie Marquis-Married to _______Dodge.

123533 William Leon Craddock-b. 28 January 1943. Married first to _______. Married second to Carol Ann _______. Carol was born 24 January 1962. Children are: (first by first wife, second by second wife)


12354 Nelda Elizabeth Craddock-b. 7 April 1912. Died during childbirth 9 July 1937. She was married to Woody Williams.
Fay Geneva Craddock-b. 18 January 1917
Verden, Grady Co., Oklahoma. Married to Willie Aubry
Finley-13 January 1934. Their children:

123551 Ansel Craddock Finley-b. 24 October
1934. Married to Reba _______. Their children:

1235511 Kyle Finley-

1235512 Renee Finley-b. 22 January 1959.
Married to Scott Sanders. Their children:

12355121 Aaron Sanders.

123552 Sue Ann Finley-b. 23 October 1935.
Married to Max Vernon Upchurch-23 October
1953. Their children:

1235521 Debra Susan Upchurch-b. 7
December 1954. Married first to Winifred
Lynn McBride. Married second to Steven
Ray Miller. Children are:

12355211 Larry Shawn McBride-b.
14 November 1971. Married to
Jennifer Patterson. Their children:

123552111 Jana Joe McBride-

12355212 Bruce Alan McBride-b. 18

12355213 Sasha Ann Miller-b. 22
December 1976.

12355214 Chandra Rae Miller-b. 22

1235522 Cynthia Ann Upchurch-her
children:

12355221 Jeremy Ryan Upchurch-b.
2 January 1975.

12355222 Kaci Nichole Upchurch-b.
15 April 1980.
123553 Norma Lou Finley—b. 28 June 1937. Died 23 November 1937. dysentry.

123554 Rosalee Finley—b. 8 July 1938. Married to Clifford Nath. Their children:

1235541 Bart Nath—Married to Shawna Cole.

1235542 Bret Nath—

1235543 Tammy Nath—Married first to ______ Van diver. Married second to Mark Williams—8 November 1991. Children are:

12355431 Britt Van diver—

123555 Aubry Keith Finley—b. 18 October 1940. Have no information on his wife. His children are:

1235551 Bryan Finley—b. 1964

1235552 Robyn Finley—b. 1965 Married to ______ McClamore. Their children:

12355521 Mindy McClamore

12355522 Kara McClamore

1235553 Stacy Finley—b. 1968. Married to Rod Davis.

12356 Onis Ert Craddock—b. 11 April 1918 Stinkin Creek, Caddo Co., Oklahoma. Died 12 October 1932 of typhoid fever.

1236 Mary Elizabeth Craddock—b. July 1880 Grayson Co., Kentucky. Married to Allie Galloway. Their children:

12361 Wavy D. Galloway—
Cont'd from page 187:

SMITH, JOEL HUNT 0.3.6. Signed: MARY SOWELL. Division of JOS. SOWELL, deceased. Estate (no date) The amount of property sale 234 pds 9 sh. 0 p. Pd REUBEN MC KENZIE his part in full 22 pds 6 sh 7 p. Pd JOEL HUNT ditto amount. Pd ALBERT ROBINS ditto amount. Pd JOHN SOWELL ditto amount. Pd ROBERT DICKERSON ditto amount. Total 111 pds 12 sh (?) p. TREPENHEY & PATSEY SOWELL parts drew which is 44 pds 13 sh (?) p. Total 156 pds 61 sh (?) p. MARY SOWELLs third is 79 pds 3 sh (?) p. Total 234 pds 9 sh (?) p. Signed MARY SUMMERLIN, formerly MARY SOWELL. Further return paid to the Legatees of JOSEPH SOWELL, dec'd. by MARY SUMMERLAND, Adm'x since last return made at Ordinary office pd JOHN SOWELL 22.6.7. in full for his part. Pd POLLY DICKERSON 22.6.7. in full of her part. Signed MARY SUMMERLAND, formerly MARY SOWELL. Return exhibited 4 Nov. 1806 MARY SOWEL Adm'x returns to Court of Ord. from 1794 to 1806 by widow third 78.3.0. Par six Legatees 134 pds. Money pd for the Estate 6 pds 19 sh 1 p. Total 219 pds 2 sh 1 p. Total amount of sales 234 pds 9 sh 1 p. "There is seven Legatees of which I have paid six their parts in full one on hand" Signed MARY SOWELL. Test. JOHN BLASSINGAME.

Yearly Return exhibited C 0 office 7 Dec. 1807. Total amount in hand as per last return 15 pds 7 sh 0 p. Rec'd & paid 00 last return. Signed MARY SOWEL, Adm'x.

Pp 114-115 KERBY, FRANCIS. LW & T presented in open Court Greenville Co., SC Feb. Term 1799, proven by oath of AMOS JUSTICE, recorded 9 Dec. 1799. I, FRANCIS CURBY OF Greenville 16 Apr. 1798...to wife (not named) all...to son, JOHN CURBEY a negro woman Sine; to daughter ELISABETH HODGES the first living child of sd negro Sine; to son, JESSE CURBEY my land & plantation by his paying JUDEY HONE & ANN SIMSON 5 pds a peace (sic); to daughter MARY TUCKER my horse & stove; to daughter SUSANAH CURBEY a negro boy, David... Executors - my worthy friends ALESEBETH CURBY & JOHN CURBEY. Wit: 7 JUSTICE, MARY (C) JUSTICE.

Signed: FRANCES CURBY. Inventory exhibited 1 Sept. 1806. Dated 27 Apr. 1805...one negro wench Sine, 1 negro boy David, 1 negro girl Peggy, furniture. Total $661.43 3/4. Appraisors JAMES WEST. BENJ. TARRANT. THOMAS PAYN. Letters of Adm. Greenville Dist. SC JOHN THOMAS, JR. Ordinary. SAMUEL TUCKER applied for Letters of Adm. to Estate of FRANCIS KIRBY, dec'd. 19 Mar. 1805. Application 1 Apr. 1805 by SAMUEL TUCKER. Adm. of FRANCIS KIRBY Estate to authorize sell of personal estate in order to pay debts & legacies giving 21 days notice of sd sale & credit until the 25 Dec. next ensuing...Signed 1 Apr. 1805 J. THOMAS, JR. OGD. Letter of Adm. granted to SAUL TUCKER 1 Apr. 1805. Signed: J. THOMAS, JR. Warrant of App. JAMES TARRANT. JAMES WEST. BENJAMIN TARRANT & THOMAS PAIN be directed by SAUL TUCKER, Adm. of FRANCIS KIRBY, dec'd. Estate for appraisement. 1 Apr. 1804. Signed J. THOMAS, JR. LEONARD KIRBY to Adm. the usual oath to above appraisors & certify the same on back of Warrant. Signed: J. THOMAS, JR. OGD. The Adm. of oath 6 Apr. 1805. Signed: L. TARRANT, J.P. Advice of Mr. TALLIVARRO to Mrs. KIRBY is for her to go to Col. JOHN THOMAS Ordinary & demand the Will of FRANCIS KIRBY. Than to offer to be qualified as Executrix & he will not admit of that demand, an appeal to court as it can be proven that Mr. TUCKER has not acted according to law in Reading the Citation or having it read in such places as the law requires & so that she did not have legal notice that she might come forward and administer & she considers herself the proper one to have the preference of adm'g, she also wants Mr. THOMAS to call in the Latters of Administration he has issued. Complaint Greenville Dist. SC To Mr. SAMUEL TUCKER 12 Apr. 1805. Complaint lodged in Ordinaries office by the widow of FRANCIS KIRBY, dec'd. setting forth that you have not published the Citation which you obtained from this office according to law. She also informs that LW & T of sd FRANCIS KIRBY hath been duly proved. These are therefore to cite & admonish you the sd SAMUEL TUCKER to be in Court of Ordinary on Friday next etc...Herein fail not at your peril Signed: J. THOMAS, JR. OGD. Papers. We the subscribers whose names are under written have never heard any letters of Citation read at any meeting house near to us as near to where FRANCIS KIRBY dec'd. the 12th Apr. 1805. We the Subscribers one & all living near where Mr. KIRBY, dec'd. & has lived there ever since. Signed:
Cont'd:

WHEATON MERITT, JOHN HODGESS, JOSEPH TERRY, BARKSDILL TERRY, JAMES WALKER, MARTAIN ADAMS. These are to shew that there is a meeting house about one mile from ELIZABETH KIRBY, widow of FRANCIS KIRBY, dec'd & also we the members of the church at this meeting house & neighbors of this place do certify that there was no Citation from the Ordinary's office been read at this meeting house or any other place in this neighborhood publicly by SAML. TUCKER etc. 16 Apr. 1805. Signed: JAMES TARRANT, JR., BENJ. TARRANT, ROBERT TARRANT, LE'D TARRANT, MOSES BARRISON, JAMES WEST. Warrant of Appraisement 19 Apr. 1805 JAMES WEST, BENJAMIN TARRANT & THOMAS PAIN, Appraisors with ELIZABETH & JOHN KIRBY, Executors. Signed J. THOMAS, JR. Certified 27 Apr. 1805 by L. TARRANT J.P.

Apt. 4-File 260: KELLY, JAMES. (the date given is from a loose paper missfiled and placed in the Estate of FRANCIS KIRBY. I do not find a JAMES KELLY indexed in the Probate Records). Letters of Adm. to KESIAH KELLY of her husband JAMES KELLY, dec'd. and appear before me in Court of Ordinary for to be holden the 11 Apr. next for the sd district (at Milford) to shew cause if any...31 Mar. 1804. Signed JOHN THOMAS, JR. Ordinary. "I certify that I publicly read the within Citation 4 Mar. 7. Apr. 1804. Signed: HUDSON BERRY". "I hereby certify that I have publicly read the within Citation on the 5 & 6 days of March (sic) April 1804. Signed JOHN HARRISON. Also has signature of JONATHAN DEWEES. Citation granted to the widow.

Pp 115-120

FLOYD, JAMES. (To date the Estate File has not been located, however the Estate Book A gives a detailed recording of the Estate of JAMES FLOYD. The present copying machine in the Probate Office will not accommodate the page size of this book, therefore I will give as complete a record as the old faded script will permit.) An appraisement of the articles belonging to the Estate of JAMES FLOYD, dec'd. as follows: drawing knife, iron wedge, flat iron, 1 pd 0 sh 2 p, six shoes & 1 hogshead 1 pd 2 sh 0 p, 3 pots & 1 Ditch (sic) oven 1 pd 5 sh 0 p, bed & what belongs to it, 1 meal eifiter & tray 1 pd 1 sh 0 p, Glass & earthenware 6 sh, 2 pocket books & 2 pr shoes 2 pds, dish bason & spoon moulds & things belong 2 pds, 2 cleavees, 1 ax, 1 bridle, 1 p, 7 compasses, 1 hand saw 6 sh, 1 chest & a number of small articles 1 pd, 1 peuter dish 2 plates 1 7 slate & looking glass 11 sh, 1 hand bellows & 2 belts 12 sh, 1 plot hoe & 3 small hoes 5 sh, 1 hat & 2 silk handkerchiefs 7 sh, all the body clothes of the deceased 2 pds 17 sh 6 p, 1 saddle & saddle bags 7 sh, 1 pan handle, 1 chair, 1 side leather 1 sh 6 p, 1 mare & bridle 5 pds, five head of cattle 5 pds 10 sh 10 p, 136 acres of land 15 pds, 1 hide 1 plate mount 1 pd 1 sh 16 pds 1 sh 0 p, note on demand on THOMAS TERRY 2 pds 13 sh 3 p, 1 cow & 6 pigs 1 iron wedge 16 sh. Signed: WM. GASTON, JOHN SIMS & JOHN MC ELROY (NC ELROY). A Memorandum of the sale of the Estate of JAMES FLOYD, dec'd. 4 Feb. 1795: SARAH DOWDLE to iron wedg 1 drawing knife 1 flat iron 1 sh 6 p, 1 pr hand bellows 1 sh 6 p, 1 hat & 2 handkerchiefs 9 sh 6 p, 1 bay mare 6 pds, 1 suit of men's clothes 7/2-6 pds 7 sh 2 p; MARTIN MEHAFY 1 pot 10 sh 6 p, 1 as & clevis handsaw 6 sh; NANCY ELLIOTT to suit clothes 1 pd 6 p, hoe 1 plowhow 4/9 1 pot 6 p 10 sh 9 p, 1 asitf 1 bread tray 2 sh 1 p, 1 saddle & padwife 10 sh 5 p, 1 iron wedge 1 panhandle 1/10 1 cow & calf 2 pds 1 sh 7 p - 2 pds 3 sh 5 p; ABSOLUM C. CREAMER 1 pot 3 sh 1 p, 1 chest & spoon molds & sundry articles 1 pd 12 sh 7 p, 1 saddle 36 sh; MILLEY FORD 1 bed 16 p 1 looking glass 7/1 - 1 pd 3 sh 1 p; JOHN HARRISON to earthen ware & glasses 0.12.0; JOHN MACKHEY 2 pr shoes 2 pocket books 0.5.0, 1 cow & calf 11.0.0; ISHAM YEARBY 1 dish mott 1 plate 1 basin 3.7.6; JOHN SIMS 2 steaks 0.11.5; LEE FLOYD 1 great coat 1.6.11, 1 pr stockings 1 pr leggings 150 acres of land 11.3.2; JOHN ALEXANDER a parcel of hogs 1.14.0; JENET KITTIETT 1 cow & calf 1.17.0 1 oven 0.17.0. An Account of the amount of the Vendue money & other notes on acct. due the estate of JAMES FLOYD, dec'd. (date of Feb. 4 given in a column) To ABSOLUM CREAMER note Vendue money 1 pd 15 sh 1 p - note on SARAH DOWDLE Vendue money 7.47.10 - an acct. due the Estate from JOHN GOLDEN 0.9.0 - To JENET KITTIETT note vendue money 2.11.0 - Acct. due the Estate from RUBIN GOLDEN 0.11.0 - note on MILLEY FLOYD vendue money 1.5.1